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Nuts & Bolts

G

ent!e readers, this is goodbye. This is my last
issue of Vector, and despite the interest and
enJoyment It has brought to me, I confess that
I pass on the mantle with a sigh of relief. It's four years
now- since this magazine took over what normal
people tend to refer to as their spare time. I took the
job over with high hopes and plenty of enthusiasm: for
me, Vector has always been a labour of love.
However the demands of my (paid) working life
have grovm gradually over the years, leaving me less
and less time available fo r Vector. For the last two and
a half years I have worked away from home; returning
only at weekends. Recent months have also seen
many of my weekends swallowed up l:Jy work commitments. I have a family, who deserve, I think, a little of
my time and attention. additionally I like to have a little
time available just for myself - to socialise, perhaps, ro
read 01 even Just to sleep. The border of sanity was
crossed a long time ago in trying to combine Vector
with the rest ol my life. Additionally, I've had an
increasing yen to concentrate on my ow-n writing
rather than editing and producing the work of other
people. lt is necessary, therefore, to pass the job on
to people who will have the time and energy to do
justice to the iob
A team is being assembled to take the JOb over;
the names will soon be announced. In the meant ime
correspondence for future editions of Vector should
be sent to Maureen Speller. I'm looking tor ward to
seeing \he Brave New Vector that will be with us soon
You can expect to see me continuing to appear in its
pages with Interviews, reviews and maybe some of
the articles, I've had no time yet to do more than plan!
I'm going to miss you all. I'm very grateful for
the encouragement and suppoi t I've received over
the years, which I hope you will also extend to my
replacements. There are many people to whom I owe
thanks - bu t in time-honoured fashion I"d like to single
a few names out:
Ch1is Amies, KV Bailey, Stephen Baxter,
Norman Beswick, Tanya Brow-n, Colin Greenland,
Steve Jeffrey, Graham Joyce, Paul Kincaid, Ken Lake,
David Langford, John Mad1acki, Boyd Parkinson,
Stephen Payne, Mark Plummer, Camilla Pomeroy, Ian
Sales, Surend ra Singh, Maureen Speller..
But most of all, I (and you) have to thank Alan
Johnson who managed to live with the foul-mouthed,
sleep-deprived hag who dedicates to him with love
her very last Vector
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A/1rror,,J1ml.-s
llh ,egard lo Sieve Jeffrey's review of Left
To His Own Dev,ces an • 181, 1f anyone has

W

any 1nformatl0fl about whethe, murorshade

contact lenses are available o, not I should be very
grateful to recef\18 11...
As lo the Architects of Mars - don't tempi me.
I-mm Mary Gt!ntlt!
(No, li.1!t•11111H! ,,, all rral{): . .)

reviewer stated that Jubal Haishaw
was a man from Mars who was
able to per form "miracles",
whateve, my lack of fr iendship
Wllh Robefl He1nlem, but I suppose I should adm11 that I'd
probably leave correcting the error
to somebody else, and confine
myself to saymg "What a wally"
about the revl8Wer without bothering to waste a stamp on him or
her.
Come to look at 11, maybe
you should let porn Max select
from a bit highe, up the slush pile
next 1SSUe: he seems 10 have been
unhappy with au th,ee of the
books he reviewed for you, I'd kwe
to find out what he is prepared to
be c,vil and accu,ate aboul - or to read al all. In his
re>11eN of Robert Asprin's Catwoman he says that he
could "safely skip pages•; ,n the case of Overtime I
get the feeling Iha! he skipped whole chapters.
starting with the one m which the two charac1ers he
has muddled up a,e introduced. The first chapter. Ah
well.

FmmChnsB~fl
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('011gra111/a11w1s

l11,11hillJ:

I

now have a b1J0u p1obleme1te with tmsting the
1ev18'NS in ~tor, one which could be obviated
although it probably won't be what with one thing
and another like lack of volunteers and tim e and all

the res\.
Neve, theless tor what 11's worth l shou!d like to
proffer a suggestion: 1f you are going to publish a
th oroughly unfavourable review, you might ask someo ne else who has read the book in question to check
the review for factual accuracy , Fairness is a very
sub1ect1ve matter; so long as a rev1eo.ver states that he
or she doesn't enJoy a par t1cu!ar sort of fiction (but in
wt1,ch case, why rnake him o r her read 11, poor
bl19hter?), then a dislike o f a book which rs of this type
may be discounted: but 11 casts grave doubt on the
compe tence of an individual slagging off a book 1f
that mdMdual has made an error of fact m the review.
The nnphcat10n that !he book has been read with
rathe1 less than the 1ev16Wer'S full altention rather
spnngs to lhe fore. It hurts to be trashed; to be
trashed by someone who hasn't bothered to read yoUI
work ca1efully enough to sort out wh1eh IS which of
the two entirely d1fferen1 mapr characters m 11 is both
hurtful and downright msult1ng
I'm talking about Max Sexton's revlf:m of Tom
Holfs book O,,ert1me 1n \hctor 176 I will decla,e an
mte1est. of course'. I ltke Tom Holt personally, I hope
that he never sees this 1SSUe of \«tor. and being a
·tan of ,ts parhcular brand of humour· I enpjed the
book J like 10 hope lhal I'd be equally peevlSh If a

ongratulat1ons on finally bringing out \,lgc(or
182, after all you, tribulations.

I greatly enJo,-ed Paul Kincaid's thoughtful piece
on hard SF, which had me diving back through my
shelves confirming hunches. G rah am JOy'ce was
amusing on a familiar theme, and I was interested to
read Marlin Webb's interview with Peter James, of
whom I knew nothing. th en a feast of reviews to guide
our steps to the specialist shOps.
The issue looked good, too. except for page 44
(what happened?) but I don't imagine you'll be able to
afford the space for full-page titles every time.
So long as everyone continues to send you the
articles and ,eviews - which (oh hell) reminds me...

From Norml/11 Bes1, ,cit
(Somel 1mes the more subl le shades of grey are lost 1n
the prmtmg process - sorry 1 Gat1e)

S1'•rra Heuwm. a jalllmJ: horror a,,d sctt!t/Ce jicllon
th/! 90.<i:, I,\" t.YHnlllgl

mllgtclllt! for

'Ne're currently on the hunt for quahty fantasy.
horror, and sc10nce flct10n mss. all lengths up to
20,000 words considered 1/ve"re part1CUla,ly interested 1n subm1SS10ns for ou, "Sharl Shorts· column. If
you think you can spm a decent yam m any of the
games mentioned, ,n 250 words or less, then we want
to hea, ftom youi
For fur lher details . please contact
Alex Bardy, 29 Hamer way, Evelyn Mews.
Beck1on, London E6 4YP
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THIS IMMORTAL
BY TANYA BROWN
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R

oge, Zelazny's death, on the 14th June
lhis year, prompted mixed reactions.
Someone on the Net posted a message
to the effect 'at least he won't be wri ting
any more bad books'. The author of the message was
promptly flamed, both U)' dedicated Zelazny fans and
by those who thought lhal it was a 1actless thing lo

say.
In general, the obituary writers have hung fire
on the merit of his recent WOfk, preferring to laud the
Hugo-winning Lord of Light ( 1967) and the longrunning 'Amber' series ( 1970 - 1991 ). He won (they
,ecife) three Nebulas and six Hugos. He published
nearly thirty solo novels and at least lour collections of
short slories. He was a Grand Master of sdence

flCtlOfl .
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increasingly long intervals, no doubt because of the
illness that he hid from the SF community. There have
been a number of collaborative novels, most notably
Bnng Me the Head of Prince Charming ( 1991, with
Robert Shackley). Zelazny's last solo newel, 1994 ·s A
Night in the Lonesome October - a cheery (if occasionally whimsical) fantasy with LOYBCraftian aver1ones, narrated by Jack the Ripper's warchdog Snuff
- recetved enthusiastic reviews. The wit, and the
elegance, which had characte rised his earlier wo,k
were still evident from time to time. As his career
progressed, though, Zelazny seemed lo be moving
towards fantasy, and fNIBY from science fiction: and,
while his fantasy novels v.-ere entertaining enough,
they didn'I h8118 the originality of his science-fictional
work. Dil111sh the Damned ( 1982) 811'00 featured etves. ..
(>..ier the last two decades 11 became 1ncreasmgly
apparent that Zelazny was no longer the force
majeure he had been in the late Sixties and early
Seventies.
Back then, when the New WENe was in its
infancy, Zelazny's themes 1N0re ep1C; men as gods, hfe
and death. the nature of the mind, parallel workis ..
Zelazny had quite a reputat10n as a reworker of myth.
Creatures of Light and Darkness ( 1969) shuffled the
Egyptian pantheon; Lore/ of Light ( 1967) features a
colony ruled by men and women who have taken on
!he attributes of the Hindu gods. There are elements
of G1eek legend in This Immortal ( 1966); and, mo,e
1ecently, EJ,e ofC.at(1982) featured Nava;o myth.
While Zelazny never ignored the psychological aspeels of rehgoo and belief systems, he was at pains
to assign a hard scientific: provenance to his 'gods'.
Thus, for example, Osiris and Anubis have animal
heads as the result of cosmetic surgery, while the
Hindu pantheon of Lord of Light switch from body 10
body and wait for each new brnin lo adjust to their
mdtvidual mulated minds. In This fmmortaf, a variety
of myths and monsters infest post--holocausl Greece,
snapping eagerly al the heels of the narrator, who
resolutely denies his O'Nn mythic qualities.

In his short stories. he sometimes played the
trick the other way around . Mythical beings were
uprooted from their natural habitat and deposited 10
mundane times. In Zelazny's Hemingway pastiche,
'The Naked Matador' (1981 ), a c riminal on the run is
assisted by a strange woman who wears a headscarf
and dark glasses. She turns his pursuers to stone. In a
neat. low-key touch, the villains' car is a blue Fury.
Elsewhere we find Morgan le Fay working as a Tarot
reader, Jack the Ripper (again) rel.ishing a snuff movie
in Los Angeles, and a chess-playing unicorn, Tlingel,
with a taste for lager. Whatever else Zelazny lost in
later years, his sense of humour was as stmng as ever.
Many of Zelazny's heroes are more god than
man. whal811'0r their origins. The 'Amber' series
(starting wrth Nine Princes in Amber, 1970) features a
family of superhuman near-immortals, who walk
through infinite parallel worlds, competing for the
crown of Amber - the Immortal C ity, the reality of
which all othe, worlds (including our own) are mere
shadows. The princes and princesses of Amber
communicate with one another by what could be
called, unkindly, a fantasy mobile phone - Tarot
trumps bearing likenesses of each member of the
family. Conveniently, these can also be used fo,
teleportation. Amber's royal family behave, at times,
like the cast of a Jacobean revenge lragedy (Zelazny
was a prof8SSOr of Renaissance and Jacobean literature for some years). There's a curious blend, which
for a time typified Zelazny's style, of hard-bitten prose
and poetic Imagery. Consider a ride through ShadO'N,
with Corwin - the narrator, and Man Who \o\fould Be
King - shifting reality around him as he fTlOY8S:
"We race a great meteor, v.,e touch upon its
bulk... speeding across its pitted surface, down,
around then up again - it stretches into a great plain,
It lightens, it yellows... it is sand, now, beneath my
ho rse's hooves ... thudding along the beach beneath a
lemon sky, blue clouds scudding - the sail, the wrack,
the shells, the smooth anatomy of driftwood ... while
spray off the Um&colou1QJ sea... ~ (The Hand of

Oberon. 1976).

z:~~:~~~i~
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city. There are magical messenger birds (which have
a habit of shitting on one's cloak). mazes, surreal
landscapes strewn with iconic images. .. since eve,ything exists somewhere in Shadow, it's simply a case
of getting to the right - or wrong - place to encounter
Lancelot, visit an underwater city or be intefrogaled
by the Sphinx (which doesn't know the ans.-ver to
"What's green and turns red at the touch of a bulton?')
The 'Amber' books encompass an epic tale, but
perhaps - even in the first five books - at loo great a
length. The second par t of lhe series - while fea1u,ing computerised shadow-shif1ing and even more
Machiavellian mtrigues - doesn't have Iha same
spark as the ea,her books, perhaps because its
narrator, Merlin. has less godlike arrogance - and
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considerably less common sense - than Corwin. The
'Amber' books, however, are perhaps the most
popular of Zelazny's work; they've spawned interactive

nO\lels, a Tarot set and even a role-playing game on
lhe Net.
elazny first expk,red the 'Amber' theme of Order
versus Chaos, with all possible worlds existing in

Z

between. 1n Creatures of Light and Darkness. The
earlier book IS perhaps the more effectrve. The lh11ty
thousand 'midvvodds' be between the houses of Life
and Death, ranging from mediewl SOC)8hes to worlds
which IOfeshadow some fam1ha1 cyberpunk images.
(Zelazny was w11hng about m echanised prostitulOO,
where a human being IS wired ,n10 a machine, before
Gibson had his f11s1 typewriter). n·s a far more poetic.
almost experimental novel, which blends poetry, play
scripts and strong imagery - and, among the poetic
prose and the vivid characterisallon3, !hero's some
prelty solid scient1lic grounding. Black holes and
populallon dynamics mingle wtlh dead cities and
shapechange,s. and a lelepo1tationrst who - like the
Amber1tes - can p,o,ect himself to anywhere he can
,mag1ne Thete IS also a remarkably funny passage
coocermng the use of human enlra1ls for prophecy.

he mingling of science fictJOn and fantasy.• wh,Ch
typtfl8d hrs earll8f nc,,.,ets, is most blatant in Jack
of Shadows ( 1971). The world has slopped turning;
one Stele, eternally lacing the sun, is devoted to
science, whtle !he other is governed Df magic. The
eponymous hero, a c ,ealure o l lw11igh1 , reincarna!es
again and again, seeking to destroy lhe machine at
lhe hear I o f the world - a task which can only be
performed with bo1h science and magic - and a
generous dose ol cymcism. There are some neat
metaph~I conce1ls, not least the World Machine a Oarkslde image, which the Oaysiders claim is really
a fire demon. Both VteWS, of course. a1e correct. •Each
of you co10u1s reality in keeping w11h your means of
controlling ,1,• says M01genstern, lhe fallen angel who
rs wa1t1ng for the sun to use

T

Zelazny's gifl for evocative philo6ophic81 metaphor is also present m Roadmarl<s ( 1979). Any point in
history - including alternate histories - can be
reached from the Road: "Time is a super-highway with
many exits... the side1oads have a habit of reverting lo
wilderness when !here are none to travel them· . like
hrs earlier Doorway.sin theSand(l975) lhis is an
enterta1mng adventure OOYel w11h an e.xolic setting,
rather than a S8flOUS 8)(pk)ralion of a Iheme. Nevertheless, Zelazny's pr068 cs literary and sponkk,d with
Wit and \1Md 1magery
nother theme which Zelazny ret~rned to hme and
again was that of tho mind . His first novel, put,.
lished 1n 1966, was The Dream Masrer(expanded
from the novella 'He Who Shapes'). This posited a
future branch of psychiatry in wh teh dreams - and
nightmares - are lived out under the control of the
Shapt:ir . Like any good novel. !he selling is only htdf
the story. The Dream Master is a powerful description
of a great man with a flaw - too strong a liking for
playing God.
I've already mentioned that the characters in the
Amber noYels use Ul811 minds to shape !he world
around !hem, adding and laking fNi3y elemeolS until
lhey reach lhe ShadoN world lhey seek; Zelazny has
some profound {and also. on occasion, facile) things to
say about the athtudes that this powvet e,,,okes:
"Solipsism is where we have to begin ~ the
notlOO that nothing exists but the self ... I can find,
somewhere off in Shadow, af"l'/lh1ng I can visualise.
This. in good faith, does not transcend the limits of
the ego. II may be argued ... thal we create the
shadows we visit ou1 of the stuff of ou, own psyches,
!hat we alone truly exist, that the shadows we traverse
are but pro,ections of 001 own desires. Whatever the
merits of this argument. ii does go far lowards explaining much of the famrly's alli!Ude 1owards people.
places and things outside Amber. Namely, we are
1o;makefS and they, our playthings - sometimes
dangerously animated, to be sure; but this, too, is part

A
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of the game. We are irnpresa1ios by temperament.
and we treat one another accordingly. While solipsism
does tend to leave one slightly embarrassed on
questions of etiology, one can easily avoid the ernbarrnssment by refusing to admit the validity of the
questions." (Sign of the Unicom, 1975)

Z

elazny was fa~inated with irnmo1t~lity; indeed, if
he could be said to have had a maJor theme,
particularly in his earlier works, the concept of living
forever - or almost forever - would have been it. He
offers a variety of ways in which immortality can be
achieved; for instance, in this lecture from Creatures
of Light and Darkness:
··sy one means or another, certain individuals
have achieved a kind of immortality. Perhaps they
follow the currents of life and dra-w upon their force,
and they flee from the waves of death. Perhaps they
have adjusted their biochemistry, or they keep their
bodies in constant repair, o r they have many bodies
and exchange them, or steal new ones. Perhaps they
wear metal bodies, or no bodies at all. .. they cheat on
life, on death, as you can see, and their very existence
upsets the balance, inspires others to strive to emulate their legends, causes others to think them gods."
lsewhere he has body transfer via computer (Lord
of Light); re1uvenation drugs (Isle of the Dead,
1969); and sheer good luck (or, perhaps, mutation) as
in the case of Conrad Nomikos, the narrator of This
/mmorta/(1966). Con rad has been alive for at least
two hundred years, although this is not generally
known. On the other hand, it's difficult to hide in a
computerised society ... Conrad never thinks of himself
as a god, but eventually gOOhood is thrust upon him
IJy the Vegans, who bequeath him the Earth: "I feel I
have made a good choice in naming you as heir to the
property commonly referred to as Earth. Your affection for it cannot be gainsaid ... you appear to be the
closesl thing to an immortal overseer available."
he flipside of immortality is death. Perhaps
Zelazny's most powerful short story is 'A Rose for
Ecclesiastes' ( 1967), in which the poet Gallagher is
sent to Mars to !fanslale the holy books of a dying
race. His love affair with a Martian girl, Braxa, leads
him to fight the doom-laden pronouncements of the
Mothers, who have decided that their infertile people
should, effectively, give up the will to life. "The dance
was good. Now let ii end.• He preaches to them from
the Book of Ecclesiastes, and from his own work,
trying to persuade them to accept help from Earth.
Gallaghei convinces them to choose hie; then, finding
that Braxa was only doing her duty, he attempts
suicide. That's a glib summary of an immaculately
crafted story; deservedly, it won a Hugo.
Zelazny's own enthusiasm for life shO'Wed in
much of his work. His was an eclectic range of
interests; fencing and wrestling (most of his books
contain exquisitely-choreographed fight scenes};
philosophy and psychology; computer science;
astronomy; literature .... He quo!ed many poets in his

E
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work, from Chaucer to Whitman, and was a poet in his
own right - although his poetry is not easily obtainable. The influence of Jacobean tragedy has already
been noted; reading the 'Amber' books is much more
fun if you've a Dictionary of Quotations to hand! He
had an eye for detail - both emotional and physical that, at its best. was reminiscenl of Theodore Sturgeon; and a tendency to philosophise:
"Sipping beer in a mountain lodge on the planet
Oivbah ... I once looked out through a wide window
and up at the highest mountain in the known universe.
ti is called Kasla, and it has never been climbed .... It is
one of those crazy things you think about and promise yourself that someday you're going to try, and then
you wake up one morning and realise that it is probably exactly too late; you'll never do it." (This lmmorta~
In his time Ze!azny was one of the great; he coauthored a novel with Philip K. Dick (Deus lrae, 1973),
and even appeared as a character in Delany's story
'We Who In Some Strange Power's Emplo/. (Zelazny
was not averse to basing characters on his friends and
colleagues; Fred Cassidy, the hero of Door\.1.-'ays in the
Sand, is based on Joo Haldeman.) While little of his
recent work had the brilliance of earlier years, one
can't help reeling that there were stilt some ideas
corning to fruition.

B

est'. then, to let his own words, again from
ThlS Immortal, serve as an elegy:
"Had you died young, your passing would have
been mourned as the destruction of a great talent
before its fulfillment. But you lived and they cannot
say !hat now. Some choose a short and su·pernal life
before the walls of their Troy., others a long and less
troubled one. And who is to say which is the better?
The gods did keep their promise of immortal fame to
Achilles, l:1y inspiring the poet to sing him an immortal
paean. But is he the happier for it, being now as dead
as yourself? ! cannot judge, old friend ... May the lords
Phoebus and Dionysius, who do love and kill their
poets, commend thee to their dark brother Hades."

8 Vector
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caught Apollo 13 in a cinema in Houston itself,

I

research visit to NASA facilities :his

Apollo 13 gives the story of Jim Lovelt's ill-fated
moon flight the modern Hollywood sfx treatment. The
result is a good and pretty faithful depiction of the
mission. Some aspects of the adventure are simplified
for our comprehension, reasonably enough, and the
plot, switching between the spacecraft, Mission
Control, and Lovell's family, reduces the situation to its
essentials bf focusing on a handful of key characters:
Lovell, his wife, flight director Ed Kranz, Ken
Mattingley (the-guy-who-shoulda-been--on-that-flight)
But overall the result is a historical dramadoc which
gives us an impression of the mission which is reasor1-ably true to life: a Gountda,vn for the 1990s.
As you would expect, the special effects are
wonderful. I loved the never-before-seen views of the

Apollo 13
Saturn V launch, and for authenticity Howard filmed
zero-G sequences in the 'Vom1l Comet' NASA's
parabolio-traie,ctory weighUessness trainer. I found 11
blZane to reflect, though. on the way that our m1raculous but somewhat decadenl modern computer
technology has been used to recreale the hefOIC
technology of a receding past_
However the film leckS drama. oddly: perhaps
1he scnpt stdcs a hllle too literally to Lcwell's recently
pubhshed account of the m$SIOO, Lost Moon {with
Jeffrey Kluger). Sometimes, 1n fad, the drama is
generated synlhetically. w1th an emphasis on countdowns. the needle qulV8nng at lhe critical point on the
dial of the CO2 meter: fans of Geiry Anderson will
recognise the techniques at once. There is humour, to
leaven the tension, but sometimes the audience
actually laughs too much, as calamity piles on cala mity. The most cheesy sequence is Lovell's fantasy of
moonwalking. the backdrop is completely unbelievable, the whole sequence gratuitous.
I have to say I couldn'I beheve Tom Hanks as
Jim Lovell' Too bofish, young-looking, no weight. &Jt

(UnNersal: OueciOf Ron Howard; stars Tom
HankS., Ed Harns)

9

Ed Harris is terrific as Kranz, and you sense the
director knows what an asset he has by the way the
camera plays on Hams during Kranz's first appear-

ance.
NASA co-operated ~ ,n the making of the
htm, and 1n lhe Johnson Space Centre's VISllors
centre, lr'I Houston, is an immense Apollo 13 exhibll A
,eel-life flight director to«i me he got a buzz of eiectric1ty at the point when the 'problem' oocurs. and
Kranz is put on the spot Overall the NASA people are
thrilled the film has been number one rn the US for
weeks, beating out Batman Forever and Judge
Oredd. They thought kids today would be too condt-t10ned by Star Trek plastic-coaled spaceships - which
have to bank to manoeuvre and make whooshing
noises 1n 1he vacuum - to accept the mality. Well,
there is some vacuum sound In Apollo 13, but there
are also genuinely thrilling moments, much as when
the LM lues its booster to blast Apollo around the
hmb of the moon ...
Houston was a hell of a place to watch what is
lruthfutty the best space film for many years. Strongty
recommended, even d you can·t get to Houston.
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T•enty Thousand
Leagues Onder the Sea
Recommended by Ben Jeapes
veryone knaws this o ne: the Jules Verne one
with the submarine and Captain Nemo, who
was played by James Mason (and very well.
too) in the Disney ve,sion So why pick it out
of all the Verne CO<pus to, a special mention?
fof two reasons, and 1hey'1e both listed above.
1hey combine lo make Twenty Thousand Leagues
Under the Sea, wntten between 1867 and 1870. bolh
the beS1 of alt Veme's science novels and a classlc in
l(S ONn nghl
Start by taking a look al Nautilus. a vesse{ that
should have an award for Best Supporting machine In
a novel. Nautilus deserves 11s place in the hall of fame
for two reasons.
Firs!. there"s the obvious - the p1edictive
element. Verne was fa scinated by technology. He
never got metaphysical, unlike the olher Great Nineteenth Century SF Write r. HG Wells - the Verne
gizmos are firmly grounded In knO\r\ln o r slightly
extrapolated nineteenth century physics. Sometimes
he went a bit fa1, e.g. the gun shooting men around
lhe Moon, but by and large he had every reason to
believe that the mac hines o f the future would roughly
match the ones he described . With Nautilus he
comes damn close to bemg spot on Verne"s triumph
isn·1 that he invented the submarine - the idea had
been around for quite a whtle - but rather the sim1la11ty between Nautilus and a modern submarine.
Nautilus is cigar shaped and goes up and down
by usmg ballast tanks and inclined planes at the
cen tre of flotalton. Ogar shaped? Modern submarines
are ciga, shaped. bu! they didn"I star! getting that
way u ntil alle, World War II It's the best shape to be
fa, c ruismg indefinitely under water, but until nuclear
power made this possible (Nautilus gets unlimited
electrictty from seawater. bf the way), submarines
were basically surface based motor vessels that su nk
at will, and were shaped accordingly with bows
designed to cut through waves. Ballast tanks and
inc lined p!anes? Yes, submarin e d esigne rs did catch
on to these at a fairly early stage ... but note that these
pianos are at the cen1re of flotation. U was only
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comparatively recently !has a dJSCOll8fY was made
about hunter/ killer submarines - put the planes on
the conmng lower, roughly amidships, and lhe sub
becomes a lot more manoeuvrable. Jules could have
IO!d 'em .
Okay, okay, he slipped up OCC8SK>nally. Nautilus'
helmsman. Seaview-like, looks out of a w 1ndON lo see
where he is going. II didn'l OCCtJr to Verne that if you
are cruising at fifty fathoms and the bottom of the sea
is two miles beloY.< you, )OU are not going to hit
anyrh,ng and there's not much In the way of scenery.
It's also interesting that NaulJ/us doesn"t have a
conning tower, which would seem the most logical
thing for when your ship only floats two or three feet
above the surface and you don't want to get your feet
wet. What really amazes me is that Verne didn't think
of the periscope - in hindsight, !he most obYious
invention in the world for seeing from be!O'N to above
the surface. And as for Nautilus's pressure-resisting
properties, which e nable Captain Ne mo to talk
blithely about visiting the sea bed three leagues
(that's six miles) dO\r\ln because the ship's plates
"cohere spontaneously" ... forget II . But give Verne a
break. He did a lot better than Irwin Allen ... though I'll
admit that's not a very info, matrve statement.
The second appeal of Nautilus is its psychological impact I can'I speak lo, lltlle 911ls. never having
been one. but I think I can safety say that every htlJe
boy IS wowed at the idea of a powerful !ravelling ent1ly
at his comple te disposal. We all want a dragon/ mag1e
carpeV starship/ TAAOIS/ Shogun Wamor/ You Name
It at our command. That's what made Thunderbirds
the most enduring or all Gerry Anderson's creations International Rescue was a private set-up and little
bo','s across lhe counlry could fantasise about being
their favourite Tracy b rothe r strapped Into their O'Nn
private Thunderbird . Nautilus is the nineteenth
century·s Thunderbird . I'll e nd this parallel nO\r\l,
before comparisons are made between Nemo and
Scott Tracy.
But mention of Nemo brings us on to Twenty
Thousand Leagues Under The Sea's second point of
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allraclion - the Good Captain himself. Enigmatic,
su,ty amoral - surely the unlikeliest he,o to find in a
book by a man to whom all men are basically good.
decenl chaps. Verne has an unto, lunate tendency to
h8118 several names sharing one c haracter in his
novels: the cha,acter, regardless of nominal class and
background, cs educated, htetate and respectable
(and male). In fact he needs to be pretty bland to take
second place to the main star of each novel - the
science.
Nemo is a pure antihero, a depressrve driven by
the loathing of society and iniusttce that made him
tum his back on the land for good. I've already
mentioned the Disney film - James Mason has Nemo
down to a T . When Nemo picks up M. Arronax, the
narrato1 of the book, and his rriends Ned Land and
Conseil from out of the sea, it is qui te c lea1 that he is
thinking of throwing 1hem back in again; he might well
have if {lhis is my reading, anyway) he hadn't decided
Arronax was a man of equal intellect and taken a
shine lo him. His 1ustification (and remember this is
the nineteenth century, when anarchy was the g1ea1
taboo of the day): ·1 am nol what IS called a cMhsed
man I have done with socaely enluely for reasons that
seem to me good; the1efo1e I do nol obey its laws,
and I des11e you never to allude lo them before me
again·
To which Amonax rellects. ·He had not only put
h1msel1 out of the pale of human laws. but he had
made lumself independent of lhem. free, in the most
rigorous sense of the word, enllrely oul of thetr reach.
Who. then, would dare to pursue him 1n the depths of
the sea. when on earth he baffled all efforts attempted against him? What armou,, howeve, thick,
could support the blows of his spu1? [um - Arronax
rneans the ram on the p1ow of Nautilus ... ] No man
could ask him fo r an account of his works. God, if he

believed in him, his conscience, 11 he had one, we,e
the only judges he could depend upon~.
Nemo is power persomll8d. De.spite hes 1am
against the laws of society, he is no anarchist He JS
lhe Nautilus, absok.Jte master of his domain. Interesting fo, a man who despises despots. Although he
claims to be !he first amongst equals on board, the
c rew are mere ciphers, anonymous and .speaking the1r
o.vn private language, there m the background to run
the ship for him. Al only one point does the identity of
any of the c rew become 1mpo1tant - when Arronax
learns rrom lhe terr ified dymg scream of a crevvman
reverting to his native tongue, ~Amor, that there is at
least one olher Frenchman on board. Other w ise,
Vern e deliberately keeps the c,ew sec1e1, and shows
he is doing so by having Arronax and his friends
actually debate between themselves how many c rew
!here must be. the c re'N aren't important to the book
- 1I is Nemo that mailers.
Nemo's origin is eventually explained in the
book's sort-0f-sequel, The Mysterious Island. In some
ways there is a feeling of le! down - did Verne give m
10 a temptation to aS1mOY8 and explain everything
unnecessa.111y? Anyway, becau~ the explanation cs
there, I'll give it Nemo was an Indian Prince. educated
1n Eu1ope, who fought m the lndlBn Mutmy against the
BnllSh. Hes fam1ty was killed 1n repnsal. He used his
riches lo have Nautilus built, assembled an internalional, polyglot creYJ of tike-mmded men (no women !hes IS Verne); and together they forswore the land
forever. (Presumably the warship which Nemo use
Naull/us to sink towards lho end of Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the Sea, in an act of shee, homicidal
spite, is therefore a British one. One wonders if Verne
wasn't motivated by the Waterloo spirit in writing this.
Still, Nemo, with his catholic and indiscriminate
loathing of all tyrants everywhere, would have had no
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time for Napoleon either_ But then, Frenchmen have a
tendency not to think of Napoleon as a tyrant...).
Nemo on his own would be a misanthrope;
Nemo with Nautilus at his disposal is a downright
menace. Nerno, i! you stop and think about it, is the
most powerful rnan in the wo1ld . With Nautilus he
cou ld hold the world's shipping lanes 10 ransom. 11 he
so chose, dictating his own ter ms to refashion the
world as he fee!s it should be (and he has very
definite vIev,,s on the subject). As it is, Nemo rarely
bothers himself with the surface. except when he
can't avoid it, as al the beginning of Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the Sea when the US frigate Abraham
Lincoln hounds him around the Pacific. Verne's usual
drift In his novels was that Science Would Make
Everything All Right {agam, unlike Wells, who extrapolated science, matched it with humanity's tendency
towards unpleasantness and was appalled by what he
saw). To prove his own rule, Verne puts Naur1/us both a triumph al technology and a lethal 232•/oot
submersible battering ram - In the hands of a psy•
chotic.
Twenry Thousand Leagues Under the Sea was
written shortly after the American Civil War, and I
can't help wondering if this didn't aflec1 Verne in
some way. 111 was a war with a number of firsts: the
first truly technological war; the first use of trains to
tiansport troops; the first machine guns; the first air
force (the Confederates had it - yes really); the first

modem sea battle between Merrimack and Monitor.
!he first deliberate targeting of civilian populations.
Perhaps it began to sink m, even to Verne's mind, that
this technology thing wasn't all it was cracked up to
be. It wasn't the g reat god that would solve everything. Fortunately, Verne didn't then swing to the
opposite view, that technology was evil: he steered a
middle course instead . the mornlity of technology
depends entirely on who is using it and for what ends
Nautilus which Anonax so fervently believes could be
of the g,eatest service to mankind, is the 1001 of a
man on the edge of madness. Verne uses Twenty
Thousand Leagues Under the Sea lo play devil's
advocate to his own overall optimism.
I think 1t was Arthur C Clarke - or one of his
characters - who said that nothing is as dead as
yesterday's science fiction. In fact, I'm pretty suie he
said it o r Jules Verne_ Don't read Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the Sea as a viable hypothesis on how
submarines might develop {though be impressed by
the number of points that Verne scored). Don't be put
off by the anachronistic language (when did you last
hear someone say "malediction 1" as a swear word?).
Read it In the con text of the time and admire it for its
two central complex characters: Nautilus, the faithful
marvel of machinery obedient to every whim of her
master; and Nemo, the mysterious lunatic propelled
entirely by his own internal moral code, and a man I
have to admit I wouldn't mind sailing with.
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would have said ii was rubbish.
M lt,s, lw,llsayit,ssoincomplete that it should not haYe
been published, though 11 has
sorneprornse. Thefirsthall,
though, Is drre and the other
hall does not make the book
worth buying.
Thlsisala ntasyt,,,sorneone w ho has read fartasy and
laded to learn the lessoos of the

gen,e. Howe,,e,, as she has
faded to Q1'8SP the elemenls of
English orarr-nar ~ should ll1lpM1 ta' lo have
learned the eien"a"-l;sof ~ter.wy
lartasyldon't knorN. 'Nt'fta'
edlt<n halle alk-i sentences

suctias··tamnotyour pel
lapdog. - said la cddty and
made lo, the door' (p.104} o,
"And then the boskh blurred al
senses and he no longe, ~
where he was Of gieatty Cafed'
(pJ0'7J to pilSS IS ano(l'.- mat181', (Thelll!fflS 'said' and •mage·
camot be joined i,,, 'and'; 'o,'
lhould have been 'nof'.)
A second case of this railed
inYentionisinthefore,gn'JOCabulary: although the sett ing is
Arabic (Byzantine. the jacket
cal lslt. though1t 1sclearlyse1
further south!,wehavecieat
oldFrenchtitlessuchas'Haute
Zhudic1ar". and dungeons

calleddofp,s(Whehooruin
oubliMtes). Then-'"-1111·
reaeate tt-esoeru"IC

lempllS 10

1erms which come from the
Anlblc (- ~ and algeb-a
would b e ~ wt-.ch are

notinttnbooklsoalcohol/
liQuor ., alquer - but the food
people eat is egg,planl and
okra jp.229; we are od'J lucky
because elsewhere 'salt pork
and manauas is aH that you get
in jail' and I expected that to be
served up at ant moment).
A sword is '1azhir' and
damselsa,e'dhamzels': thisis
not Incredibly e.-otic. So when I
came on the sentence towards
lhe end of !he book (after ii began to impc,,,e_ that is to say).
'"Ouaffi'abewing ontt. hob,"
shesaodwithoutlookingup
from hef work' (p.242) I realised

thlltneartyeYe1yttjngwaslost.
&enlcoulddobetterthan
Iha!: 'Oualfi"s brewing on the
agha'a' she could ha>.oe said,
and - - that woukl .._ been

-

There1SJ1n,tnoeonsistency to difference: !he final
ceremontes are to be held at
Sh'amail\ but that is the Celtic
~n.andlhatis-.
IUl'lhef .!Nr.'t/ from Arabia and

By:zartium than Rome or
France.
The undeftying plot is a
sc!entif!e detectiYe story: a
slavergar,g havevis;ted t he
distal"II Ael Lahi and re!umed
wi l h a Cl?IW brother and sistef
who were -siting initiation into
thentnoftheffislandreligion
She becomes the king's

msttess and he becomes the
ehemp,on of the arena: tt-is is a
considef'able change lo, both
ofthem.~theirMy
ablibeslayinplayingtheflute.
Tiwy are doomed to be
separated, if OfV'/ because In SOl
months a basic training he
Q<>eS fromfingeringhts
instrumert toe cold-blooded
killing machine, w hile she wilt
carry the king's son (his w ife
being childless). Denied the
king', caresses, the q ueen wi ll
thr<,,Yinherlot withthehig h
priest who is disconcer t ed i,,,
the king's apostasy (he wishe!I
to gr.'8 up the areoa as a
sacrifice lo the god,}.
Now, back when the
$UWt'IB relurl'led with the
capCMI pair, they also Ul'JMthngly brought back dust·
0CMlr1ld moonmoths in a

b.rrdledr11115(astheplague
came to Eyam in 1665}. The
moh brng a plagued drug

addiction ecor,omc collapse,
riob and humans changing lrto
mothmen. How can it be
e,,;pla,nad and how cured? that isthefT¥Slery.
How the disease is
transmitted and that some
lndMdualscarno1becured
(!hough that is not such a bad
thing) a good doctor diSCOYef"S
at 1he efld, but I am nol sure
thedisco,,eryissool:Mous
The doctor's 'JOCabulary
certairlyisnot.
Unfortunately, all these
discoYeries depend on a
reasonable knowledge al

"'""'°""""'-

but 5'lrah Ash is sder«ICll!ly
iliterate. From page 7, ~
:sheconfusesacometw,tha
meteorite. tnough opposing
desenpbons d the plague as
irlectJOuS (p.186) and 001'18·
gious (p .212). this stands out. It
does not requue a degree in
Physical Education 10 worder
ho,.,, a man can change from a
would-be James Galway 10
Conan the Barbarian in a
summer. I have been told a
fencer may develop fro m lyro to
county standard in about three
years: that 'astlll likely to be
'Grande Bretagne - nul points'

onanrinlemationalscaiein
which he had to fight 101 his life.
Vetthefirstnaldolt:hebook,a

giveno,,ertothetrairingarod
swo,dsman's title figl't.
The whole book te,,,olo,es
8IOUl'ld the arienways - the
strange moorvnoths which are
pill'tdthecukofthe distant
ISl.andwhosesecretthepair
~ not hed the chw1ce to
learn. and wt-.ch is unknown to
thepeopleofthecity. Urlo,tunatety, when the swordsman
QOeS lo a t::.0thel in search of
his trai~ in the middle of !he
book 'he was witness 10 ,ome
obscene parody of the moon
1ituals of the Sacred Grove,
designed to stimulat e the jaded
pelates of the M haell audience'

(p.173). So not on~ are the
audience familiar w ;th the
foreignfituals,theya re familiar

enough to appreciate a perody:
how come they do not
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0011111bute ervthlng to &OMng

the problem o/ the plague they
must undelstand ii U-.ev know
the moon 11tuals? 'Nell, among
Oltlel' reasons. because the olot
which ,s CW1l1ed on lour or hve
lndMduals. would not stafld 11
The rnooo-mou,, and the
plagui,l/le)'ca11yisnot11bild
Ida&. l)tJt the WlJI/ lhe book U5es
the Idea is d1eadlul. I am at a
loss to understand how ,twas

'"'""""
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$CN!OCellChOl'I.Whetherhe
aeated the genre 01 not os
•relevanl, what fflollf!IS 15 that
the~ll"ICl'0fflill10Mlhe
wrote. partl(;U!arlyatthestarc
o/hlscareer.~uslhe
illemeS and approaches that
l'laYl!tJeel"llhehallmal'ko/
most soence !ICflOI\. FfOffl
utopiasanddystopiastofufure
warfare, from u....i to Olher
planets to al,en ~ Wells
sec the pace the rest ol us have
lollONed s,nce &Jt 11 was
hrs f,rst rlO'llel which somehow
seem&locapturethe

1mag,nahon more than ar,,

on...
He first approached ,11
!hemes 1n a series of essays lo,
The Science 5chooJs JoumaJ
1n 1888 under the 111le TM
Ch,omc Argonsuts. One
hut"ldredyearsagothlsyear
those essays were revised and
put ,mo the to1m 01 a r,oyel,
The Time Machine. a sl,m
volume m whict1 an unnamed
1nven1or regaJed a group ol
a1chetypallal 1t-Vict0fian d1f1Mf
gu6Stsw,tnhoscuuous
advenlu,es. Wells'sSOC1altsm
was Widen! In the SIOIY ol hoN
humanly had become two
veryOlffer&n11acM,thegentle,
M'lOlfeoslYII, boYtne Eloi and tne
dark, mechanrshc, brutal

Moriocks. bul the c,me
11.weller's adlierlures there had
re-<ealed t-.s own inaoequacies

andhehadlelthtsbelowld
Ekll'NeenainperilAlteia
haur«,ng, r~YISll!Olhe
end of uma, he had returned to
hrs own trme, reoounled hrs

adllerfurestohlsdiooer
guesa,anddeparted againoo
his errand lo rescue Weerta.

--

armed with some ca,efuly
seleaed SUoi:MS aod three

T halopel'leodlng,

coupledwiththesheerno,,elty
o/aumeuavell,ngdeillce,has

made tho s a book that othef
Wfiters haYe come back to l ime
and again. !n 1976 Cl"Ylstopher
Pl'iesl rf!IIISltedlhebook.aloog
w,thWells's TheiMYollhe
~ in TheSpsce Miclun&.
Now Sl:epOOO Baxter has
eelebratedtheceA.f!ITl8fyof
The Tme Madwne b:f
pmduclog a sequel that starts
JUSt at that pon: where the
tr~disappearsforthelasl
lime. Weh's slim original has
grown to a book rnanr times
the SI.Ze of the onginal. but
along tha way Baxter manages
to pay homage to wtualtr all o/
Wells'saoenceflCbonwhile
COf"fl,flng a V1S1011 of time as
grand and cold and in.nense
83 an,lhng Jo Olaf Sl:aph,don.
Al s t a r t s ~
enough. The I ~ lliNeller
hrTISeff (Slil unnamed despite
at ooe pon: vnitiog tws younger
self who 19 graced Wllh the

niciinameMoses)hasoow
Cakenontheroleofnarra!Of
(and thn)ughout the book
Ba>eta does an e><cellert job of
past,chng the slow, pedantic
approach lo words and
!Apos,lton of the VICtooan age).
He se!s out on m emmd of
mercy. and Baxter has
rl!-Captu1ed lhe beauty and
wonder of lhat passage where

t1mellick.sbeforehtseyesand
the sun becomes a lia,,1r,g loop
across the hewens, but then
thongs be,g,n to change: the sun
becomes stable. at"ld then an
uriend,ng 111ght falls By
returning to his own present,
the\raYelle,h.x1changedthe
tuture, and In this WO!ld !he
Morloc ks are triumphant, an
indus111ous. technok>glcally
advance race who have
cons1NCted a Dyson sphere
about the Sun JUS! outside the
orbit of Venus. Captured bJ lhe
Mortocks, the traveller mvst
begin the !lfSt ol the
reassess.meots of h,mse!f, ol
humankind ard of the r....ted
Morlockswt-.chlorma
recurring theme throughout Im
book.

__,.,

Barnes Wallis and Kurt Gooe!
{the last a clear hefo d Baxter's
gM!fllhe numbel d times he IS
referred to in Baxter's hC11onJ,
beforedeparttnglOll)l'ehlslOIIC
tmes wtlefe he survrves a
f1Uclear e:,i;pio51onhu outltdelts
normill tune. then forward aoa,n
to an icy cybemettc lime of
straroe nenobetngs. Q\,ef ,c all
hangs the cresence of a
Slrar,pe lertaded be,og. a Cl'OSS
betweefl the "'411111111-. and the

ttwlgltafloooedttsway
acro5$thered0Nehatlheeod
oftwne.whohaul'Uthe
111:ertemporal spaces of tt'e
triMlllel's f0U'f'ey'S. Nool U-.S
betng oorres out of the shadow
asBaxtef'srrostaudaooul
n.er'IIIOfl~Wells~

taktngustothe:~oftime

andQIWlOa,-shaoetothe
nstory lh8l spnnos trom It.
F~. the trweler IS ranted
Wlthhll'Nee,,a.butthee,lding
oftrre~islettasopenas
lheonginal.
Tinisthe:be5tflO!ro'8lltlill
Sl:ephen Baiiter has to tar
wnUen. lo, t.s cold. mechanlS
1JCsoencehe1ionosputatthe
sery,ceofastorywt..ch
trenefilsfromlhtsdetact'rfflert It
tsstgnilicanlthalthemost
nerastlllQcharacleristhe

inhuman Nebog,pfel, whrle
those atff!fl"IP(s to ,niect
tl.imaoty inlo the story, slJCh

asthe1rtrod1JC1ionolthetime1r-lling tank caotain whO
bnefly becomes the tllJl/eller's
k:Ml ,nterest, tend to come
across aii 111 -!ormed and
incomplete. At"ld Ba.xtl!f is Shll
1ncapableo/w1ilingehneol
dialogue that !sn't a poorly·
d1sguisedlectura:but 1n t~s
pseudo-Vlci011ana that tloesn'1
rnattet too much, In the et'ld the
pace, 1nvanti0n and audacity o1

ther,oyejcarry1tthrough
lnumphall)I

Peter Beochley
White Shark

Hulchinson, 1995, 307pp,
£14 ,gf/
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town u/'111I our plucky
oceanologist hero. his yoong
son and his lacty sctertrst friend
deliver a messy coup de grace.
I'm nol gMng too much of the
p l o t ~ llyou'veseenaf¥ol
Je,vsIto1Hthenyouha...eafa11
Idea ertaCtlv what 1S c,oong to
happen at each POlrl: and hoN
1\wiltalltumout. Theplot1S
Slfl"C')kstJC and the acuon is
telegraphed well ,n advance..
'lblJ can ewn hum along 'born
bombornbom'asOU'den:ally
challengedmonst10Sltyl!Se$
from the deel>tocause carnage
llfflOl"lgSI unwary guillemols

and-•
Thelwlstlfllt'lscaselSlhat
tl'a nol a shark. Simon Chase.
who owns and runs the Manne
Institute on Osprey Island. IS a
shark kM!I". He knows sharks
and IS COfMftCed that neither
theBtlies01theGrea!Whle

SW1rr,rw,goffshorecanbe
res,:ioosiblef01thedismernbered body parts lloallng up
ooshore. 1-b COl'MdlOll IS not
sharedbflhesceptreal
authontJeS 01 the local
hsherme,\ ngtt up to the poinl
when the lhng comes asoo,e
10 continue its feeding lrenzy.
Chase doesn't~ what's
c.ous,ng the carnage, but the
reader ,s tipped a due at the
V(!fy sta, t of !he book when
Nazi sc1enhsl Ernst Kruger Hoos
lhecollap&eoftheRe<ch,naU
boat. The U boat Is sunk ,n the
deepAtlantic,tak1ngw1th,ta
mysterious sealed bronze
casket.Some50yearslatera
doopdivrngsurveydiSC0Ve1s
the w1eck and retrieves the
casket Beforetheyt;iet tosho,e
somethi ng awakern;: the casket
andaNationalGe,og raphtc
pholographef,ne...ermake11
back to port.
Benchley'snodtosl,san
ur,w,ekfy and (to be honest)
deeply unconvmc1ng corllation
of Jaws, the shark, and Jaws,

thesteeltoothedvi!lamol
varlOUSJ8flle5 Bond Ii~

Ou11e wh)I the Nazrs would see
a mu tart undeiwater eaung
machloe as a super.-apori to
rival the V1 and V2 and r&establish lhe glolyof lhe RefCh
IS Swept ~dwiththe

Nebog,pfel the Monock,
everyth,ngthatlhetf'lM!ller
desp,ses but far more in1elligen
than~andessenialto
e,,.pl:wiso111M¥oflhearcane
saerfl",c theOly whdi ~lien

rathermorelegobleandwil.h
soma o/ the mo,e OOIIOUS
l'll)OStai<enout.l'malraod

thebook.the1,.M!lleroow

lhere11•tt1elhancanbe

lostatyd Atla"'5(butthal"s
another book enurely). It also

~onad,uy.ngsenesof
80\lenlureslflaltematerealibes.
They 113111!1 back to YISII the
tra...e!ler'syouth,thenare
Cllj:lltxed bfa land L ~
whlCh ta~ them to a domed
Lonooo ,n !939 whdi ,s locked
inaEuropeanWarnearlyasoki
asthecentury Here he meets

done lo, the baSIC stOl'y,

s,eemsSlf>l1Ularlyil--eng,neered

Therealtt-.nQ.lhope.Wllbe

whlCt'l n&eds more than
cosrnetlCatler'(i()l'I.

This,sastandard
"golcha'l'IOllel;anas1yttwi,p
,s wokan trom underwater
slurJW::rel' and comes to the
51M"lacetoeatpeople.
letron511'1Qthesmallharbour

casl<el.Pemapslheyhad
vrSIOf'ISotre-eslaOlistW'tgthe

l011tsroles.,ce1tkeepsleavrng
its leeth Ill rts vil;Uns. There
must be a lrfnl to hoN lar you
cangowi1.h1tv,,re11ac:table
steelteethOIOltlel'W!Se.befote
you eod uo havrng to disable
yourYICIJmswilhanastysuck.
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Chase. hr.I aon Max. token
heroic Nal!Ye Amencan and
lnstJtute8SSIStareTal Man.a,,d
VISlllng sciertist Amanda Macy
aroheltroupeoftrainedseallof-. (no. realyJ know none ol
lhlS. They know there IS
SOl'l'llt(l'w,gOUIIOlhewa!e!that

ie-distJoctlyunshark-kke
btesinpeople.lfsnotur1ill~
set out on a stlark camera

salanthatt~realisethat
something Ul'Jel(plained rs In fhe
water. OI the live camera-101:ing
sea Ilona, only ttvee make It
back.toospe,okootoventurem
!he walei- agam. T~r record1ngs of a white ·something'
causing the attacks are

dismissed tr,., !he local police,
who don't want to c ause alarm
Of1 the we of the town 's carfllVil l
celebration. The creature has
no such qualms, and the lure of
all thal m!hng food pra,,es
lrfltSIStible.LJnlortunately.
comiog onto land to prey on
st1agglefs lnQOe'l$an •reve131blect,ange.Gitts close; tungs
empty and take (M!f. A dim
recognitJOn flares that 11 is now
neiiner fully 81 home or adapted

IOl'landorseaSeeingligtU
ollshae, 11 makes for Osprey

""""

nnr.salalftvstra,gt'dor-

wardthnllel Theplo(JSIOO

51m01e. the chafacte,s too twodwnensional, 10 0,ab altertion
asa!lCMII It reads like an idea
!or a film sct1P1. but the film has
Pfobably al ready been done lo
death.Streaderswiltprobably

f.nd the central premrne
unconv,ncIng and hardly
01101nal. As 101 othefs: I'm not
su1e1! the ub.qu,tous presence
ol BenchlD'{S pleYIOIJS nowl,
r,.., Deop. In second.tland
book stalls ,nchcates that ,t has
been w,dety read. or Just quickly
recycled It's an undemandmg
book that might pass a few
hours. it's upto you whether
you want to read 11 on the
beach.though.

_.,._
James Blbby

Millenlum. 1995, 260pp,
c,5_99
Phil Janes
I, Amo«i
M,/Jenium, 1995, 280pp,
c,5.99
Andy Mills

"-blurbsprocialrrwlgthe

no,,elCOf'Ulnedwittwlisthe
lurnesl since Adams(Pra!chetL
Wet,....,U-,saccurate.but

oneoorressq-i(,carttydosef

"""""""'"'

James~- a teleYl$,On
oomect,~ter,makeshis
debut as • l'lO'o'elist with Ronan
the Bertenon. And belore you

ask:ye5.fW\"Of'l'!' Wllhthe
remotest knowledge of fantasy
can pro.,,de the structu,e of the
story. Aonan's village is wiped

out by maraudefs led by evil
wt2&1"d, Ronan swear'I revenge,
t,a,nsaswarrior,picksup
sodekicks and hasva1ious

adventures en route to
s howdown w ith wizard, etc, etc.
etc. And. yes, the ending does
leadtothem0fe-athan-distinct
possibility ol a sequel. Bad
puns abound. particularly in the
anact-ronisllc jokes which make

upthechapcerlftroductoons,
and on oocaSIOfl Bibby goes to
a lot oft1oubletoset upan
-lul,olla.suchmortroducin',I
zorrbes into the sto,y for the
,del)U!JX)Hofskewerngone
withaspear,naiprneof
cwersized darts and having

someone shout, "Onet.h:iead
andeightyr
~

- •t•sactualyfairty

dlf1'Mlf'ISIOf'lwtually~t1me
they make an appearance. I

walls, struggle to s.urVNB on a
changing wond Youths. t.gh

hope he tries to -,tea
1J¥Ste,y _ Moteo,,er,Janes's

onthedrugP)'fO.$ellil'eto
C<lffffUllbestogr-,ethemsehies
akx:klhatiss.upposecltobe
batte< thin sa.. Anf person. Of
comn"IUl'llly who look as though

prose,smorethaoJUSl
paclastnan, 1fsopaque and

poorly oonstrud.ed throughout

TakathlSsertenc.e:

Noone had though( to ask
Ma)O!Afnaud,Ol',perhaps
moraper~.theplayersin
the blass band, how they knew
that the sounds they were
aboul 10 make were not ellaelly
hke those made by aliens such
as the one inside the museum
library when they were aOOUI to

delivering the humour through
their dialogue and 1he
sltuat1onstllt,"fll 't1"1(an,Jt..,
doesprovidalhisinthe
In1erroga1,on scene), rathe! than
thlou,gh one-liners, then the
follow.up could be well woilh a

...

,

One book I won't be
battenng down the bookshop
doo! lor IS the ne,ctvolume in
theGalaxyGamesenes./,
Amold,s the tt.rd, and Phil

Janes"smotleybt.nchhiM?
anolher111Sksetfo,themby

god-Wee a6rer15 who are us,ng
themmchessp,ecesinlhelf
We-or--deillh00ff'4)ehhonlnth,s
round the team haYe to stop a
renegade robot reduClng a
pe,allelE•thtobarbansm.
Certairlyamo,aprc:,rr-,ingplol
line than, say. Bobby's. Ekit. oh
dear,lhr.lnovelha5veryri111o

elsegoinglor,t.Janes's

T ::;:::~hecorroc

charactefs are one d,rnensional

Millennium. They 5efW to
llluslra!e not only how personal

!n the extreme; Curt,s Is stupid,
unco-ordinated and has no self

i,thaL th.r,ocal ledhurnourbu!

esteem ; Gloria 1s simple. good

also that it's about time dus11acket biurbs were called to
accounl under the T1ades
DescuPIJOnS Act Both books

naturedandhaslargebreasts.

And,!ncasewecan'tkeephold
ol this 1nlorma!Klf'1, Janes

rerntfld9 us of their one

--~

In the Amenca d the future.
slllY!tl)' Is returning. As the
world dismtegn1tes, tC'INns are
bough! 001

tr,., Companies

1:11tack.orwh!c:h,ntheirancren1

ollenngp,-oractionforaproce,

customs meant that y0u r
mother chari;_ed bi' the quarter
hour and still didn1 have two
pefY"Mes to rub together.
So: anunlunrycorruc

lo,ialty.Farmworkersare
indenlured for life, pa,d in
Company scnp and in debt
from lhe woid go, !Of many
thefa is no escape. For one of
Lau,en's lolk:lwefs. Emery,
escape becomes a necess.ty
aftei- her two sons are taken
/1/IN&y from her arc sold lfllo
proslttutl0f'I.So.as$he
searches lo, somewhere ,.._, 10

novel. &Jtthat'SJUSlm,'
oersona!op,nlon.Presumabfy

enough people were amused
bl lhe Int instalments in the
5efleS 10 make tt-.s book a
vrableconce,nlorMtllerr.um..
lt'safUfTil'oldwond.

Ocuwta E. Buller
P.-.ble of the S - Womon'.s Pt'f!S3. 1995.

29S\:IP.

Cti.99

Carol Am G reen

fur'O"¥ lfsbothrai-eand
~toh.Neablackhero.
and the cafl'IIYOfOUS donkey is II
nea1 touch. II BibiJ1 can put
more bile (sony) ,nto his other
charactarsandconcontJ ate on

lheyrr.ghlhB'-esomettwig
WOl"thtalmgareindang,erof
betl'lg attacked. When her
ne,ghbourhood is IOl'ched.
Lauren sets di North to find a

settla.Laurengathefsnx.-'1
hel'thebagw,rwlgsofanew
C<lffffU'111y. From th$ beg,nr-.ng she wil so,,, the fitst seed,

ofanewreliglon.Earrhseed.
AH that you touch
"'-Chango.
All that you Change

C>,ong,,>bu.
1~ ; : , a r ~ ~ - l h h e r
!ilmlly ,n a walled Neighbourhood just outside of Los

Angeles. Outside the walls,
homel8SII people and those
liVlng Wllhouf the protectIon of

The~ lasllng truth
ls Change.

God
Is Change. (Emthseed· The
Book of th• LMng)

16 Vector
Lauren'sfatherisaBaptist
minister but c,.,er the years. as
she grew up in his home sal e
beh indthewalls,shefoundhis
religion lacking in the things
she was looking lo,. So she
w,itesinherdia,ytheve,ses
that will one day become
Earthseed: The Book of the
Livrng.
W1ththisnoYelButler
returns tomanyofheiearl1er
themes,deal,ngagainwiththe
fear of the Other, the,ssueof
slavery and ""pandson her
theme of al ienation. Lauren is
hyperempathic, feeling other
people 's pain and pleasure, a
legacy of her biological
mother's d1ug a!xlse, and like
Mary in Mind ol my Mind and
Anyanwu in Wild Seed, she has
to learn to control herd,ffe,ence
in order to survive and protect
her people
Parable of the Sower is a
pc,weflul nc>Yel. and Butler
doesn·tallowhe,,eadersto
become complacent. Because
oftheworldtheyl,vem, Lauren,
her famrly. her followers and
their rivals all car ry and use
guns. ln0<de,tosurv1veinthe
outsideworld ,Lau,enhastokill
eventhoughshefeelsthe pa,n
o! the person she's shot. Harry
is shocked out of his compla
cencyt,,,Lauren'sdeteITTlina•
l 1on tosu,11we; hav,ng known
her all his life, he !indsthat he
d1dn'tknowherata!I. Heroes
and hero,nesaren't black Of
whi1e characte,s,buta
comp1;catedmixture:&Jt ler
show's how both qual;t,es are
needed for surv,val.
A~lthatisasr;chon
the second reading as the first.
Parable of the Sower comes
closestt0Kindredintone. lt 1s
easy to see why The Women's
Press publ;shed itasa
mainstream novel, bu1 make no
mistake, Parable of the Sower is
scienceliclionofthek1nd
Butler writes bes1, that wh,ch
makes us think and question

C.J. Cherryh
Tripoint
Hodder & Stoughton, 1995.

377pp, £16,99
ChfisAmies

T~;~

~';7~~;hs~~s
case1 t' sclosertoSpaceP1rnte
Movie. She has two modes·
Fantasyinwhichshewriteswry
longsenter.ceswh1chgoall
overtheplacebefore react,inga
conclusaon. and Space Ope,a.
Short sentences. Sometimes no
verb. This novel goes seven
linesbcloreitreachesa

sentence with a proper verb in
it This may be designed to be
snappy andcOfl\le')'thearid
brutalenvironmentofthemen
and women who work deep
space inCherryh's universe,
bu t it take9 some getting used

'"

Tripoint,sanc>Yelin lhe

Merchante,se,ies,which
includedthea<:cla,med
Dovimbelow Station II is the
story of Tom Hawk;ns (note the
name redolent of Treasure
/s/and),theunwantedsonol
MerchanterofficerMarie
Hawkins and of Austin Bowe
who. if he isn't quite a pirate,
certainly behaves like one. Tom
Jumps ship and finds that most
mo,+-,e,sdon't regu la,!ybeat
their sons up when they feel like
it.HeisshanghaiedtJ,,his
equally strange father, and
rescuedbfalewofthose
lcwlifes with hearts of gold who
havesurvfvedinthechrnksof
the Merchante,- space machine
/w,ay from the glazed fixity of
Bcwe 's prrvate war (he just
didn't stop fighting when
everybody else d id . 1L1ming
pr-ivatee,f01hisownendsl
1-.umanityendures . w,th
buTfowing aliens w ho centuries
agoboiltstatuestowatchthe
stars, looking for a better
Lifeaboa rdapuatesh1p
was ce, tainly no bowl o!
cherries but the motley crew
Bowe assembles is of an almost
Pythonesque lunacy and
tondnessofviolence. lt' sas
though Cherryh had adopted
Chandler'solddictumo!"if
stuck. have a man come
throughthedoorwithagun'to
'if nothing else to do, have
someone hit someone else for
no partk:ularly good reason·
Then there's the odd fond~s
forusingthesentence·hard'.
Usually as in ' Bowe hi t Tom
Hard.' As though he might have
hit the pC>Of lellow soft. And
what does: 'Chnst,an-person.
Walk like...cold,orwalk
like... off?'rnean?
RolfMoyr'scoverart
shcm$,1ninexplicablegreen
and purple. orbital space , spiky
spaceships.Notahumanin
sight. A touch or the [)av;d A
Hardys perhaps but I couldn 't
see him using those co!ours:
ceitain!y not Jim Bu rns, who
would be looking for people.
TheOOYefsuggestssimplythat
the machines are more
important, and that while more
modern writers may see
spaceships as being precisely
as important to SF as horses
are to the Western. no more and

noless,theMerchanter
universe 1s locked1nto a hard.
metallic void where little g rows.
For a gung-hopirate nc,yel
inspace 1t'spreltyreadabie. But
there1sn't a lot of comfort. nor
resolution other than the
evanescent possib! l1tyol
undiscoYe red space, and no
doubl:anotherMerchanter
novel .Cherryhhas,afterall,
written quite a few space
novels.and inthismucht1me
there must be some whose
naturalformisnotsomuch the
400-pagetoebrealu!rasthe
sma ll but perfectly formed short
story. Robert Reed (to pick a
namenolentirelyatrandom)
does this very well indeed:
condens ingwhatrll!gtlttake
ouiersnovelstoixesentuswith
a world and ,ts peope. In its
way th1s ,s another rill on the
packedUrnY01seCherryh
invented years ago, and those
who have read everything else
in ,1 w, 11ixesumably need to
read this too. For others who
haven't come across the
sequence , it may seem a little
o ldfash1oned with its mach1rr
ery~ed stoues and horrid
certaint ies,e,,oeointhecaseof
characters like Tom Hawkins
whoaren'tcertainofanything
otherthanthattheirixesefll life
is a crock and that anvthrng,
even 1umping sh1pand running
tor hi sMe. hastobebetter.
We're on Varte{s steel beach.
no dorectkm home. and al l bets
are of!.

MaryCorran
Fate
Millenium, 1995. 363pp,

£16.99
Tanya Brown
A

::::uc:~l~•:=nt 1n

child ren: her parents are
farme,s,herplayrnatesa relhe
other childrenfromthelllllage
and the manor house. Then the
GreyMen,nvadethecountry,
and everything changes. Asher
grows to adulthood in a land
crippled t,,, hea...y t11butes and
the o<eseoce of the tiated
1nvaderswhon<:M1Ulehalfol
the known lands of Tenebran.
Meanwhile,theOraclesaysthat
Vallrs, Princelykon'sinfant
daughter,w1 llsavetherealmbut Vallis has d isappea red
Fourteenyea,sa!terthe
,nvasion,Ashcrhasfleda
repressivema rriag etothecity
ofVenturewheresheworksas
aseniorclerkattheTreasury.
Women have only recently been
empk,ved in such important
posit ions, but it's good pol itk:al
sense: women don't have to be

paid a11 much or t reated as well
as men, and aryway many of
the men rnwe been sent to
intemmentcamps.Ashef
appreciates herPQ$ition. 11 gwes
her the chance to embeule
money la< the women's
underground -which helps
women escape the city, and
thelfmaleoppressors,and
headnorthtofreedominthe
lands oftheal,enSaff.
advantage: she believes she is
immune to destiny. The peope
ofTenebranaredeeplyfatal ist;c:
there is no rel,g1on. only a
strong bel ief ,ndestin_,o and the
cryptic rhymes of the Orac le
The death of Asher's twin
ti.other at birth seems to have
cancelled out her own fate: she
1sfreetoactasshewillimmune
tothernagicalwardsandhe.>:es
which guard warehouses and
st rongboxes
Then the Omcle summons
Asher She is horrified to find
that it has apredictionfa<herand more horrified to meet he,
childhood f,iend Mallory, now a
wealthy merchant, in front of the
statueofladyFortune.Clearly
theirfatesarel,nked·butAsher
has spent loo long ,unn;ng
from her past.and from destiny
toaccepttheOracle'smessage
graciously. She sets out to
tempt fate .. ,
Fate describes a world of
real people engaged with rea l
moral dilemmas, asking - and
find,ng answers to - age-old
questions. ls gender destiny?
Cananjndivjdualhavefreew ill
and yet be destined to pedorm
aparticularact?Canmenand
women be friends in a society
whichopp,esseswornen?
Ma,yCorran'sCity
background is evident in the
detailed structure of her society;
the polit,cs and econornv of a
count ry under the thumb of the
,rwaderareclearlyand
comp.-ehensively described
without lessening the role9 of
magicand fatern l hehvesof
theinhab<tants.Ma<eunusually
Corr an manages 10 write a
novel with feminist leanings
which neither damns no,
apologises !or the behaviour of
men and women in a strict ly
patnarchal society. Wt-.ile some
ofhermalecharactersseemat
hmes to be ht t ie more than
ciphers, it' s made clear that this
is simply Asher's perception of
them. She slowly be
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ChriaCurry
Panic
Hodder & Stoughton, 1995,

370pp, £16.99
Bentley little
Night School
Headline, 1994. 313pp.

£16.99
ChriatQJ)her Pike

The Cold One
Hodder & Stoughton. 1995.
314pp. £'16.99
No,manBeswick

T

::eeehe1i~h;u:~:cks to

hands
Panic. to ITT)' mind the most
successful of the three. is
domestic.Ricky Piper is
terri!ied,asatx:,,,.Cl','his
grandfather"stalesofthe
greenjacks who haunt the
garden and are especially
dangerous on Hallowe'en.
R,cky can both see and hear
them. His twin brother. Robin
born without legs. feeds his
terror. Robin 1s presumed dead
a!teracircusfireandRicky.
alterestat,jishinga ca1eer.
comes home to face his fears with appa lling results. T he story
is well,paced.bu ildsup
beautifully. and reaches a
c limax that is horrifyir,g without
being emetic
Nol so with Night School.
whichisset inBrea , a California
campus1nfestedwithanevil
presence which is centred on
the si~th floor of the library
Rig hl fromthestart thehorrors
pileup:therearemult1p!erapes.
professors torture animals and
fomentrac1srninclass.murders
abound and atroc ities multiply
Professor Ian Emerson and
college newspaper editor Jim
Parker get involved with
tracking down the source of the
BY1l.togetherwithGif10,d
Stevens. an obsessed occult
scholar. and sundry girl friends.
&Jt the evil of Brea is aware of
themandusestheurnvers1ty
itselfindefence.Asan ima,;,eof
themasshysteriathatcangnp
a large institution. Night School
perhaps works horri~y enough
but the frenzied tone and
graphic detail left me feeling
cheapened and unclean
The Cold One. though also
setrnost)yinCalilornia.is
d ifferentagam. Joumalist Peter
Jacobs tinds himself sucked
mtoinvest1gatingaseriesol
gruesomedeaths.Atfirstlhe
plot builds compulsively. with
some stnking images - not
leastthethirty-year-oldbraindead woman in hospital who
suddenly utters two words
wh,lerecerving a routine

massage.Butthentheveoue
shifts to India. Go.oinda Sharma
isorderedl:J)'hisspi1itual
maste,-tololla,,,aITTJSte1ious
5.000-year-Oldblindmanina
loinclolhacrosstheAtlantic on
a schedu led fiight. The story
slowly builds to a frightening
climwc, but 1:7)' that time ITT)'
credulity had snapped: which
wasapitysincethe!lOYel
contflins enough Californian
ideastokeepthereader
entranced without gratuitous
o ,ientalflummery
Putting the books down, I
cannothelpreflectingthatthe
most effective passages from
each were precisely those
where the horrifying ewn'l or
object remained baffling and
ITTjSterious. The more explicit
the description. the less our
a,,,nimaginativelorcesare
engaged, and the least
convincing in the long run. As
competition among horror
writers mounts and commercial
pressures multiply. one fears
thatthevirtuesolrestraintmay
wellgetove11ooked.
Jane L. Donawerth & Carol A.
Kolmerten (Eds)
Utopian and Science Ficlion

byW~

Uverpoo/. 1994, 260pp.
f27.50. pb £'15.00
Carol Ann Green

I;:~;~:t~::~i"t

L.

Ko!mertonstatethat these
essays·postulatethatutop,as
and science fiction Cl',' women women's "li terature of estrangement " - constitute a continu•
ousliterary traditionintheWest
lromtheseven'leenthcentury
untilthepresentday.'And
indeed. the individual authors
oftheessaysalllooktoreevaluate. reread and reG011er
rnal1J'forgottenutopiantexts
written by women. The books
discussed ranged from Blazing
~rid by Margaret Caver.dish
(1668). through Mil/enium Hall
Cl',' Sarah Robinson Scott ( 1762)
and Oanfordb','Elizabeth
Gaskell(1851•53).toChar1otte
PerkinsGilman"s rnorewell
known Herland(1915)
&aminingthesetexts in
the light of contemporary
feminist think.ing. the authors
highlight and expose the
utopian tradition in women's
writing through the centuries
Forinstance.inheressayon
Margaret Cavendish's Blazing
~rld.LeeCullenKhana
d1scussestheh1storical
precedent th is !lOYel set in ,ts
eJ<plo,ationof"pointso!

difference' and the intersections of
genre and gender. Khana points
out that although she was a
member of the sewnteenth century
Royalist elite, Cavendish (the
Duchess of Newcastle) could use
her experience as a member of this
dislocated class to speculate on the
position of gender and power in her
writings
Two of the essays, 'Mothers and
Monsters in Sarah Robinson Scott"s
Millenium Half by Linda Dunne and
"Gaskell'sFeministUtopia:The
Cranfordians and the Reign of
Goodwill" by Rae Roenthal, deal
withtheportrayalolallfemale
wcieties and compaie them with
feminist separatistutopiasofthe
1970sbyauthorssuchasRuss.
Gearhart and Charr.as. Dunne
d~cribesMilleniumHallas"an
idealised community of women
[that pre$8ntsl an alternative lo the
traditionalman-iageplotofthe
eighteenth-and nineteenth-century'.
She highlights the discussion of the
placeofwomenintheeighteenth
century and shows how Scott
explored a world in which its
inhabitants have withdrawn from the
'dominantmale-control!edeconomrc system' that her readers
wouldbelivingin. Rosenthal
describes a similar community in
Gaskell 's Cranford. These two
essays. along with Caroj A.
Kolmerten 's 'Texts and ConteJ<ts
American Women Envision Utopias,
1890- 1920",discussthedifficulties
marlJI women authors faced as they
tried to end thei, books. constrained
astheywerebytheliterary
COf'M!ntions of the time that often
demanded 'happy' endings.
Kolmerten, in particular.
describes the conflict between the
need to confOfTTI to the traditions of
'the highly popular sentimental
navel", which demanded a proper
ending that •,e--inforced and reitied
the culture·s ideology regarding
woman's sacred domestic sphere·,
and the need to portray their
utopian visions in a realistic mode
ln ana\lernptto avoid thisdilemma.
many women writers would sub,ert
their books by refusing to end them
1n an,, conventional manner.
preferring instead to concentrate on
desc1iptionsar.ddiscussionsol
utopian landscapes in the place of
thelivesoftheircharacters
As the book progresses, it
comes closer to our own time. Jane
L. Donawerth"s 'Science Fiction by
Women in the Early Pulps, 19261930'. which comes 1ust over hal f
waythroughthebook.startsthe
exploration of women's twenlieth
century science fiction. Donawerth
discusses how the women authors
usedtheirnarrativevoicestoforma
bridge'betwee,,thenineteenthcentu rytechnologicalutopiai:7)'

women and the constra ints
on wornenw11ters1nthe
new twentieth-century
science fiction.· She writes
about the steps these
authors tooktorelievetheir
temalecharactersol
domestic drudgery and
howtheye;,,:plored
altematovestotraditionat
child rearing and the
nuclear family unit
In There Goes the
Neighborhood: Octavia
Butler's Demand lo,
Divers ity in Utopias·.
MichelleEncaGreendeals
w ith a contemporary
author who uses utopian
'pointsofdifference"to
explore and challenge not
onty questions o! gender.
but questions o! difference
as well. Green shows how
Butler uses "Difference,
disagreement and diversity
[to]providethelifeforceof
her utopias'. Apart lrom
NaomiMitch1son.Butleris
theontylatetwent1eth
centu1yauthorlo be dealt
withinanydepthinthis
collection
One of the most
disappointing aspects of
the book was the lack of
analysis of the relationship
between the subject matter
of the individual essays.
T he ed itors could have
encouraged a more indepth explorat,on ol the
1nfluencesmal1J'Ofthe
earliertextsmj.ghthaveon
contemporary utopian
writings.I was also
disappointed that. like mal1J'
recent studies of women's
utopian andsciencetict1on.
there was no mention
(apart from Butler) of late
1000s and 1990s fiction by
women. much of w hich
encompasses and
t ranscer.dstheea1ly
utopian writing
Nevertheless.this book
goesalongwaytohelp
reclaim women's utopian
fictions from history and
doesdernonstratealor,g
tradition of this kind. It
explores the early utopian
fantasiesanddrearnst,,,
sewnteenthandeighteenth
century women wntern and
begins to pul l out some
common threads. This is a
col lection that informs and
intrigues the reader about
ear)y interpretat1onsof
utopian and science fiction
Cl',' women.
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G reg Egan
Axiomatic

Mil/enium, 1995, 289pp,
£15.99
Stephen Payne

T
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'TheCut,e'.publishedback1n
1969 in Jnterzone29. The story
deta1lstheei,.per,encesofa
man(yes.aman)who
ImpreQna1es himself with the
embr)IOo!aCut,e, acreature
dertwd from human DNA and
designed to allCMI people to
ei,.penencepreQnancy, birth
and the ioyso! parent ing - and
nothing more. At the t;me 1!
provoked a few e)Clreme
reactions(d isgust.mostly),
whichservedtoputEgan,the
unkncwn writer. on the New
Map of SF.
Sincethenhehassold
numerous short stones and this
volume col lects those - mostly
from /nterzone and Asimov's published between 1989 and
1992. lt 'sasortolhterary
blueprintofw hatEganthe
nowl,st has become and 'The
Cut ie',thoughinsertedquietly
tCMlardstheend, is the earliest
publ ished story included here
and makes an interesting
start ing point.For'TheCutie'
cu tsrighttotheheartofthe
matter: it highlights both Egan's
strenrJthsand his weaknesses
as a wri ter
The weaknesses are man,,.
'TheCutie'hason!ytwo
charactern:thenarratorandh1s
g ,rlfnend-andthegirl!riend
walksout on pagetwo!
Motivation Is not entirely
convmcing and the plot tu rns
on a co1nc1dence Yet we keep
read,ng, mtngued both t1{ the
sheer bizarre repulsion of it al l
and the moral comple,uties that
backbonethetale.ltisa
combination that Egan uses
O'.lerandoveragain. Hisinterest
in boo~ng1neenng (as the cover
wouldhaveit)perrneatesrnartf
ofthesestories.notjust
technica l!y,butethical!y. And
the implicationsofwhatthat
technology will er,tJender is the
moral dilemma that we, the
readers,mustcons1der:iustas
theprotagonistof'TheCutie'
must consider them when he
laces the consequences of his
actions.
Whocanforgetthetitle
story 'Axiomatic'?lt'sasublle,
clever mix of moodenhancinrJ
technology and the weight of
conscience.Yes. it suffersfrom
a dodgy plot and a tenuously
rnot ivatedprotago111st.,,.el 1t ,s
jus t aseffect,veonasecond
1ead1ng.Why?Becauseaga1n,

Eganpresentsus witha
conundrum - hoY, responsible
areweforouractionsifwe
have kncwingly (hle<ally)
changed ourCOll$C1ence?Tti;s
is whatllil<.eaboutEgan,he
grabsslandusesittocreate
something that is grea\erthan
thesumofitsparts.Thereis
more. 'Eugene' takes the idea of
'designer' DNA babies to the
ultimate conclusion. 'The
Caress',whichstartsoutasa
kindoftechno-thril ler(lil<emuch
ofEgan 'swork)!hendevolves
into a strange tal<e on the
human body and the meaning
of art (can one be cons idered
the othet?). 'Leam,ng To Be Me'
Is here too. and 'Blood S,stefS',
'TheWalk','App-opriatelove'
and'Closer', whichdescribes
the doses! relationship
between a man and a woman
imaginable. Egan keeps on and
on looking at what we are
doing with ourselves.
The c0Hect1on opens with
'ThelnliniteAssassin',thetale
ofanassassinwhoisinfinite
across all the quantum
permutations ol reahty(pe,haps
prefiguring Qua,antine).lt' san
enormous ,dea that left me
ungluing l'TT)o' head from the
ceiling. Thereareacoupleof
fil!e,s(lstillflnd'UnstableOrb,ts
in The Space Ol Lie!!' incompre•
hensible) and a couple of
previously unpublfshedstories.
'See,ng' struck me as being a
crossbetweenQuanrumlesp
and P.K. Dick, while 'A
Kidnapping' is about a weird,

wtualkidnappinrJ,highlighting
Egan's continuing fascinat,on
withcommunicationstachnol
ogy. The onty omission that!
can recall from this period,
which isunfortunate,fs '[)ust'
Shamei t'snothereaslthink it
wouldfitinratherwell
lnrna"°waysEganisthe
consummate sf writer. He is
blessed with an astonishing
,mag1nation. He is concerned
withmartfoftheissueswith
wtiich we are al l concerned. He
writes short stories that
complement, rather than draw
from,hisnovels.A~all,he·s
a writer with a oonsc ,ence and
that. for me, makes 'Axiomatic'
suchanemotJWslory - ln
awry single universe.

Stephan Grundy

Rhinegold
Michael Joseph, 1994,

870pp, £9.99

whichhasgivenusthenarnes
of four days of the week and
thousands of towns, the Norse
has been sadly neglected. It has
tal<.enanAmericanauthor l o
bring them back to our
attentioriinthismassivenowl.
Oespiteitsover1y-pretty
genre.fantasy ewer, Rhinegold
isoneol thefinest retell1 ngs ot
l'TT)o'th l'veever read.Grundy
tal<estheoldstoriesand brings
them convincingly to life
without ever sacrif1cing the
spiritoltheorig inal tellings. The
whole poinl of l'TT)o'ths and
legends is that theygrCM1 and
dewlop to make their points
more relevant to their current
listenefS, and Grundy has done
the same. He has fleshed out
characte1Sandincidents so that
they become the real people
rnodernreadersrucpect,rather
thantreatingthemasfigu,es
lrom a history book
Thesagaswerelrom t he
start a l'TT)o'thologis1ng of history,
and Rhinegold is a hist my
boo!<. and fami~ saga and a
story of gods and heroes, and a
damned good nc,,el. It ;s a
complete retelling of the l'TT)o'lhs
themselves, the w,;ting both
simple and majestic, the
characters larger than life yet
shc,,,,,ing W!fyreal human
failings.lntheNorsel'TT)o'ths in
particularnothingwasevercut
and dried, there was no simple
blackandwhite: theNo,se
gods, perhapsmorethanartf
other, are human heroes writ
large.wecanseeandidentify
with the motivations on both
sidesOlaconflict. Thevillains
of one part of the story become
the heroes of the next. all are
flawed but most are honourIn his new version of the
oldstory,Grnndypresentsus
with the lull glory, pain and
humoutofhurnanity. lt isan
outstanding achievement evenmoresoasitis,astonishingly, afirst noYel.

DavidV. Barrett
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Bafbara Hambly
Children of 1hc Jedi

=ful

but ponderous music on them
The Victonan genius W11l1am
Morris translated some of them
intoEnghsh. J.R.R. Tolkien got
hls influence for probably the
mostinfiuential fantasynovel
of the century from them. They
providedthebasis forthe
splendid~ dry humour of the
sadlyout-0f-printVorant:,,,
John James, who diad last
,,.ear.8utsofarasre1nterpret•
ingtheNorsem,,thsforthe
present day is concerned,
thal' sabout1t. Fora cu lture

Bantam Press, 1995, 34Spp,
£ 10.99
Vikki lee

B
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Reviews Editor dealt me this
book to revrewl However, being
the fair-minded type o! peraon
that I am, I approached it with
all the enthusiasm one musters
when looking fO<Ward to an
afternoon of watching paint d ry.
Imagine l'TT)o' suprise then, when
after13daysandnearly 100

First Impressions 19
pages, I actual!), started to have
I'll/ ,rterest tdded.
HawlQ seen the films. I was
reasonablyaufatlwrl.hlhesto,y
of lhe Death Star and what lhal
was all about. and ol course.

alaol~ wrththebook"s
m;uncharacl.ers.l.uke

Skywal!<m. Han Solo. Pnncess

Leia.Chewbacca.Aftooand
Threepoo

Tm book is set a rew.,,ears
attef the first film. Han and Leta.
along wrthArtoo and Chewle,
setol!IOl'theplanet Belsavls1r1
5earcholthechik!renolthe
Jedi. They plan to search the
crypts rumoured to be below
the frozensur!aceoftheplanet:
crypts, it is also rumoured. noone has returned lrom alrve.

lukeSkywalker and
Threepiogo1ntheother
drrectionw1lhtwoofluke's
'l'OUl"lgflf Jedi studerts,

Dr Oay

Mtt'IQla and her f1ance, N1chos

Marr. Led t,v dreams and a
m,'SlenotsS force. Luke entefS
anasteroidfieldo,e, the plane!
Pzob where m shp 1S attacked
1,vthefyeol Palpoooe,afully
automated asten;,id j with
CM!rtonesof DeathSlar N).

Finding hnnseH ~ wounded
and now on board the ·1:ye·
wrthhlsfnends.lukediscor,<ef$
that the ship IS ~ l)V an
artdiaal 1rtelligence. known as
The WiN. and the spin! ol
Callis!a, a young Jedr KngN:
who had tned to destrov the
shp once before. The Eye's
ll'll$$101'1istodestrovtheplanet
Belsavm (IOI" some reason !

neverqu1 te!iguredout.excepc
of course. that theothefswere
on the planet - handy!)
Barba1a Hamtity ls we!lknown fOI Wfiting good lantasy,
so II rs no surprrse really to find

ltvsbookisnolonlywell
written. butalteraslowand
,alh8! slleky start. enaaa1110 as
-9.Asl!Ckystartpartx::ularly,
becauae Harroly goes tm:>ugh
an axcruciallnQ cyde ol 'l()l
ways 10 spot an android" 11
Ofdertomakesurethereader
knows that Nichos is no longer
human. l'w no rdea why she
__,_ to such lengths. Nichos
wasalrnosttotallyabserlfrom
the action alter ttl:s UfU the

-yendofthebook. TheEye
of PalpalJneisfullofsu,r.ably
file-forms. the anuc, ol
somaolthese,demonstJallng
that theauthorhasawryserrse
ol humovr. ! found it hard not to
thrni<olthewarring
Garnorreansas the'Grunts'ln
MaryGentlt1'stx.>oKofthat t,tlt1.
She even liP!I her hat to Neri
Gal man at one point in the
book. The relatlOllShips

_,,d

between Qay and NIChos, and
Lukaar,dCallrstaarethe
hlghligtu ol thrs book. and are

enough rn themselYes to keep
one e,,,entuallylUJfW"Q the
pages. It all becomes worthwtwe when you read the twlSl at
the end, but be preoared to
Mlrll)W'/ suspend beliefl So,
stu,et<Cred out the wirdow. I

actuaffv~thrsbook.l
don't personaftywant to read
anotherotlhem.buttcannow
seelheappealofStarWars
nlM!ls and. rather dangerously.
wondef what a iQfS a Star Trell.
or DI Who OOYe1 holds?
Harry Harrison & John Holm
One King's Way

Legend, 1995, 4.26pp, £15,99
Vikki Lee
1~:e;:J~1:,::

:a~

appearson!heCOW!lolthrs
bOOk.. The 111st book ,n the
senes. TnB Hammer and the

Ooss,was,oortlywnltenwith

..loMHolm,andthrsboollalso
credits Hom wrth Ion
C0p)'flgt"(. One wonders what
Holm thrnks of ll"n? f-c:x the
pupose of thlS fWlflW therefore.

lamwntrngastinebook,s by

both authors.
Ths book follo,vs direct!),
on from The H3tnmet and rtNt
Cto#,lolk:rw!ngthefOftunesol
new CoKing of England wrth Alfredo/
WesH,,;, tromtheyear 867AD

Shef Slgvarlhsson, the
or,,,,ards.

She/has1aal1Sedthatthe

onlywaytoprotecthrscount1y
fromthedepredationsof the
marauding vrk.ings ,s to meet

them In battle 111 sea and
preYert

them from landing 10

~ therr super101 stJength
an:ltaYagefy, Hebu11dsBfleel

wt-.chincorpolateshrswar
machtnes, balhslll's and dart
tlTowers, and sets otlona
maiden "°.fagfl to lest hrs shlpa
ag~thevilungs.Alter tnbal
suocesarnbatlle.Shsf'sshfi.,
becomes ,epereted a n d ~
becomes h.ned. instead ol
htn:e, The viking llagst'tp, The
Ff&l'IIOrm-,carnesthethree
Nlffllllning sons of Ragoar

~!calledRagna,
Harry-&eeks}: Ubb the
Grizzled. desPQllef of women:

Hallodantheredbeard,lanancal
duellt!f and champion; and
SlgurththeSnaklH!ye,socalled
lo, the whrtes around the puprls
inhiseyes. Thesethreeare
bent on the destruction ofShef,

who elew the,r brother Ivar the
boneless (apparent!), named
alter a problem he had w ith

women befOl'e he raped and
murdeled them).

Needless to say.Shel
escapes !hrs 1111tJa1 encountei
but is left stranded on the
Fnslan coast where he star IS a

years-lonQjourney.-tothe
hozen no,them wastelands. His
tJIMlls finally brnQ hm lul
Cll'cle, and Shef realises Ulal the

onty~hecanretumto
EnglandlS~defeat,ngthe
Raonarsson'satthe
Braethraborg,the!rONll
suooghold.
The whole story swings
along at page--turnrng pace.
Shel'sisl)Vnomeansthe
standa,d 'young man defeats
pcmerlul enemy-/unrtes the
nation/becomes lung' tale so
o!ten lound in rantasy nowa·
days. Thechristianbishops. led
~ Erkenben. who fled England
at the end or The Hammer end
tlitl Ctoss. have found their way
to Geiman,, and are busy tJying
to tJack ~ n the spear with
which II Roman soldief IS said

tohellep,e1cedtheSldeol
Christ whilst he was oo the
cross. Tiiey fOfTTI an ellle band

olsoldtef$.lhelanzen0fdeo.
anden-oarkonacrusadeto
lindthehotyrelic.Er!<ert>ertls
busy plotting Shel's dowrlall• ..,
ca,110,bnng,ngthectuchlow
rn England. but also because
hewo,shpsthelalseGod Rig.
The Gods themselws ~ Thor.
Frey. Othin and Rio to name but
a few - ant playing chess wrfh
therf....o,shippers, like Gods do.
To lt'kken the plot yet ITIOl8, the
feuding "-rngs of the north, the
Danes, the Swedes and

Norweoians. all help or hinder
Shelln hisatt emplto ret um to
English soil.
As one would eKpect, this
book builds towards a final
climactic showdo.vr, between
Shel and the murden:>vs
Ragl'lllrSSOl"IS. Thrs was. for me.
somewhat ot an artH:tima),,
atte, the long and COl"J\/Oluted

tl'roughout to a- 1us1 the right
'-ldsuwensetokeepycu
pages. The

lUfning the

charaaers are well drawn. _ ,
lnough Shef twTlSeil IS not really
bebeYablek,ngty-mat.enaL'lb.s

don'thi,,etohallflread The.
Hamme, and the Doss
beforehand, and I would hlgtYy
tecon"W'l"lBl'Xlttl:sbookto
anronewhoen,oysalllOfe
'based lrl !act' apor-oacti 10 their
fantasy rN be lookJflQ io,wa,d
to the re,;f ...olume 1n ltvs series.
Tom Holt

Odds and Gods
Orbit, 1995, 2B2pp. £1 4.99
Cherith Baldry

a:::~=~;:in

Home lor geua!nc oe<t,es. lrom
whefe the buses run to
WolYarhampton. and ends m
thaclear'IS!ngolthewondwith

washing-up bqUld and fabnc
condlllOf"lef. The lnlervenng

rllffllficatior.arelutn,'.lastmo.,ng and unpredictable .

~ofTomHolt's
ncM!lsWlllbelarrifiarwithhrs
hablol 0""'"0 a bit of a spnlo
i.gandary01nljthlccharac:teB,
then standing back to watch
what happens. AJ. least. thafs
how 11 appears. He may i-sh
Dlood,SY.eatandmdnlgttOII
fNerY WOid: but the effect IS

00

one°' sJaodash brilliance. 'lb.I
wa,t lo, the whole thrng to faH
apart. but it !"lflYef does.
lnhrslatestnowl,Osmsratired and suflenng from ma"J
ot hrs vrlal brts havrng been put
togethe1 in the wrong order or,

ini.omecases,not at all-1s
threatened l)V hrs godson,

Julian.Jul,an.naturalty,wrshes
totakeowttheuf"ll\/efSeby
NMno <">-wl!I ded11red insane;
Osms wants to escape from
~ and deal wrlh

halle been QI.lie so easi(? One
WOUid ~ e,,:pected one 01

Julian. 0--luly rrorng tas
fl"Vlhoogaes, Holl rrtroduces
Pan as one ol Osans's allies,
wtwe Tho!. Odin and Frey drop
11 - ~lerally - dnw,g an
urweloably iestored and airborne

two of the Ragnarsson:s lo meel
u,e,r ao:;I, but Hamson and
Holm could haYe kept one up

oon1)11catooosarepro,,,dedby
~ t LUOOQYISt. supernatural hrt

the.-5'-lorthelhfdtxiokin

ma,\ makrng a welcome
1eappea,anceasarather

taleleadinguploit.Ofcourse.
ooa,salwayssuretha!Shelis
OOW'QIOWlf"l.butshould•t~

thetrilogy.t--iorNe,,<er,alTIOle

powerful ~ IS oort'irmed
instead.tMallooNEnQthe
demlseolallthreebrothers.
Doe King's Yoay,s a
g11pp1ngtaleset1naperiodof

htstorythatfewfantasyauthors
sef!mtotackle.lt'saheady
period or battle and s tauahter, 1!
not deeds of derring-do. The
pohtJCS and rehg1oos o! the time

are well handled. and WCMln

t111Ct,oneng,ne.i=..-1i--

eaur.oocal good guy And I
h;M!n~ yet mentlOl"ll!dthe
prunas1nthaVatican. the
Cistereian SWAT lloop&, the
YOlcano rilled with Steradent or
the Aust,al,an dragon The tact
thateachoftheseelernents
appears per fectly logical in ,ts
pr-ope1 place Just demonstrates
Hott'& skill. a,t conceahngart .
The slyle has the same
happy, random quality. Puns I~
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in-1:ewnwhileyou're
groaning you thril. YoU really
should have seeo 11 OOO'WlQ, but
you didn't. Al tne same time

We tw.,e a story whose
constI1uen1 pans wil be lamdiar

lhere111avw,etyinthestyle,a
sere,1Mtyto lhefhythmsof
dilferertweakingY01CeS,an:la
~slulintheparodyof
drllerenltypesofiargon.
One of the basic reqwemeru for a good corT"aC no,,,el;st
15 a aeeo urdertying seoousness. And Tom Holt has that He
isasaunst: hisllM>Uriteta,gets

the brutahtyol men towards
'NOfT1flf1,andthestrengthof
womengrantedbfada,1'

lOeYer)'Or"ewhohase,,er,ead
~

t,v T..-.th Lee. Tiii- is

lmascullne) ood a n d ~

nt-.sheadreplayir,glhe

There IS ~ saual
80aSflfTlflf"(. the horrof. 0 the
horror, of eterBty. In ttws

MS8SSIOBl,onofTrot.sky,wt»c:h
heidersilieswiththe~tenous
<1eathofhlso,vnfather,QOschoot Trot an:! computer
genus Josh Korn. But before
he died, Kom _.,, pet·
suildecl thewofld at large to use
a l1ee computer program called
Drssembler,an:I Moh and

parllcula, imtanceVM8istha

daugl"lerof\laddix, a,nnor
warlotd who cares more for hs

a,e taw,,,ers and accourtants,

horse\hallhtsnewbndeortu

thefaceles5peoplewho run

daugl"ler. Vivia escapes his
crueltybvr&treatlng toadafk.
danksecretplace whereshe
communes with a lost god. Bu t
the horse, lefttorotinthe
master bedroom. really does
bnng death to the castle. along
with madness. saual abandon.
and social disordef,untH
tlll&nlual/y ew!fyone is killed .

things and ere remote and do

001 care. These heattack!in
proseassharpaslundqv1s(s
Sykes-fa11ba1rnhght,ng knife.
0-Jthealsohasa wide
oeoe,os,ty and compassion for
human - and godly - faili ngs
His salire encompasses the
possibil1tyotforglVl!fleSSand
happy- endings.

-

Tanithlee

OnlyVMa,whohasentereda
corroactwithhefdarl<god.
,omeho,,tsurvrves,orperhaps
she is already dead but IMng

lJttJo Brown. 1995, 395pp,
£16.99

P8UKincaid

LJer father bro11gh1

1 .1 dealh illlo the 1.:astlf'.
HI! cormtd it 11p the
.~lairs. 71,e pal,: horse.
The ~terary delllCe is called
synecdoche, in which a pan fin
this case a dead warhorse) ,s
made to stand for the whole
(dea1h). Bu! this, the openuig
hneofTanithlee'slatest no,,ei.
is a pecutia1ly overwrought and

allusM!Jsyoecdoche. Fo1 a start
thefathet,abruteofaman,n

Ert9f2ulga-ls,anolherbut
greater wwlofd. who finds VMa
andtakesta-kxhlSITIISlress
andpns()l"IM. Recogois,og
VMa's\lllmPlflSffl.heal:so
prtMdeshefwilhapnvate
harem ol VlfOIO girls whose
blood she can drnl; at wtwn.
HewantsVMalotakepa,tan

se:..ual/magtcal expenrru-ts.
but hlsamtlltionpresagesafan
80d soon he and Vivia are
compelled to leave his capital

hrs

for the desert.

Thisishfe-orliving death
- asator turegarden,aplaceo!

literally does pedom, the
supefhuman feat ot carryir'III a

11moralse)(Ualcrueltywhere
exces.slsthenorms1m!Jly
because no-one. characters or
author. has retained an,' gnp on

dead homt from the battlefteld

reahty. Ths1SafENefedtriplnlo

11'11.o hos cas!le ancl up the stairs

atevered,mao,nation.

man, senses or the word.

tohlSroom.Andofcoursethe

fou, th horseman of the
apocalypserodeapalehofse.
We are Jl a world of symbol and
clram.iancle:iicess; tnsisthe

-"""""""·

Decadence. the literary
mode that achleYed tis greatest
helgt«I ll'l Europe at the end ol
the last oertury, was a form in
whichdeath.sexandcruelty
enlw1fl8de!81'nallyll'llush

settings and OYerdressed p,ose.
There 1s no more apt dascr1p.
von ol !he work of Tani th Lee.
The langvaQe alone ma.ms ,t
out It comes as a genuine
shock when one characte< is
descr1be<:laswear1nggreen
cloth&s, for every other colour
In the book Is white Of black or
red.usually, in this adjectival
prose. boo& white, black as

night.bloodred.

allot a suclderl begtrnng to
reach out and prod hm once
again. When he's not cmrying
out &eCUnty coruacts for the
Felot Dzerzhinsky CollectM!
withthehelpoft-.sAk:ortn;Jled
gun, he spends a lotol twstme

Ken Macleod
The St.Fraction
Legend. 1995, 341pp, £10.00
ChrisArries

R=-.~taylhal
t,et-,Socialismand
Barbansmlri21sl-century
England. apatct,r,,,oo(of
statelets with varying Ideologies,
ttw-rgsarealotlessciearty
defined . The Gn1en barbarians

are outs>de the waits. while the
space prograrrwne IS eitpo<1,ng
human1nteUigencetothestars
,n the l0<m of independent Als.

For Moh Kohn. political
S!reethghter and armed guard

whose allegiances he in a
d>stin,:;UylibertanandireCIJOn.
!hepast1sashllt1ngmassof
!oyalhesandbetraya!sthatare

othefsarewaltlngforthe
program to stop dissembling
and do something. Years earlier,
a meeting with logari. an
Esperanto-speak.ingmili tart
Sl)IIOelioger.prnyided a
re!erenoe to aomething catted
the Star FractJOn. and now the
name 15 coming beck into
circulation.

MNnwtile Jon:iar, BrONll.

_..een

year1,

old and

dil.Nt,sfied,le..-theretigious
er'ICIBYeofBeutahCity-the
lorn-.rlslrigton-lorthebngtt
lights and

wanoenesses o1

NorlonTo - North Loodon

TOWJI, where a,Jflhng goe5, for
a pnce; he Irids a ~ wond on
thetarsldedtheleoce.less
sale but muc;hfT1(lfl:!sausfytng.
And.Jar-.sTauie.scier"cilic.
researct..lindsherlal:x>ratory

seer, man,, ways, too btg and
d""8fse to come under Slate
control lrformal!on IS freedom:

a limitlesa resource does not
need 10 be cortroled. The
putilisher seems 10 be pusnr1Q
lhellffl'NfltlBSWlthlanM.
Barits. and for once the parallel
11,u:sliflfl>d;Banks'aCulture
reliesuPOl'lnear--rreahaustible
nat1Jltllresourceslor1ts
freedom; money IS a Slgll of
ratiorWlg and as such of
P()llefty.lt'struethatboth
Banks and Macleod are Scots.
both w11te meaty Sf thrillers
fromaLeftpotitical111ewPO!rt.
but parallels can be OYerdone.
For example. Kim Sta nley
Robinson's Mars novels
approach the traditional venues
ol space opera lrom a more

radlcalpotiticalstan,:;e. and
unlikely parallels can be d1awn
with HetriletnOYefthe idea of
'space tor those who want it.·
Thec,o,,er1Struly-disappon>ng,ablacki)l~te

allatrshor,,w,gakn!ofrobol
dog with glowing eyes. smlar
perhitpstotheRatTiw,gm
v,tual Upft. GNeri the tone
arid--.ofthebook.m;'
ctncelorco,,e,-art'MJlJldbea

mock-hefolcp,a,r«ingofthe
sce,,e depided on page 86: a
demonstration and picket line
out51delhespaceportat
Alell.andra PorL A/1:hough the

noYel takes place on Earth.

burr1;00YVr1andherseff

spacebutk.slarQ&•nthestory. It

persona non gmlB t)V dint o/
hera5SOC!alionwithlhe w rong

is the next frontier; perhaps the

strlpeofpeople.TheMenln

maOOrrd. !Of as Moh tells the
libertar,anspace-proselyt ist
(David Brfn?) Wilde, 'like Er,g~s
said, Man's natural environment
doesn't exist vet t le has to
Cf&ate1tlorhomsetf.'ProsaicaJ/y.
Engels argued thattheorotohorntnid apesadopted ari
upnght posture and wete able

Blackareonhercase.For

ev&fy Al that is trying to come
to conscioU5riess on the right
$1d1:1 there has 10 be one on the
OUle! side too. Somewhere in
the Net there !uOO the Black
Plari; a Neuromancer-tike Al that
iso/tenbel.-dtobenothng
mo.-e lhan a ITlflh. But once
activated1tisasmolacableas

""'"""'

This IS an n"ormalioo-nch
sooety. Usenet seems to stil be
lb.ristw,g,WlthreNSOfOUPS
such as tt-lnes.conspwacy.
louttn.il"ltemet,andalt.lorq-M-

natu1al envrronment of

tousetools.andlheresun ot
tool use was the deYeiopJnent:
ol language and the acoelerated e.olut,on of Iha brain. He
also be"8ved that the same

-

~andevoillllon
CONn.oes: because humanlund
ISQtPableotrmagww-,g
char,ges lo1ts erMr(lllfTll!nl, Ill$

thlllnor.'fllpartakesheavilyo/
thacytlerpunkera;lhe<eare

world around IL

~ ~ the
Felix DzetZhinsky Colloctrve
with ,ts rewsfeed . In some ways

OYeflones ot Snow Dash and
Neuromsncer. but there is also
thepolit1Caledge.1hefascina110nw11hther6YOlut10narylelt
w1thou1 bair.gantirelytalu!nin
t,,, it For Macleod's struggling
characte!'S, cyberspace Is the
Mth-cotour country. 'the new
AmerlCa' though that can be

bkl$Sedorcursedwilhlhe

need to oo on changing,
c,ea11rio ltse11 as it c,eates the
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Marc Leeds
TheVomogut~

Greenwood, 1ggs, ~ .

--- -<67.50

Leonard~(Ed)
TheCriticatAetpor..loKul'I
GteOOMIOd., 1995. 346pp,

rs:J.00

A

thelrcollege~where
theywilllongstanda
mon..tmerQ, oc;cmw;indy being
~ bi gnKiu8le studeru
grnding OUI theses Ot'I the
lheo6ogy d Bokononlm and
and the psychopathology d

l-day.~tr-two
bool(s at,-:I lor llMWl 1
co cad\• oaupN, d
Kurt~tl!Ol.lfldb,1:•11'1

~

thefut~eJ-,de

ent1tled'AllntheGlobalF......,..
tFur~i. apopf\Jturology sho,o, cu,e,tty gQf'Q out
()fl Monday Ngtcs ()fl the
Oisco,oery 01.mel~ I don't
kncM how RW'¥ hours of
r ( - had bea, boiled down
toth9twoll0Ur1tl:¥.. ln
qUNtion,Othow~atMI

ofhlslullta11tlheO()mfTWrbln
question- (-11:hough I do

know thal IT\' lour soundb.,tes
- e clippld out d a four hour
tape end thM ON d Iha
was aurgicalloJ
lrcem,pttld before a qualifying
'bur) but I WM lmptesMd
, _ ! ~ M l by what \JonnegUl
aaid. which waa that what
people really need in order to
liw happy I * la to be
ll.lUOUnded by Iota and lot& ot

_..enoN

othefpeopll.

GN9flthetlhe•tlfflal'lc

achoelandaummariaes
aentimerU•preaaedinm80J
of \Jornegut'1 ro,,eia J think._
can aa.ume that thit ciuote
raprese!'Qhiatrueaen1imen11,
and might pemapl be tal<an as
a k-,e&emertdhit penone1

faolh.1tpro.'ldN,.,1r-..gnno
lhemat1,and--,t.,.rp.10
8Kplaitl t. gi,.. popui.nty.,,

hisroatNlland-whlchla,of
COWH.aland~with
OOStalglC l«'lllT'llll'Uty of_,
exCMdirV}I liclcJV and \Ol0IOUlly
ll)'POC'ltJCall(Jf'ld. M.-v
~ . . , , . 'Nri~ ~ ku't

\fc;n,9gut.wlio-~

OOl19ClrQl,be,c.-.,..,,..._

a.nedwilh~

ar,a p&fNlpl...,., bell9rM - lhM
wtie they r... culnnl lcor-.
lb hin'I tt-,cannoc poNtiJ be
alblld lt•ent~l'llltlnl.

theruf°"ttw~
shouldwwuttnb,n•libtt-.
twowiun...ontt..,...._d

I A;n,egutha~
lound1tdeeplyemt.-ras.song

lhM soma people once
thougttdhin'lasa$09l"l08
lictio,twnts. Hiserrbarrass·
~5e8fT1Stohall&~
Rlf'llllfied ~ af\ academe cnllc

1n.\bnn9s1Ut~
l'WT'IIISthe~!Tai-Robert
Schoie!i) who duul~ normed
twntha 5CIS1CIII hro,onwas
the "-st cf .a ~t-y fOffl"ll.
The Qir,a,/ Response to Kurt
\.t)nnegtlfiespecl$ths

_.,.,..,..,..,.,

al responses to
Vornegut'sworir.wtdi
appeared '" Amenc:an 9CleOCe
fiction magazines end lantines.
Unfortunately. this INves the
aection of the oook OCM!nng
the years 1952-69 loolungrather
ttm end enemc by oompan,on
W1ththepartdealingW1th197093.o,w,g tothelact thelalthe
re,pectable cntics In Amenca
igoomg

werelookingtheOlhetWtqat

the tlfne. Doris L89,!ling and
Tl!fl'y Southern are drafted in to
help out the home taam, and 8
ll:IW paper!! from the '70, end
·ao, which happen to deal with
thee&riierte,1.tsareaddedin.
but ilremainspe,fectlyob,nous

tha!therewas.lnfact. no
tubstartlal critical response to
Kurt \Jomegut at all Uf'CII he
became fashionable - excepl.
ai.s. that which was to be
foundinlhe3Cienceflelion
oonYTIUnity. AJte, he became

lasnonable.ofo:xne.
aca:ierra::s began t o ~ up
to wnte sometnng deep about
Ehakfast ol GtwnpJons and
Sltlpst,ck, somet.::,w COl'VMng
noltorEbeethatthetx,oqri
~lion-utter a"apl:7)'

~ w i t h The.SW-of
TltarlendC.'sOacle.
In al twness. cl course.
orie oughc to remember thill4
books ike The Qincaf
Response to Kurt ~ t a r e
ainettirelynat!Jfalby-poduc:ld
the WI/I/ American academa
works..l.Jkllthe-.ilag,lwhoh
..... . , poor that er.,eryore had
10 fTWl2 aiwlg by takng'"

eomeoneelM'swa&hng,the
college ly&lem In the USA is so
bl.Jrclentldbyin.elleclualpo,,erty
tNll~ISnoWWjmosldl!S

Slaff can oen-at• publicahon
lillllwilhout~
reprwn,gonewYJCher's
~ '" W1hoklgoN of tha
k.Jnd_n..'NOUld be no po,r1l
• .a In l.anatd Mi.tazza
~ rep,rtinO the
thoughm d p,t0p1e who

r..-.-dbooksll'lllfflllO&'
z,nee,,becal-.lheywouldnot

blllitlleloNtumtt.f....,..,
alhough•oertaint~•

NQUlled lor ~ · Nke
~one•t101&bythe
Australianl8"F+....1Blackt0td
ia ~ permtted to

=--)
Ttt.~11E~
dlllKl~.._•thrN-end+
halfJ-oe•hdeoo'..-.ce
licbon',butlhlll•t.ca,,aettw

book'tl0ffl'laldem9ndsthaln
li&.l-yref..-ioein
\lonnligut'swntinga to - y
eut:i,ecc mentioned thentln. The
entrythuacor.iatada
eatalogutlofquoe.. lnwhk;:t,
'llonnegut tnN 10 dlllarooe
tlr1'Mlf ll0ffl II, by straghtfor
ward alanderorbypoiung fun

at poor old KilgOta Troul Mwc
Leeds' lntrodVCl:lon to this
broadside~ aay9 'lnfam,
and adulation - In not 80 &QI.IOI
measuros - will foreY&r be
Vonnogu\'1 dual legacy as a

m&Ull.dhis l0tll'l9ir(othe
genre'. (e--)'Wheftl lfl the
wood but Amel'lce and Animal

Farmthlng9wlich a,anot
GQualaNt\lfleqlJal,butln
- tholandolopportu
~
ntyand fireJ)Qwef -there'aOA)'

oqualand'notaoequal'.)

Marcl-»confesaesttd
he got a lt)tw',g 11#1 putbng The
~E,w:yr:;k,pedio

togethl,r~hehadavas1
oolection cf lile can:16 lelt t::NOf
from the wnhng of his .........,.,;ty
diesel'tationonVorinegut The
ap,nt of altr\Mm natl.A'aly
mcMldhmlo~tomake
thaueeitulloo1~1o
Mure~ofpost.·
gradullta lll>doru, end mowd
hm IO quiddo/ that he dec;:,ded
not to WWI~ the Vorregut
canon-~ehJCb)'the
aulhor'•death. e.en lhough
tt..ff-.gtt~thlllllewoo.Ad
"-todoaaMlOf'dedibOn

soma tffle. irliahng his
publicatlOf-. record by one
mote item. 'Since Vonnegut•
well and act1V81y p u ~ , ' h
a.aya, 'tt1lli workfr2'/ sesn
p,emati.e_...._,
\loMegut'sficbonalwortdand

'- ~-..nq,A: n.

Encydopediahasnoentryon
'flOfHleQUIIUB'.probllbty

because ~ Vonnegut 15 les
fond of them lhan Marc L-,S
Matcl.a«is1&thekinddman
who reg~ wntas oonwnaN
W<e: 1ntheshortstory
• Tomono,,, and TomotrOW a,d

Tomorrow" ar1J,,gerasone • th
llf'lb-egrigpotion""""-:nalows
paopleto,eeryw,gt,/MIOllNI
Becau5e rl ~ s dealh i::,,
natural causes. 11 is the cause i
a_,, housnQ shoftage.'
(&aywhent '"the world but
Arnenca people W11 • ~ we
~Otthey'Mlfl't,butll'I
Amencalheywil~W
forever_, ilthe,-e

housmg shOf1a'1e f0tON
people to liYe SUfl'Olmded by
k:U and lots and Iola of othet
people, whelthel they like it or
not lnAmenca. wnter. aNt, d
course.aliol<iledto~ly.
blandly,bklodilyand
bathatically split irtin!r..et.J
11 1wera

Kun

VorYlegut, I

wookf not have wanted Marc
Leads 10 write rry encyclopedi .
1 am, howeYer, acutely aware 0

tha fact !hat I am not Kurt
Vonnegut. not eY&n more.or•
IMa. Ona of lhe sour,d-bftes
Fu rlJlllOuest pluckBd out d"'
long and 1nc:ansa discourH on
1h11 lutura cl the family was·
'HowoYor you dcfioo /1, tho·

lamil\l ia a nest ofvtpers lurkin
at the txittomof a can of
~ . ' As Ku-! Vonnegut
~ - e d 11 · Tomom,w
#Id lomontM' .:n:I Tomooo,,,,•
(in:tthen.~.forgot)
the very last !twig people nee,

•tobe$UflOU1dedbJlotsan
k:U of other people. Whal
paoplel9allyneedistobe
IUfl'OUldedbybooqtheyC;aj
N«i nstead of bookawhoee
orly function • to alow
aca:iarTEwa5herwornanlo
matUactun! a bogus Relleotual cum,ncy.
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Anne McCaftrey & S.M.
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I's1~m.::=::

as

8119/h/one Hehada ~

cl.usJcallroe ,lectp,olole,w ith
tu,nly molded chm and
Sf#IISI/MI mouth H.s del,c.arlNy

cu,wd clittekbooes were
btushed I))' long dark lash es

11 could be a quotatK>n rrom
from rru<J Roma11ce ,ather than
ansl ni.Mtl,t>ulll'l lacl II isa
delM:r1pC10r1 OI Amos~ Sieua

Nue,,;a. leadelolagr oupol
reflJ9N$ rrom the planet Bethel.
and one Of the ITlillll characte,s
11 rh.l Qty Who Fought. Anne

McCaftrey·, outpul w,th
var!OUIJ COWf•let'I. 15 now so
\IOUnro0l,IS and the no,,el:s
' - such drstn:INe style, ltlill

shit-elyde 5el~asub-

~•olr.own ...,ttw,me sl/
Jarusyt.-dSo nce'Sc>ertd ic

Romance' has alntady been
appropnat9d,l wouk:1.stJ99 i!S\
S0111ettwlQ aiongthelnes ot
~ - e • McCalhey's
n01,Wc,l(otfl f13Yl!3spoce ship

Of;t>.\1atenfl tl1alsettmg,
h,lll,.111ShC technology, and a
llt!ro,ne who rs brave and 581!
possessed bl.It who neo.erthe

less melts into !he handsome
belOfe the end ol
tlefo'1
ltlelX>Ok thes.tlra11s -the
,mportaroce ot bof-meets"911! to
theplol.1~op( lllllsmrega1d ln1,1

w,,..

h;IUlll~t ht!nioeo ess

ol the main chafacta-s dlld the
happy.- atcei "'1d1ngs "91IOOl:app eal 1ot11oseofu s
wno lool,, tor gutty realrsm in
11-$1.t ,l,IIIIIS~

lheWveryCN lfactensbcs tnai
, _ n'lade ner books so wt'l'y

pop.-.., among her man, rans
'Po!.iJ)iaVS'l()l.-money
fhelefuge,11$ ,n

fhi,._;;ty

~\9,-,FOUf}h lhiWeli,,dtrom lhol

N#lal,. a people who earn ttte.
UV auaci!.ng and looting
~ and planets and
~ ,ng ill)I w,tnesses. Be!hel. a
roc;~w;iu,,· Jll31'11!1 on the edge

'='A

'>I •ma.bt<!d space was
"'9•fl.tll)'Hltoe <lt,rar<11,gio us
be'CI WhO SdYered contact with
the Cantr,11 W<.>1JCs Amos, !ti.I
.,,;ll1"9

lei.lde1 ol a!Jleakawa~

qlOUp Who r,:!Je,,< the 11g,d
l>e!1.tlsoltl",uEJde1S,11)1J'StrlCW
r
luldJl~IOl therern,ia rt
l~sPIK)Dlet1r lo.JwamC'/tht ,

i\vll¥1tlhre31 Unable10,e.1

a planet n thew araenl

diSCOllels hlmsellhasb olhideat
and lrusttamg asoects. It ,s a

villanousctw aaeB are

ltansp0f l ,lherefugee$ do
reachsss. 900,a~sla tiori

"""""'°''

conlmledbyl he'shellpefs on'
Swnaon. Toalll'ller«s and

tana and an,,c,r. who liloi!s

J)UfpOWS. the lpKI! Slahon IS
Son,eor,'s bod(· tws bra.nm
eot'lfl9ded to and a;ll'llrob al
the station's lundlOf'IS wt-, tn
real~•enca psu6a!ed1 na
'shell' as the onty Wl'l'f to keep
hmal,,,,e &meonshiM rlg
trouble llqUSting 10 m new
mobile per lnel', lhe le,sty Ms
Channa Hap, bul al!&!' some
in11al spamng !he two work out

their differences ond set about
delay,ng1he Kolnansurnl 1h11
NBVycanco meto the rescue.
No p,,zes IOI' guessing what

happens when Channa Hap
rneetsAmos.

A:,wi,,1"Jsy1S!helhl1d
ooYel about the--,ent planet
known as Planet lerrafo,m 8, o,
Pe!aybee. lhBI can eommur,;.
cate Wllh 115 human arid .-.rel
lrhab1aro Ttnt111trapol al,on

dtheG."Nhf polhesisista lcen
to11sulluna! ecoodusaon, fo,
rle!aybee•c api,tlied talung
~ac::IIO flagainM

an,,one Tr)'W'lg to t111pb1 ,ts
damage ,ts
llf'IW'O!'nle t'-retmuchu se

ll!S0\.#0eS OI'

an;JUIT'lgWll haloOlc.anoo ,an

earthqual<,!_T he,c.-.~

no,s.Colone lYanaMaddo dl
and t... husb3nd Sean
Shongil!, Ille delefn'"ffll!d tha!
Peta)'be,&wtll berecogn,se das
an autonomous plane!. much
to the HnlM>OO ol lnle<gal. the

Compal)l that first terralonned
ii Vol'l!IIH'ldsherse!! kidnappod
by l'I puole who demands
fletllybee Itself as ransome.
whole Sean is beset by
p,oblems K"Cludtng a mounta,n

dlXlPClfwo, kfromtheifat e

- -CO<Tlp,)1)1.0 rehglouscuh

aHk,ng to corrmune wilh the
~ ond hunters 1111en1 on
denuding 11 of W>lcMe In too
Luzonar.:IT ~F.ske.see k,ng

-.s

1n lhe e;wfoer
,wenge lo.
r,c:,vels, who •e betwod mos1 of
Jletayt,ee·s Cl.Iffert p r ~
Oesp1etelep ethceats.
P¥1lornme p,raies. • selkJe and
1abbts who gather a1 Petaybee
aq,m,,ed cut,ng places lo, the

~,1o1eco1o g,c:a1rormo nr
and hlJm:an Stom.x:hs, A,we,
flloy tt.<Otda lhe Whimsy that has
crt'P( ,nto oth41! Mceaflrev
•~ s femui,nglOYeable
"'-lll!lpit1eda ga1nst a threat
' \!"1,.'lr planet Wh:!11Sahttfe
1,d le, lake, though. ,s the way
lil Iha strands of the plot a,e so
neatly l,ed togethef bv the end
t'lut,n1hs10 . tofdhaOJ71'
O!Odlngs fot OU but the ~ I

Bochno,,eis lln!i-.etyto
Df°"9 good reads for McCall,~

90lf10elictJ onandrom;im c

IICbon-no-o necansayth alsf
doesn't Clf• lor .. possiile

"""·
BonOkri

Astonishing tt. Godti
~Hous e. 1995, 159pp,
£12.00
K.V. Bailey

A~~==:~:~~

seeking the secret
ol ~,ibihty(,e. that ol c reat ,ng a
rew lden111y by t,anscending his

S8Y8n yea,s

lni t1al11a1e)

He stays at an

Island whe!e he crosses a

piac:edg1ea1 architectural
beauty; ,11 inhabtanta IM!

Ul<>poaolM!s,but thefeis
~ - mellonltic honzcn

they stme towards. a

:sense thrll

about the O\V
derNes from ~ The
1ra,gr.-ce cl etem:ty' that
pervades the Oty doesn't come
from ,ts own s1reets and

W,-. OS fine$!

gardris, but u IS as~ these are

'contlf'IUOUSly freshened bf
breezes Imm the artxn d a
t-.dden god' AN happenings
tia...e an elemen of paradOII ,
Miohty statues ho.oef between

viS1bohtyand,nv,stbolity, levitate.
d isappear. W hen the seeker ,s
angu!Shed ~ a wounded dove.
he can ne11.he! restore1tnc>r kill
11 Am,-sl&!'IOUSP,lt'Ce$5CUrses

penlousbndg eoYet"anab) ,ss;
theri. under the tutelage d three
5I.ICC8$$Nllg u,de&,heeitpl ores

him tor reiect1ng her kM!.
Aopea,ar'Cff a,e ar odds-lh a

and•sublec ledtothe
'"fSlent1$d 'thecitydme
~ ' lntheendhe istokt
D/BlrlCOrnt halttvough

dirnenslon.il reallty; and, n
maue,-1 cl acoon. as 0fle gude

°'-ttcu,

heart he has
purenn.s
knowing mat
c:,,,ercome
herruo,eco rrw' Atlha!.he
acce1M$ ·a stwwlg placed
llhlef.~ .. theknownla ws
differerl'. He becomes
lfM$lble to twnseH and. l'IIMng
llfthorne1ns eardidlheS8 Cfl!I
cl vi.,bo~tv. has 1ound a hlgh41!
~ t y. thelfMSlbili tydtt'e

-·

Thuswnma nsed.~faol e

shows 1t&<1II lo

f&pfesert

the

etemalpilg11 mage,through

scenes of change and episodes
of111al,towar clsanult1mate

conslanlly hlrted,et Olher-

prodamt: 'What M:Ud seem
Mia• ctet~ would be a w::to,y,
anetemalw: t01ydl.igtt' In
tneaeekef'sf inal01oealav o,,ce
compelstw m1oans-as enes

d•caneaues t,,ons,thela stol
which concems the R\'Sll!fy cl
1hemu1at,ng brldgedlWTig ly

crossed du11ng hl5 111111a11on.
'OeatrYtty and GIIIO!!'" his

and, haw-,g oltered ,1.
helindlt."NO rldlilledwith
1ad1ance, whole he 'bclcame aa a
child' HIS new condthon (that
ola'h,gher1™ ~bd11'{l1S
poctaimed t,r the then
appea11ng w hite un,com.

1ebrth,1t1fact wti.at.111va1 y,rig
~ and w.lh Yilf)'ITTQ ~

The paradoxes. metamor
proses and magical shifts ol
lhoscomplex nairatrwtollo w
eachotherso rao,dtyando lten
SOlf'IOC>rwectuentially, that

QetYNof~Ce ratUfeasare

contU11on and obscunty
SOIT'leiimes setn The

full1lmen1,n thelo,mofa

surcease,ane levationo,a

ses. car, be found lfl all such

~~edto tteruna n
lfldMdual'1tace.1n TheO.Com.dy:1n The"9>m'sA-ograr; at the heart cl stories
dNarNando lMICXlef• lh;
and in ltlCh dM!rse po.ns as
Shele(s 'Alastcw', Coiendge'a

rhe AnoenlMan ner'and
N'IITIJS()n's Uysses'
As 1n thoae poems, a
\IOlf,108 IS the 0penlflg allegon,
cal derrt!oe 1n Ben Okri's fantasy.
bul

t. pnme milieu, sraoo,ng

f01 'lhevaledaou l-malurlg',,s
the City He,-e agam he w rotes
w.thlnados11nctl\l81C0f'OC
tradition - Campanella's C1tyof
the Sun. Blake's Golganoo.:a.
Yeats'sByza ntium(allutop ian/
platon,c) and (on the downbeafJ
J!lme, Thomson's City of
Ofeadtul Night and M John
H31rrson's V,nconium. The City
111 which Bt,r, Okt1'1 Ollgrim

11119fPnll81Mlcounselgl'tl'l!flby
1,--.glJIOe Soslullol
arrbguitl8Sa ndcanfader o

lllence

WhatdO es.~

austillfllhestc wy·s~Uange fy
nauntinglffl )Gd•tnatQua lity
deoor•Nl!ly desolplNe Pf05e
wtllCh • ch.-11C1;1n1llC cl

°'

ltwsNooenan b0fnbu1 Bnllsh
domlClled author wrose llOllel.

Tt,-F"""5h« JRoad.wont he
Booker Pnze The st)'M! ol
Aston,shmg /he Gods coold be
desaibedasb aroque-parad !581
(Wes1&1",VAlro-Byzan11111an).at
once n8!YI! and sophls!icated

('Riddles danced in the dark
places,hkal)l1 5slull,refl,es').
Even so the11naQ1st ic ka leidoscope m,ght OVl;Jfwhelm o,
sat1ate w erethenc,,,et's111Qh1

shortBooks retbfokenin lo
k!Ct!On9 of only a few hundred

WOids Grven ttn srructura d
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pau5e

and cl'lange the narrlltMI

becomeS manageable and the

incarna11on.AllhouQhhedidn't

knowthal.'

INC1118110n ot i t s ~
doesnccpall.lhetheseefnl'IQ

__

arbot,annessofd11ec'IJOO(ur1•
the end) coouriues to m,-stlfy
TN$ m,-s,tlficauon, ~ . is

..,

oneotthethlngsthalk&eP8

one readlflQ.

Al wnun use tncks to help

wi!htheplol.Rarlanusesol
the tendency for the wntten

)Ult~enurilorgn,ing
nelghboUnrlglorddoneoftvs

wordto'hide'theactionto
some eKlerf. He spn!"IQ$ the
occasionalSUfPflSeOl'llhe
reacllll'. bi kn0W how 11 goes.

prize specimens. Haipirras lirds

thereyouaremak.lngassurnc>t10t1111boUt~'sgoonaOI'\

The . . . Amazing Man
WhoEV#Uved

Doubleday. 1995, 267pp,

r, •.99

JonWalaee
The .\fostAmBZ1f19Manv.-tla

/ Et,erlN8d1SR¢befl
Rankin's f11'$1: book snce n!I last
one. and returns us to the world
o( s e l l ~ epic ar;t.,en.
tl.lfer, Comelius Murphf and ' g«.a lattw. Hugo fb'oe, nee
IOl'gfllhng Murphys sideluck.
lhe dlffll!'UtNe Tuppe ('Sorry, I
dldn'tnotK:eyouthele!'}.
The worid IS lr'I the most
temble dangef and MUl'pt'rt ,and
Tuppe (as usval) are gc:>IOQ to

jOkes end-rd array ot
charecte<s that populate Rankin
books, characters hits young
Norman, Sons the alieo and
Thelma and Louse (11'1 too
eon,oltcated to explain, you1
t,awitoread1tloryourself).
fwlklnhas81olol
strel"lgthsasawnte,,them061
mpo, tar1 here though II ttle
abthty to make you care about

1hechau1cters.Tt•11no1T-1
feat Ill a book which is OWfly
l)feoccupted with reminding the
readerthalthey'remadonga

""""

'"Enougn o( !hall" coed

Hugo"'"'
fh? v.tier?
·Tm chaplermayncchMI
t,eennlor'lgaslm,gt'(haYO

WIStled 8Jllt1Sm,chapler
And F\Jna does not shale ichal:l(e, With cl'lalactetS lr'I Olhel'

.......

Oespile this authooal

presence,RarAon'sstylemakes
the book no,,,~ The
characters - 1 \ to be sketched
In. but thl!llf ~ flesh them
out. And thW a,dJOl'\S .-e -y
tuman,-alknOwpeoplelhll
~bet,kett'l8MIW1thor'ly8

~ttlebitotencouragemer-.. AI
humerlliteishln.
'CIIMd Rodw3y hed worked

hlswiryuptor.tpogit,onasthe
lown·s orly estate IOfl"'. He'd
worked hard. Come UC1 the hlrd

wayEscoltage,,cies_l!IT'e-

ageoc,es.

Born agel1t was
Daw! Rodway. He'd been
Cardinal RichebelJ ., s pre,tlOUS

n"8CflO ~ that tiatpllld
can take nothloQ ~ from this
eocour1er but the freed

t,,rreeH eKiledtothedludgerY
of a beckw31er outpost
tt,ousar,c!sofrrvles-av.lora
month. then e yea,. tMI two. ,
the Court serds lwn

lhen ,omethng., a ~
pass.age,orthewa,thalthe
charactetS irteract makes you
1eal,se that It was wrong 10
~ 100 rNCh. H e ~
usn tl"d to oon,c ettect. but on
the odd occasion. Rankln
wields the 1ed'VliQueto pull
rne1aohOl'\Qllrabbi1Soutothats
and rr,o,yethe adJOO along.

have 8 stab Ill S8IMlg it. Along
lhe way they meet the usual lfl-

share

s,deoltheestate'sdMdinglinl.
\.Jnlor lur.tely he finds hrs
~~has

"' WhalWl!hthelrl"f()l<eS.

sleoQhld-twd. cast of suanoe.
but 8ffl"I0$1 recognzable
char&CleB and wt,atnol, Robeft
~·sbookse,esbototan
~ e e l taste. II you read !hem
at lace value. or are ll.lffoong
homadeficltinthe$81l$8of
l'lJITIOWdepartmenl. \hel'lyou

n-,gtt~lhatthe\'tlNlr,ISI
s,Hy(01stuo,d~you·1emme
habit o1 condemnr,g things like
that). n oro the other hand. you

tnnk1tmallife11ablurdlll'ld
- miott as wel haYe a good
laugh at the whole thng. then

...

'l'()U'I cn:,beblylhol~

,_ .-

Rohen Sllvet'bef'g

The Mour,taln9 of Majipoor
Macmillan. 1995. 165pp,

r,2.99
Steve Jenrey

T~~=~~;

nrod...ction..l'tothencht.tory

olMaf,poof,'1,eturntoama,ot

F'.....,

--.turthef~. - ~

paleortok>glSl!1,8sighdyWl$tlul

to,,eallairW11htheklng'1
daughler. and tum his back 111
an1idpat10n of a ,e1um to the
iu.uryand pettyvrndicliwnase
cl the Coronal's Court. NottwlQ
real h8S been learned; his e,.ile
and ao,,ertu,e WIii become
ener 1...-.g stooes !or the

dol'loteanlhereleaseofa
tfffflotpaleoolologiatswho
" - unwr,,mety vertured no the
domWo of a $ITl3II belbln80
tribe ., the frozen North

cont,nent. Withatricky
shepesl"ilter.~as
gu,oe and ine,pretel'. Hari-,as
set,outwilhanescor1 offur,y
four-armed Skandars to
eomorf. lhe belbenllo Ulg.
Toikekandberga,ofollhs
1eleaseofthecaptured
tlllpedihor1. Tc:,;lu!llllhasnoidea

otlhemgt&ande:ttmoflhe

MllflPOOlerTlJleand~
he i& dealing with lhe Coronal,
another king ~Its t-.rnsel! whom
he can lace down in a CQOtest
o(w,h loHarpinD.the
ur,w,thng1mpefSOf\flllOflofthe
Corooal i& deeply blasphemOUS,

but he..odstheob,,ioul
mmedille VON ol suength that:

aod..,,,.,.,,

would Nltle matleB.
himself to be 51.1bjected 10 a

..-ofpettyandr,tual
turiliM,oraMthet-aidsolthe
l)erberiank,r,g,Meanwhile
ToikellahashisONntrouble9
W1thabeod o f ~ e
st.peshlten who plague his
borde!S.

Solar,thisislairlystandard
geo,efantasylaJe,Wlthhafdl)'
., orlQIMI Idea that would
- , i 10 juslily the 1epu1auon of
the ong111111 Majipoor se11", The
J:M:llmco,eslr'lpredidable

-s

Court and t,ecanWiNB _ . ,
hlsdoubt1 aseasilyashedoes
hesbrokenaff311wrthToilu:!lla's
For someoodY ot
&!w!berg's reputallon, Tne

MovnlainaofMB/ipoo<isa.
disa()J>OWllmert.ltieadslikea
shght ~ nc,,oel, tlwe IS

nothing here to match the
beautyorl)O'IN8l"dNiQhtwlnQS.
o,.,,gln:sodeor Thon'IS,or-'

thei.terlari.asyWCO\Sllke
Gilr,amesh The K,ng, This
oe,ta,riydoesrt't rnspu-e me to
MM!koutthepr9"'10USMa,pool
vok,mesJ~arearyttw-,glike
this: and~ not, then t!-n must
beconstde!vd a cx:x:irlV iudoed

-

C haflotte Spivak & Roberta

Lynne Staple•

Thlt Company of c-t,ot:
~ ~ in
Romance -,cl Fantasy

Greenwood, 1994, 161pp,
CJ9.90
et,erithBaldly

T::::e~:;;_~,~
plugagap!r'IAlthurWI

schOtarsh,pb','prov,ding a

characieranalysisolthecer,lral
IIQllfffoflheleoeod A.$1aras
1111meoievalt~l$areeoncemed. this gap does not tllllSl
whole books~ been wntten
abolll each ct tt'l8MI charact. ..

Whale-er the status of the
ttvee l)f8YIOUS M31rpoor no...els.

lashon. -m-1 lhe r.,..
turnarouodoorimrtaliOfl
i.,getypref'igu,eclinlhe

Tt.eMsj,pootOw'onldes.Lord

,~~~

mpo,tart..lr'lgrvrngs&IIOUS
scholatlyattert10ntothe
modem rew04'klngs of Nthurian
JeQend which Nll/8 - with the

st,er,gthundelSOllel'sity.wtiile
the d(r.,ious Konnaam
unde<goe his ONn humiliahon

White's wc:-1( - been 1argaly

~terary--,,'.

....,.,._.w·sC&stleand Ya/entlnl
Ponfifffl(, I 1ea1~ doubt If the same
could be claimed of this slim,
and 1.11timately disapc:,omling
volume Thi clwn thlll ,t Is err

__

·or1roduction'11sligttlyn'llllead·
ing·ltn1Snotei,:act~a•prequet',
but a now!la set IN'I l'undled
~ at1er Valemnl's rule and.
largely, - a i thouslW1d rrilN
(?,N<l'f 111 lhe frozen wastelands o(
1.-.nor1rwmeoobl'l8fll.

,_,_

9CJOl'lofoneoftheg,eat

portllicailOO,lies.celeblatestn
twentylrlthbirthdaywilh l
hunting e,,;pedit,on Of'I s lneocf•
estate. ShorMng otf a tncky 5hol
to his friendS, he bf1!"1Q$ down a
r-beaSl-pUIIOf'llhe~

~ a n d ToikelL n.
parallelsaretooot,.,iovsly
drawn, Harpiiia!I is the
pllTlP9fed pnoce who lind:s his

befoteHarpnasandToikl!IL
Kooreen,'s~klfthe
aborig.mlshapeshi!IBB. and
t-.partlr'lthetlfinelrout.
fT'lll1'0IS HarJWIBS' arutude to the
berbe,\80 custon-. of Toil<Bla'•
kingdom. The queslior- aboYl
the nature ar,d inequahty ot
pc:,wt!f. and IIS c,oloraal e,,.efaM,

111almostcc;implel~sld&stepped.
Toil<ella's cusloms ate 80
~elylhoaedaC81toor1

wtwelhlsbookisnew,lttwil.
IS lfl colectmg together - . I
chalact• analyses and, more

poMibia~ofT.H.
.
nagllctad ,
Thee,ghlcharacters
selectedforlhlsbealnWt
corabtuta Iha clo5e Althuoao
1arffl)', those man and women
W1th0Utwhomthaiagel'ldcould
note,i.lSl!r'llheform-r-11
Merlin. Motgafl la Fay. Kay,

Gawain. G ~ e . Lancelot.
Mordred aod Arthur hlrnsell
ParNOStheauthorscouldhaW
n:ludadTr,sl!amlo~
that bfanc:h ol the legend, or
Peloewl as a Grail knghl. but

24 Vector
l'leltherofthesebelongtothe
cioselyk.nt 'imefcircle'.
Each essay beg1115 by

dlscussng!hechafactefasllll
archetypeasrepreser1edt,.-the

medillvalsources.lolowedbt
the~tyofmoderJ'!

~

- The-itersdon't

losesighl:ofthelactthatsome
diYersityisalreadypteserwin
ltlemedievallexts;IOl'e,rampie,
lha!Gueneveftl111bothnoble
queen and adullross. They find
asirrilarpC>lanty.-,allthe
characteB. e split between
positive and negatiYe aspects
whtch modem writers have
taken up and diNeloped. Th(r,,
clonl. howevef, make much

distinction between charncte~
whoa1elnherentfydivided,like
Lancelot and Gu-e torn
between horoour and dislo/alty,
and characters like Kay and
Gawain who are treated
dlflererlllybydilferer.«writei-s.
Most ol each essay is grveo
10 modemwnters like Gillian
Bradshaw and Mariofl ZirTwner

Bnldley. T~istobeweloomed. and it is fascWlabng lo
see how tr,ey have ll"llerJ)l'eted
theAlthunanwoodand
811:lenoed OU" appreaabOn of iL
Thl:sispartJCulattydearinthe
P0f traits ol the two women,
~ and Motgan le Fay.
sinoe

modernwnleB tend to

see them as rnon, fuly

-s=~==

Serpent'• Blood
Legend, 1995, "85pp, £15.99
Barbara Davies

ii the tint ldume in a new
--wt11Ch.. acrirst sqt.with
its witch--pfn0elselanclgiants

and~ names lill.e ·Toe
fot9II of Absolute Night' and
"l'hlSlilheryS.a',!'l"q'tawea,

10 be epic fantasy, and on the
5Ut'lace an epic fantasy quest IS

empo,wn1d m their own nght. I
felt. however, that the under-

whalyc,uget. &ltdigdeepef
and you find it is realty sl

standing of what modem

ext,apolaledtoits1imita.
Stablef01d'sfict10nolten

have done, pi!fticulafly
fOf readers who are no! familiar
with oriolnal Arthurian material,
would have been clearer w ith a
fuller treatment of the medieval
writers

IIOO.llce5.

The question about this
book wNch I couldn't answer
iS: who is the irtended reader?
The lormal and pnce sugoest a
5CtlCMrtylll.ldienc:e,bulthere1$
00! eroogh detail lo, the book
to be really use4ul as a ~
tod. though there's enough
hem to whet the appetite and a

useful bibiogfaphylor further
study. I.Ollffl ol Arthurian
legendwilfdeligt'fn1t,asldid
m,,self.ewnwiththereserva-

rel!eet1hi1interest1nbiotogy
and e$p&Cialty genetics, and
here heha1 allowed his
imagination freerein. Whatil,he
aak1,humancolonistc canonty
1uiYNe on a planet with the aid
ol g-tic e n g ~ inw!Ying
thew own cells and cells from
!he _.ting flofa and fauna?
And what j• centuries later. a
men1

sets n motioo some

rarethorntreeinsidetvn
~--.toharvestthe
po1100iromthethornuee·,
llowet-l.anditwilloriygrow
socceufullyinasortd
&ymbolil: with the human gut.
Aslhelreesprout1itwillimpale
Andria from the lnSide and
-,(Ualty kilt him (this
combination d 'sense of
wonder' If Ideas and horror
reminded me of Dan
Simmons"• Hyperion)
Andria. how6Yef, is tr::iined
ln ltWAl lliG!tographicaland
Art• Martial, and as such also
raoaivelanofferlromlhe
merchart.Carus M'axinus.
M'&lUf"UlandfellowtraderHyry

Kes!Miraareplarnngan

e<peditiontothelegend:lry
Pool d Life tt.ough the

genetlC&lty intnd survival
~

such a&change ...

behal,,touroraph>r-wcal

ltilagair5tthisback·

groundthat-11111introduced

loons l\<e mer(loned . There are

tothecastofcharactBB:
humatwcat&g(lrised~ their
skln 1oneasgolderg,arrbers
and bfonles. and the planet's
other denil:ens, nighldoaks,
crocalid1,l;BfJ)9f"4s.satamao.
dell, d<agomit• ...
Andria Myrasol, a mino.Prinee trom Ferenlina, is in t he
wrong place ::it the wrong time
and ends up !n a Xandrian
Pf\SOn. It ook1 like he'll be lhele
!Of the fe&I ol hil !~e unless he
can raise a colos5al ransom.

alutureasabookrn'liewer?

common -m

_, --

crililntheplanet"s~

50 mani' Q00d ltwlgs in ii lhal ti

,n,ght seemdiSCOUfteous 10
ask !or more. Pemaps Sir Kay.
In another aoe. might have had

LUClllZia. a witch-princess
studying the Ari Politica! who,
as her Nme augoests, has
much in
the
Borgias. has other plans for
AndriL She offers to buy his
I ~ in 8IIChar,ge for a
P9'10d in her 18MC8: what he
tloNn't knoN b; that lffi will
irMJllle plarD,g tha seed of a

Dragornta Hill, when! rumoo..s
AY•ll~bligt-.has
d!Mlstaledlhehabitalofthe
wein;lcnature&.
1.Jnortunately,the
Pnnc:ess'a offer has priority. but

theteie.anotherwayout:with
the help of hla OOUWI. Merel
Zabio, a ~ female p1Jata,
Andria breaka out d prison.
Tha ea.cape is used as a
divaraion bv Checuti, 'prince of
t ~ •. wtootakeslhe
oppor tunity to rob Xandria's
treaaury, and in the process
Lucrezia is kidnapped. Thus a
trainolEMtfllslssetinmotion
w hich \r,,,,ot,,es each of the
charact&fl in a Long and

a,duovtjournevacrossthi!i
strange planet. where l!Y8l''f"
tt.ng quickly rots and sp0ils. In
the O,agomite Hills they meet
up.disc:o,,erlhetrulhbehtnd
then.irnour,dbligN.and
chao&.andrealisethe'Lore'
and 'ADOOyphad Genesys',
handed dcM-n the generallons.
may be based on tact and lhal
great changes are ahead .
And there ti Sl005

suddenly,.-w.tingthereader10
buy the rielll \OOlumel
Serpent's Blood is luN of
action and n'lCIYef1'1ent. of wetrd
and wonderful creatures and

vMC1 settings (I lo.oe the ide::i of
"The Slithery Seal Stableford
Pf(M(les11rong,actrve

characr.ersofbothsexes lorthe
readertoldentitywith - wen
lhedublou,Lucre.:iahas her
QOOd DOints - but while them 1s
omolionol tension between the
chalacters there is. considering
the length d the book.
surprisingtyijJtJesex(ie. none).
Pemaos the author lhought 11
would hold up the ac!IOl1?
Sl:ableford·s smootHy
llowlng prose and ct,ap(er-b;c t , a p ( e t ~ SW1tcl'W1g.
keeoe the SUSPenSe and
irterest t.gh. Fo, me. !he Int
ltvee--Quatters d the book was
Ul"OJtdownabie. but towaccls
the end, when the characters
go tnlide a dragomue lall. fTll'
interestdwtndledsligt-tly.
Perhaps it's because Sl:ablel'ord
likes to explore hb vrvid
creationsatlongerlengthand
in more depth than I reciu1re fl
1ememtief the same t!l(penef'ICe
reading partsol Emp,re ol
Feel). Or maybe. since I read
l hisPfacticaltynon-stop,1t's
simply that I was suffering from
sensory OYerloadl But I'm
look1ngtorwardtothesequel.
Salamander's Ftm.
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Samuel J. Umland (Ed)
Philip K. Dick: Contemporary Critical loterpretatione
GreenKIOOd, 1995, 228pp,
f:49.50
Andrew Buller
lnthe lasttenyears, thecr1 t,cal
reputation of Philip K Dick has
become mo,e--or~ess hxedc he
pr<::Mdesacnt iQueofsoc1ety for
various shades of ma,xIsts, and
he has been hailed as the
prophet of postmodemism. But
wh,lst, t isvahdloVlfMDtckm
theseways. this tends to
downplay the theological,
philosophical and psychological dimension to the works.
(There are honourable
except1onstoth1s,ofcou1se.
suchastheboograptuesay
Sulin. Rickman and Wil liams,
and Douglas Macke-/s Jungian
surveyolDlck'soutput)
Samuel J. Umlancfs afllhology
of c ri l1Cism prov,des a welcome
correcti...etothestanda rd
,ep,esentat1onol Dtck's
writings.
The anthology also breaks
new ground In terms of which
OOO ksare co,:e red; it has the
fi, stsi.zeablecoYeragel"ve
scene of The Crack In Space.
CO(mte,-C/ock Worrd and ~
Can 0.Jild 'mu. Short stories
such 'Impostor' and 'Shell
Game'.hither toallbu!ignored,
areheregivendetailedstudy
Allb<Jt twoot theessaysare
new: Carl F1eedman·s 'Towards
a Theory of Paranoia' is taken
from &ie,,c~fic/jon Studjes
and has already been reprinted

m !he collection On Ptiilip K.
Dick.and Merri ttAbrash's
'"M an Everywhere In Chains"
Dtck, Rousseau.and The
Pe11utr,rooreTrulh'1s l1ghtly
revised from its appearance in
Foundat1on. Ant01¥WO lk's
pie,ce, ·The Swiss Connect ion:
Psychological Systems in the
Novelsof PhihpK.Dtck',
appearstobea1eprn11atf1rst
g lance.,nfactthrnwasaghost
1'tlehsted1nlevack'sbibliogra•
phyolD1ckandislnlactanew
Wolk'sart,cleis1nma[¥
waysthemostmterest.ng.it
e,,;poses Dick's1ndeblednessto
J. S. Kasanm's Language arid
Though/ ,n Schjzophrema. It
seems that Dick"s ideas about
schizophren ia.even down to
thes~hofhischaracters. is
taken from this book , along with
namesofdoctorsdoublingas
names for mental hospitals
Wolk shciws that Dick is not
unc11t1ca l inhisborrowings.as
he Questions how useful tests
like the Ber,iam1n Pro,,erb Test
are In diai;inos1s. ~ Can 0.Jild
\'bu and Do Androids Dream of
E!ec/nc Sheep'? are both
illuminated by knowledge of
this material
For Gregg Rickman. ~
Can fui/d \'bu becomes
anotheropporturntylorhirnto
claim thatDickwassexually
abused as a child. At t imes,
Rickma n is carefu l to indicate
thatthisisonlyatheory- the
grandfather 1sdescri bedasthe
'ptJtat1veabuse1 ' ( 151) - atother
t imes u seems to be establ ished

as fact - 'The women were
morelikelyvict1rns, likePhilip
Oick.olhisabusivegrandfather
(theirfather),E.G.Kindred'(147)
ldor.otwishto ruleoutthe
possibility that this did happen,
but Rickman seems to read
arlj'th1ngfromea1Jngdisorders
to !he Civil War as sublimated
symploms of abuse. Such
biographical read;ngsa reowr ly
reduct1W1.
Um!andexpl,citlyaimsthis
OOOkat 'an academic audience
students and a popula r
aud1eoce"(5)but a poptJlar
audience may not be aware of
the cont roversy which has
raged about Rickman's theories
ofDick'ssexual abuseand
vanouspersonalityd isorders
Nor does Umland do his
poptJ lar audience an,,favours
ayhis chtono!og1cal o,de,ing of
subject matter.which starts
w,t hFreedrnan"so,,erviewand
Neil Easterbrook's"Dianoia/
Patanoia '. Freedrnan'sanatysls
ol l acanianandMa1x1sl
vetsionsofpa rarx>iapresup.
poses a fairly specialised
de,Jreeolknowledge.l thinkl
understand his contention that
'ltis,toputthemattermildly,
unl1kely thatPhllipDick ever
intendedtorep,esentthe
subiecti\leorideologicals!ate
thata Mar~ist-lacarna n. w hich
co--ord1natesparanoia wi th
commod;ty fehshism. would
leadone toexpeclasparadigmatic tor the bourgeois ego'
(11)butlhadto ,ead ilseveral

·-

Eas1erbrook's essay
similarlyiml'.)l...escomplex
concep(s and language, narne-check,ng Rorty. Levinas.
Deleuz.e and Derrida. and
espec,allyMerleau•Ponty
Medeau·Ponty is one ot sewral
philosopherstod,scuss tne
rela11onof theself tothe o utside
world,andtoltsell. Th1sl1neol
th1nk;ngil lum1natestheshort
s!ory 'lmpostoi'.wherethe
p,otagonIst doesno1 real ise
thathe1sm!actanandr01d
double of h1mselt. I! Is Spence's
rea lisat1onthathe1snotself1denticalwhtchleadstohis
bodye,,;plod1ng and the
destruct ionoltheEarth.Again
,t hastobeernptiasi2:edtha1
Dick probably had never heard
o!Merleau-Po nty.bul
Easterbrook has d"'sc1 ibed a
vtlryuseful theoretrcal
None o! the essays w hich
lollowareQu1teasd1ffi cultas
the first two, and 11 would be
unlortunate itreaderswereput
ol f fromread rngthevolumeby
them . There is perhaps a
cer taindrynesstothemater1al,
butthis,stypicalolmuch
academic wr iting. What ;s much
more likely to be olf•ptJ!tlng is
thevolume 'scove,price.
Umland may wish 10 apPeal to
a wide and popu lar audience.
yet w ithl ittleo r nochangefrorn
fifty pounds for a two-hund red
page hardback that has no
dus twrappe,,th1sseems
unlikely to happen. II is more
the fault of G reenwood Press
than Umland. but al such a
price I cannot recommend
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wiltu.il C111.1$10g !hem pe,ma,
nen1oamaoeareo1unqueiffl.
porlance 1nfigNJngfor lhe
forces of light against thostJ of

Darlmess.
The latter are led bf the
beautiful but utterly evil sorceress Shanda! Karg. koo,,m as
lhe Heart al Daikness. Because

ol~strongmag,cpawers,.
9he kils with ~ t y . bu! tw
palace IS SUlrounded l)IJ the
souls ol those she has mur
defed Int~ ttwd pa,t of the
story, Enc and Aobef l halle t,e.
come sepanited, and rr11r.11 fight
&eparately with Palenoc's
dragon rode1s against Shanda!
Karg and hef black unteOfns to
savelhei,adopledworldfrom
complete domrnatlOO by Iha
Heart of 0.lmess. Asstst,rag
them are fellow Eartt-tolk Sooct
SiM!,- and Karhanne Dowd. who
is carry,ng Enc·s bab/, a chkl
witha~rotetoptay
J have 10 aclrrll I lound The
P3Jace of Sou/$ an easy and
COfl1P(llhn,;iread, w1!halasl•
paced plot, end nne o! the most
el/ii vi/lams in Shandal Karg that
)'OlJ are e-Je1' l1kely fo encounrcr
Ewn though the immediate
story comes to an end 1n rhlS
book.thefea111.-.ough~

ends and twu left lot 8a!ltJy to
fo&,w up.., Boak ,4 Owerall

lhen.awotu-,.,,,t,debuy.cnhanced l)IJ an a-ce!lerc CCMtr"
portrait of Shanda! Karg by

ChnsAchelleol

Signposts Reviews
The Nano Flower
"A~readableriarti-slno,,et
lf,twe,e~deasoon.luturerepnnts would be blufbed WIN•
NER OF THE BSfA AWARD •
Graham

And,_

R. A. MacA.voy
The Belly of The Wolf
"A book of high ,mag1nal1on,
depth and humotJ/ I eo~ II,
and I ~ r ~ ,t Chef1th Bald,y

Pien'e Ouellette
The Deus Machine

"OuelleUi! nas produced a 011p,
ping ,ead. combinmg bleeding
edge comput8' technologies
with genetlC eng ineering 1n a
lour de-force of near !uture extiaPQlat,on.. a lasc,na.ting and
lllVllfll,..._,pece of l,ci,on.

JomD. C>.ve<'I
Robert Rankin
The Greate.t Show Off
EMth
How Raymond llllO &moo.
helped b; Ptoles$0t' Med 111 and
htli CPCU$ peffonT181'S. giw lhe

EOt'!Mes and BE AS.T. rhelr
,;orneuppance's and s:rve the
WQ!ld ma~s an ,1mus 1nl,_l reaa
Alan Fraser

Nancy Springer
L.arque on The Wing
A• ,p/<ilOllntWl w hod>oJ>l:'W"
>· "Y,tke, .,,.,,.,.hill be, •
'.l'<''t,J.7Vfl'.'•

,,,_, ;ht <:ur,r11,1,,1 has :o~a:. •
[!"I

•

l\;jl'l'bl',1r,(,1s,1n.dri,;aps. ~

1ri,,"''11! l•!lf\Jh!h"•

~-" 1,~,,

"'.lr,,IA,,.nG rt>,•r'

-----

might be construed as some
larg&-Sealeertertainmer(~

Peter F. Hamilton

Bywtueol1t3epl90Clic

ltwd
war forms the
A badu:11opandp«MOO$
rnostoflhecharactersin
wood

Af'llhon/s 11,st l'!OYel. TM A1abe.
led b;the Egypt, ans,arellght·
1ng the rest of the developed
WOl'td:depnv,ngthltmolluel
IUSI as they'" turn have been
deprllled of food The oold oil.es
ct 1heMleareactualty31,ens
and each ol lhe warnri,g lacbDn
i, despenlte 10 know lhe nalute
ollheaben bluewaofll!f$ ho¥-

er,ng arouoo baulegrounds.
The tale~ lold Ill epsodK:
fm,n following the ,IT'4)act of
both war and aliens on the
oi,;iht d1fferent charaders.s1~ol
whom serY& In one Ol'Dthel
atmJ C0Nact IS made betwoon
human and eloer, at the pclll1I
~o,e death. a through dream,ng / trance Asthest0ty unfoldsthereader.,offerod
tar-famlg ghmD5e$ ~ ID the
purpOS& of U'ld 3hens bu{~ Its
and!IISSIIIIUnclearasto
whether they can be regarded
as ben,gn, cv,I or rne,e~ Olhar
Their 1ntefl!St 1n humank.1nd appea,s to be duwn by an almost
vampmc desue to e>.peroenoe or
tM1 C'll'1 human l!mOlions some

...-,._SClfnel,11,eoeathth!oes
~~rctor,dr'Yl?S a 1emate
'ff.rC'llled1an11and1t1sl-1'1!1.>d

I llhil,1.lflht>ound/Ol'moffhe
.11..-ns m,gni instead be r,1p1~
'fttat,ve ol ~ remol~ ~

, ·e Pl wald~~ Jus! as C'-.Nd"n
.,<Jach,ldhoodlo,,,>.,f
~,deoga""'1s thtln h"mnnk nJ

construct!OO. this ncM!I did not
make for a smooth read al
lt'IOUQl'l 11 was an irlfrlgulng Dflli!
Notaboofirsteffa,tby
Archotlf, 11 st~t remains to be
seen ~ she can sustain the gap

-·-

between short story and !ull
length noYel but the sionsare

RabinBailoy

The Palace 01 SolJs
(Brothers of The Dragon

volt.nmllt)
NEL, 20'495, 282pp, £:5.99
Alan Fraser

A:::::!fi::t'~t~~n

this series IOf Ar,t;fy Sawyer, and
lound 1t disappoinong Billed as
a larcasyforthe modem age". I
laund that all ths mearc was
thatthecharacl:ertsaid"fuck
now end t h e n ! ~ . I faun::I
thecertralprorY1154oltheplat
QU1teo11g,nal.Ama,11al arise>.
pert homsell. Bailey has created
1n hi, parallel world of Palenoc
("Noplace· ) a placewherek.111

1n,;ipeople1sextreme~unprohtllble, because the souls of the
murdeied oome baci,. to tar
men thetr killers for the rest of
thelf.._.The<elore,r'IO<IOI!

oc,esintob•me wlh ed,;ied
~ ta feilf ol causing
I.Jtal wounds to l1liN

eoeITTeS

Nancy Bake,

The Nighl Inside
Creed, 415195, 312pp, £4 99
Tanya Brown

A~:n~~~.~ch

measured oul her life .., caretur
plans ana predictable bllt....,.
10Ur ifs a guarded Irle. with no
one alklwed ID become too lfflpo,-tant to her - axcept he,
)QUl'l\lE!f S1St8f Sara, singer With
the rock band Black Sun. for
whom A1deth ,s a lt!l'uoe in an
uncertainworld . EutArdeth's
researches.. unkl'IDWnto hel',
haw i.rnco,,e,ed Tru lhs that

some would rather noc haYe
JEN1ealed She" abducted and
an abandoned
asylum -where, each night .
she IS requ"ed to g,ve hef
blood !othernonster inlh.ineict
cell. Helplessly, she submits.
plannmg hef escape: but g1Ddu

,mpn:soned in

ally 11 becomes clear 1hat thole
15 oriy one. gh.ut~. way ou t
How else can :she iM!<'l9@ whal
has been d0ne ID her And
Ardell'l is noc the oriy VICl!m.
there are all 1he dead girts. the
actresses, oul 1n the gulfy w1U,

sfakestlYoogh thetrhearts
The sacrd1ces Ardath m ust
make al'(! sympa!het1cal~ de

scr,beo; the!o's II real sensed
the angufsh she feels Bl OMl'l(l
up e.-erylhing normal and safe
Only !hen can :she le-.un the les

&Ot1$ thatherold. orderlye-st
tWleedenoed lntheoty.•k,,'•
isstallungSara ish.n:.ng.re
~ . for-herlosl 91SterA

Into lrJIS wo,ld 11'1 Boo!,. 1 wel'e

wealftiyteduses.tsandpores

whis'-"d brothers Erie and
Robert Poc!lovskv. Ameocan
m..1r111l! Ar is e:xpe, ts, w ho find

a,,e,- hef gtandf.Jther's Olane'!I,
s.e.'lrching lor cl119S Ana Ardt>th
,s seek,ng f)U ! lhe real mon
stera; whatever they may be,

the! ~kdlso!de leat1 1",;jenem,es

Paperback Graffiti 2 7
theya remored re&dlulthanthe
:::::tho shared her imprison,
The Night Inside combines
elements of thriller, romance
and gory horror: despite the
occasionaltyclurnsystyte,it'sa
good react

lainM. Banks
Feersum Endjinn

Orbit. Mi/95. 279pp, f5.99
L. J . Hurst
trange conJunct1ons_ happen
towards the end ol t rme and
this ,s one of them; Riddley
Walker meets Jerry Cornelius. I
haverK'JNreadFeersum
Endj1nn tw,ce and if I am not
clea r atx.>utwhatexactlyhappenshe<elthinkthatsaysmore
about the book than me. The
story is something lil.;.e this: a
vast technopol;s, where compu·
!er tec hnology interpenetrates
everything so that everything
that happens can be krK'JNn,
and 11\/&fyth•ng that both happens and cannot happen can
be computer simulated, is under threat. The world is going
to be destroyed. journeys to the
stars are dijficu't ~ not impossi
ble, war is brnaking out and the
lewlsofinlormationinthecomputersysternsa retendingto-wards entropy
Howdolkriowall th1s?
Partly because as people go
about their bus,ness of living,
loving, spying and dying, there
are data downloads in the text
Soamancanwalkthrouugh
ghosts and drop through a hole
inanacid-eatenrooftodrop
two ki lometres to his daath. As
helx>uncesof! thewal lshis
mind isrecordedbyspytechnology.
Now that technology ,s so
good that one of the heroes
dies seven times in two pages
The k,ng (the end of time al •
ways req uires a decadent king}
canseeeverything,butthenwe
discoverhecannotseeaverything. And worse, there is
sometNng eYen more omnipotent than the master of the
cyberne!.
That omnipetence of
course.is lain Banks. Every
time there is something to be
\aarned he cuts away. Tachnol
ogythreatensto release an evrl
Genii from the bott le, and at the
end o! time it cou ld be a! its
most lrightful -here ,slain
Banks' reason for fear some
end genii. Fiction 1s IM!fl more
powerful than data.

S

Clive Barker
Evcrville

HarperCo/lins, 2414195,

careerasafi lmmaker. Fi lms,
after all, can shew more spectacle whi le st ill ma1ntairnng the1r
narrativedrwe. Hehasalso
fa llen into the 'Stephen King
Trap' of being so successful
that editors are reluctant to
tamper wi th his work tor fear of
damaging whatever ,t ,s that
makes,tsell
This book , t,ke many of h,s
stories, shows a vivid visual imagination which 1s so powerful
that the plot andcha,acte1sbecomesubordi nateto1t. Asa
resultlheydon't haved1stinct
pe,sona lit,esbutsimply
progress around the landscape
of teh ~ . encountering its
d 1f!erentfeatures. Theirdesli•
niesareplayedou t.butwe
hardty ca1e what happens to
them,whethertheyarecrvcified
on the side of a mountain or d ie
,n a car crash. Though fJ'lf!ry•
one in the novel 1s eventualty
drawn towa rds the geograhic
centre of the act ion. theirpresence ismoreorless irrelBYllnt to
teh world changing eve nts tak·
ingplace.
lnthi sbook.Barke, pro-~ndsstorytellingasbeing
imp:irtanttothenatureofreal
ity , asbeinganessentialcreatJvelorce in a metaphysical
sense. Hemaybe righl,butthe
,eal,tyintNsbook,spretty
anaemic andsoisthestorytelli"<l
Peter Benchley
White Shark

Hutchinson, 1.-MS, 307pp,
£'4.99
Steve Palmer

Y~o:isu~~~~~~~~o~

scure or imaginary Nazi experi•
ments ~ d over from the
Second World War, only to be
terrrfyingty unleashed (or
unleased, as the publicity blurb
has it) and thereby bring ing
great peril, would all have been
donebynow, and thegenre,if
gerueitbe,oould be laid to rest
Yet here's one. th,s time from
theauthoro!Jawsand The
O..p.
I tried, I honestly did, but I'm
afraidthehackneyedplotofun.
derwaterNazi beastlostin the
Atlantic,coincidentallywit ha
slow metabolism. suddenly re-awakened - unleashed, sorry onlytocausetheworldgreat
pef il, was just too pedestrian l o
cred it. lmean tosayl Andon
55 chapters too. some of which
are less than one page. Help!
Not the merc,less use of one
sentence paragraphs'
Aarghhh! I can't take it! Quick,
nurse, the screens! Beam me
up, Scotty! Abandon OOYell

the world of fifty years hence,
lhenproducestonesset1n
those futures in order to explore
them in mo1e detail. The first
flaw is that the viewpoint is particularfy Western, and exclusively American - not
surprisingly , g 1ven thalthees
sayswereorig1na!lywrittenlor a
US magazine. bu t the result is a
tendencytotreatthe,estolthe
=rid as either an appendage
totheUSori rrelevant.TNsis
literallyso1nPoumelle'sessay,
ent itled 'Democracy 1n America
in homage to de Tocqueville's
famous t ract on the American
ReYOlution and largely concemed w,th the re-invention of
USsociety:notuntil thepenultimate sentence does he r,tt his
gaze from domestic concerns,
and then only to suggoot that
'Western Civilisation" should
adopt the same • revival of mo
rallty"astheUS
The second flaw is less obvious. but the form of Bova's
essay, and address by the nfN,/
Chairman of the Wo rld Council,
encapsulates it perfectly. It
mightbestbedescribedasa
belief in lineanty; the sugges
t ionlhat l he futurecanbee,,
trapotated from t rends visible in
thepresent,andha\lmgthus
been predicted may then be
controlled, so secur ing a more
rationa l and orderly outcome
Thisbeliefinlinea rity-centralto
the hard Sf fa,,,oured by three ol
the wri l ers here- isgroundedin
the Whig concept ion of Nstory
as the story of human progress,
andwasthechielcharacteristic
ol the technocratjc worldview
which dominated national and
international thi nKing in the immediate post-war decades: yet if
thepasltwentyyearshave
taught us anything, it is that the
futu re is anything bu t linear. It is
disconlinuous, chaotic, possibly
even incomprehensible: fill/·
thing but cont rollable.
Thestories?Thestories
aremodestandunexce(:(ional
- Pohl's, as one might BJ1pect,
,s the best written , while the
other three are standa rd hard
SFf11re,olthekindlor which
t~r authors are well-kn• w'fl,
and hence rather dull. Because
what one really wants from a
volumesuch as thisisnotcau
tious hard SF BJ1trapolation, but
something l rom completely out
side the standard cannon - the
sortoffu ture foreseen byan
Islamic fundamentalist, for ex ample, Of a Somali wa r!ord
Simon Clark
Nailed By The Heart

NEL , 1995, 36()pp, £5.99
Chris Harl

640pp, £5.99
Susan Badham
first noticed Clive Barker
when ( read his Books of
Blood, ane,:;tensiYecollectfon
oltightlyth<:Hn8d,impressivaty
writtenstories. Unfortunately
his books. w ith a ,_ w::cept1ons like ~ d . have
never managed to be as well
constructed. Barker has atendancy to m0ander and to d ig ress, a tendency which has
110t been impn:,yed by his other

I

8ef1 Bova, Frederik Pohl,
Jerry Poumelle & Charles
Sheffield
Fulure Quartet: Earth in The
Year 2042: A Four-Part
lnvenlion
AvoNova. 2/95, 294pp, $5.50
Joseph Nicholas

T

Nsisa:iinterest,ng,de.,.
flawed ,n its execu tion
The idea is to take four SF
authors. have them w rite cautiousfy speculative e&s.ays about

of prolific short story writClarkist_helatestinagro~p
ers {including Steve Baxter and
P.F. Hamiliton)tohaveanovel
published by the mainstream
publishing houses alte r appearing in numerous of SF maga
zinesloryears.
lnNsdebutnowl hispro-tagonistsareanAmericanex·
pal , his w~e and irritatingty cote
son coping in a strange England. Theyhaveadreamof
converting an ancient coastal

!011,ntoaluxuryhotel.Chns
Stainforth and h1s famity have
,nves tedagreat deal toreahse
thisdreamandarrrvetoinspect
thedere1;cts1tewi thenthusiast,c zeal. Hcwever, this elat,on
steaditysta rtstosourwhenhe
maKes curious discoveries
w ithi n the walls of the old burld
ing. The quantity SU/vey(ll fai led
tod,scoverthatthevillageisa
s1teot an ancient religion
whose god ,s about the make a
reappearance
It sounds like The Shinning
Revisited bu t ii is more liKe The
Living Dead meet Die Hclrclin
John Wyndham cou ntry. The
village is populated by a group
of British eccentrics : there's
TheMa1o r andh1sdog,ag1n
soaked vicar who dramatically
confesses his loss of faith and,
Tony Gatesman, the local occult
specialist who manages to sec
ond guess the supernatural
ll"Bnts. The whole phenomena
,sas"weirdasbuggery·ac
cording to Gatesman, w Nch
sumsupC larke 'sapproachto
horror; he is has a canny Yorkshire mans' sk, llwi!h1heun.
canny
T his novel is not going the
startleyouwithitsorig inality:
you have been here belo1e marrytimes-bul neverwith
suchvisce1alclarity. The novel
form has not diluted Clarke's
vivid flashesolanatomicalde·
c ay,f10f hasi l remc,,,,adhiswill
to expemnent with narrative
styles.The narrat,onshif tsfrom
consciousness to consciousness so effor tlessly t hat it becomes disorienting. He
manages toachievegreatironic
effect with tremendous
economy of style. Unfortunately
the layers of irksome moments
are ruined bya pyrotechnic Ii•
nale which comes complete
with a wholesome family ,eun.
ionthatwil l makeyoureachfor
the sick bag. Thatsa id -itisa
confident first novellroman
author who has demonstrated
flair for the horror short sto ry.
Nancy A . Col lins
Point ii Block

NEL , 18"5'95, 25:Jpp, £4 .99
Tanya BrCPNn
P ~ t1~!!t~r!~~j~dBlue,
schizoid punk vampire
ex traordinaire . Sonjahasn't
g,ven up hope ol destrO'fing
Morgan.the aristocratic vampire
who made her what she is. The
hunt, however, doesn't stop her
amus ir,g herself by hunting
down other vampires who prey
onunsuspectir,ghumans andbyseducing her own prey
But the Other, the violent and
blood thirsty creature that lurks
in her back-brain. Kllllps getting
ou t. AndtheOther1s n'tnearly
as well-mannered as Sonja: the
survivors cou ld tellolthat,al"
though there aren't many of

,,..m

Ina secluded house in
Yucat an. the vampire-c hild
Lethe is growing up fast
Palmer, looking after her and
w aitingpatienttylOfSonja'sretu rn , doesn't know what Lethe
wil l become: it's evident,
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tnoo.>gn. lhal soon she"II be
ready to oo out ...io the wood.
and ru11' her nvs,tenous de$-

lll'lf ~ . tt.ough the
sull1y~solNewOr1eans
and the 5leazy prr1131e sm clubll

dNow)b.k.Sor,.awalks
arnongthePre!~Race,·
~~es.dernOS

.-.IM!faptwn-seelung
~ and a5MlllOl"IIO hef

owndrvidltdnah.Jlll.
Colhl"ls' noct\Jfnal world Ill
lichly detailed, oonlempcwary
and all too credible. There's a
depthtolhecharacteusat,on•

both human and Pretendei
that lascinates and Sflduces the
readei-.Thechmaicofthenovel
,ewalsPr11tenderplotting011an
njmost B1b/1cal scale- and the

key toSonia'sownnature
fhe,e·s one problem. though;
how <'.an Col lins follow th1s1

John Douglas
The Late Show
NEL, 1613115, 267pp, £'5.99

Susan Badham

I( out !Of )'Ol,lf$'lllf), h;i$ d!Sneg,ated due to the elfOfts of a

he man who wrote this
book wes rn Manches1e<
Whenhehaslogi!!ridoflhe
n'\aOt unsold copies of ti-.s

OCMi.mayl~18..irymai
llet'?Thete'samanwrtha
secondhand booksl.al who'I
giw l'Wn a raw pnce - about 5
ponee,OOOk.
Ttnnowilisa •maign.-lo
1'1y ea!S onema lull ol t ~
IJl"I . 1!01yand1obefall',the
tNrbandco.<el'p!Cl~eleave
you1r1noooubeastowhal
you're gong lo get M. R. Jami!s
1¥1$ lll<J Uf~lkely 10 pock h$ up
l,vlT'o&lakol
It ,twas a r.ompelert, well
wr,t1one.ampleo/theslashi!!
genre. I'd ~ no problem with
1t,butunl0Jtunately1tisn't.lt's

an e,c:impleof!htitrunknc:M!'I,
!he one moct beginning w"ters
wr ,111. send out to loads of pub
l1shersendpu t cJNayaf ter

they've collected about thir ty
lltJi!Cl1Ql1 51,ps II they go on to
bo,oomeau1ho<s.they'llgetthe
rn.anuscr,pt pu! years late, and
heave a SIQh ol ,P.ilffl rha1 nn

oneaccepted,t
Thebooi..tlasnoparticular
mar,.

ages to be 1ricredrole predlCI

able The author puts 1n
IM!fyltw,g nceptnses.obsor'o\ll.lCWSaboutl,,;,ngnlanca

shire, amattu' pqdlOloQy
W!lnotJI ll'Wlkil,g about tts fun;;.

t.oor1intheSIOfy Asaresutt.the
whole !twig II a grab bag DI
${)fne good and most"!' bad
stull n1St1·1,ea!lyarcr.el.moie
acolecbonol lnClderu. Ifs
po$Slbletl'lalhlsni!lltbook.

WOllhreacJ,r,g. Thisone1Snl.

J. A. Doon
This Side of Judgement
NEL, 20'4195, 322pp, £5.99
Jim S teel

B!!~ i~ ~:i,~h«;: USA
has hod Its back broken. The
tadera l gowrnrnen1s11llfunc

t<Ons,butmuchollhe te!nl01Y
has ,egre~ed to its old frort,.,,
mertah!ydue1otheellectsof
,rr.,eased tem>11srn and a fa1l<!'fl
rnvasron. One of the terronst

len,o,edthrs:1t 1SO'tijtera-ture.bu t rl"slun. Fansol The
RdhWrSa9awilcertainlywant
lo!Nld,t.

go,,envnenl aoencyandtha

laill.ueoftharawntectTiology
Thereare.'"-.5tilllTl30i'of

En:er Ross
Bohlen. ag,eocy loose carnon

them loose.

Richard Gilliam Maron H.
Greerberg & Edwa rd E.
Kramer {eds)
Grails: Quests or The Dawn

clo$ell:folowedt7itheobigat0fyCOfllPWacy. Solar.sorov,

,~

~.thlsrsn'trus1ao01:t1etcyberpurilr1011eil0fthe
ninelNls {There·sagreatlioe

whe<1toneol the characten
l()klng"f e.ugoests that a Cl!f"tat.n
,._ area ol researd"lm,ghl litad
to a non-games use for w tual
,eahtyf. WhefeDumsco.-esrs
mhtsbackgroundda...etop.
ffi8111. Oneisg<Yt!nthe,rnpres•
sion that hehimspeot alotol
tirneblend1ng our past
searnlessly 1ntol1islu ture. This
still is beautiful, and very. very.
behewble. we could eas,ly be

head,ng,nthrsd,rectionat,
ready. Ttuisacarefully

T

s lrudure. though the plol

groups, known bi the dumst
neologlsm of "Ch,pheads' (WOfk:

planned book which is a rare
treat1nahrstno,,el E.xpectmg
the acto0n to flag somewhe<e ,n
the~e.thareadermigh.be
surpnsed to find that the dlrna,;
flJshes up Of\ hm. II seemed lO
rush up on Dunn as well. bul

triat'sarnriorn-a1thestartof

Roe,

~V.-=

£6.99

ilumneting essay b/ H'ltl.

Lerbersketctlngthenythlc

and bteuuy p&rametena ol 1h11
G1aitlegend,!OCUS1ngon
Ctweben de TIOfOS and Mallory
(past) end Charles Williams
(near,p,esaf1). It YIOuld have
comel1rsttop«:Mde ~ tM1:1 ar;ia11"1$t which this misall·
1a...,.ol 22stonesmayberead:
22 stor,es plus 5 poems. in the

eye&.and the w ay thet• laughter
lingers in the night aj, -bu! !hey

have no mercy.

wtw:hmekflanasywiththe

localBaron,andlolk:whslor•
lunesashelangleswtthhsle-

pect,ng. They·rehuman
enough -except for the11 strange

• J im Scott's been hunting
Iackalstoralongtome.they
took someone he loved. once.
and he"s ~ lorgM:tn t ~
When baouttful. battered
Rachel (Corder) turns up on hts
doorsteo.1fsthepreludeto
Jim·strnal$haM:lownwiththe

'Ctwalty'areamongthose

The world to which lhey go ,s
M1dkamra.
NothavrngreadFe,st'sem•
he, R,ltwar Saga, I"m unfamiliar
withtehba<-..koround.t).Jtha
see111stobeus1ngthesame
world ond concepts. and a tew
ol the same charactets. fm ttu
book.. whlct11s the t1rst ,n a new
&et'9S, The Sefperntwa, Saga.
Follo.¥1ng the Prologue. we
meetEs,k.apprebttceblacksmrlh and bastard son of the

T:'°=~~-

,ron-shign.vaysandbv'ways.
preyrng on the weak and un$US·

bestolwh,ci,J aneYoleo

s u b u r b a n ~ . an-Ofhef. peihaps the mos! sue
cessfulofltwn.isRic:kWilbe!"s
·Greggoes's eup·. when!: a
DoNrl5 syndrome d'wl shares
dehght lfl !he ptaythng wrth a

T =ofo1~

,_,,

CharlesL Grant
NEL. 16':WS. 255pp, £5.99
Graham Andrews

unsentlmentallytdent1hesthe
grail as -ywoman·s body
FOf the most part authol's have
loraalt,en the lmag& ol soma.
thmg shrnrng and celest1al rn
IBYOUrolahurrblec:up,a pot or
awoodel'lbowl~turl'llnguprn
an 111neu1rO saddle.µack (Alan
DeNI fostlll'). ,n a ~--pil,,d ga·
rage {Dean~ Smlh). in an
Odam shop (Neil Giuman). The
last two, 1IMllible Bats' and

Raymond E. Feist
Shadow of A Dark Queen
AIIONova. '95. 497pp. SS.99
CherithBaldry

warnori.,theSaaur.ascaping

mal1C _.18llons, equrvalenaes
andcortrasts~upmost
faaanattngly'ibutakayour

choice. but you'I hod ple,wyto
...,.,erttierway.

healter,,,,ofdtSabnefbul

T

IIPfOffa$1flQcareef.

from dellestat,on on thelf own
wo•ld through a portal 1n space

pioach and quality. as here. the
clip seems tne most sensible
way I used 11 81 Int. Then afll!f
q,u,teawtilelre-<eooatonei
Slllll'lQ and found that Iha lhe-

revenantlancelot.
The attnbute mo&t com,
mQn lO these Yal'IOUS frct,onal
grillls II a best<Mable power.

but

tllCkals. They come 1nloro11 but Jim no longef f,gtu alone.
Now he heads a group of
iackal-lulers.eachdefe,rTW'IOO
10 li!lllern'll'lille the human YIII"·
rrwr (blurb)
The phase "I n1ad ltn
book 1n one a,1t,ng· ,s • more

oftenthar'll"IOl .-esefor
' 1skrrrmedttwougtl1twt.leprelendlngtowatch
·.0ntyluddng,Sl:ephen.
51:epheo? Nevertheles.s. 1 really

dodread.Jacllalsl!OITHll"St~
lo-111.51 Wtlhoul !llvnvntng. and
rve no odea what was on TV a1

the t,me (8fuges v Chetsea?).

efficacy olten depends
on the med1at1ng bes tower and

l!"spurestate-ofthe•black.arts

/orrec,p,ent,asintheAlan

shlll.

DeanFoste<&tory{" Whatyou

"Granl's&lyleofhorror
lflke!lholdo!yoursparial<:Ofd
andplays!t likeav,olin.H1s
prose leaks w1 1h moody atrnos.
phefe .. andthepaCQneYel"
lags • fback-<XMtt quote from
My,ile,y Scene) Ifs not clea, II
the Masked R8\llewer was wntmg about thts par!teulai noYUI,
but he/ she could 119fy well

IIS

see .. •i:,nRicha!dG,mam's
'Sloryvi lle, Tenne!ISOO·; and 1n.
deed In the Ctv61.1en de Tro,es
romance as ambrhously redone

hefe Ill Diana Pallson'~ blank
wrMITIMQue·TheFeastol

The F!Shef Klno' That rnasaue.
written tor petlomiance. Is one
ol the rew cont11bJt10r1S Where
lhe actual ancient legendary
gu11tleatures. 1tappea,s.100.as
JO&eph·sgrailnAndre

Sr

_....,_

I hlltln't reao much work by
Chafie.LGlarcbefore..l.9ckals.

gtlimatehall,bmther.llesstvs
home. and ends up in a squad

No!tor,.s'Thal.Whdi

JuslAOtMINig/'11.olFoo,

ofscldiersonasulCldelTIIS$IOl"I
againstatea,lul~lmer
.-aledastheSaaur
Enk11klo.able,athorougtly

~llo,,,,,eth',bulaslhed,

ume·ssecon:1arytrde.'Ooests
of The 0awn·, would suggest.

(Berl<ley. !981~1obehoriesl
Htnl NEL.SOPl.rtlnshtvs
lawi, Something Slr,s, 81.:l

ear1iel MCIIO(B, about his family

lhegra,lmzt~oriyonemwlt'
fes111t10ocl ~ q u a s i. In
KnstJne Kal.twyn fb::h•s "Htlct,.
htiurag Aaoss an Anaent Sea'

problernsandhsmilrtaryfrain,

g,alisametaphor;lflOrson

1119,areabsolbng,bulatlhe
po,nt aboul two-thrds thr-ough
when lhe aa,on star ts hon,ng
up. I W3II templed lo :skrp. be-cause thffle wasn"t the same
careflJI bu11dmg up of setting or
deYelopme<Colcharacterl
was:ilsod,sapporntedwiththe
S.iau•. who were piesented f,,st
w,! h warrlOfs· wtues to counter
their aggressiveness, but late!
uppei1111d as hza rd·shaped
lxldd,as. Thts may be becauSl:I
1hey"re soon from an enemres
perspect,w, and Ferst w,11 dft.
velop them ,n later W>lumes: I

Sc0clc-d"s•A11ams'.at,me.
lr&Yel based amalgam of rnd~ t e m rryths. rs Noah, or
lheArk.orlhequestforlhe
(l"PJth1tsetf11"1Strurra7tol,e.
newat? Gene Wotfe·s ·Thi!
Sarlor Who Sarled Alter The

decert chap. though he hasn1

!he chansma 10 be a hero Thi!

-w.

Sun"isolantasticquest•
rn&lange whlCh &tarts !ike Moby
Dtck,cont,nuesltke Monkey
and ends like a Pharoruc ! oml>
painting , so rar as antthing in it

1sg1a,l,1t,sthesun
'mucanll!the<readath<ck
themeanthologybfle,su1ely
d1psortalo.e1tatagulp.Whell
stones are so vaned in ap-

"'"""Peter F.

Han'll1on

The NanoFlowe<
Pan. 1IY.Ml'S. 566 pp. £4.99
Graham And1ews

r~:-:=:~iery

no,,et. followrng Mtndslar Rising
and A Owintvm Murder. Greg
t.Aanoalharoes,nallthree-a
pal-boosted former prtY3te del&CtiYII and YB!eran of the Eng•
losh Arrr,y's Mindstar Brigade
who l"ION works for the Event
Horizon conglomerate.

Setting?Twenty.f,rs t cen.
tury England- Rutland. mostty

The New Conseivati...as have
taken twe1 lrom lhe Peoples so.
cia1,st Partylol1owtng • •. a long
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dari<. decade of near-Marxist
d,ctatorshipjustaftertheGreenhouse Effect ran riot " (p. 2)
Howard's Vmy + BIBke"s Seven
.. Ooo/TM'atCh ~ something that
Mad Maggie might have written
ifshe'dturnedtosfinstead of
fantasy ( The Downing Street
lmlrs).
Mandel"s latest mission
ne.,ct-to-1mpossibleis:findout
who/ what sent a "nano.flower"
to Julia Evans, themegarich
ONner of Event Hor,zon. "The
genet1c1stsesllmatethesource
of the planet coutd be a(¥1hing
up to a couple of bil lion years
fu rtheruplheevolutiona,y lad
derthanEar th. The gene
sphere is much lan;1erthanter
res trial DNA strarlds " (p. 67)
These things never happen to
Alan Titmarsh. Or do they ... ?
I t hink Hamilton should
dumptheglumMandelaslead
character and replace him with
JuliaEvans. Asa~rkingGirltype. she's more lil<e Mel anie
Gnff1ths thenSigournll','
Weaver; theacceptableface
(and ewrything else) ol capital•
HarTI<lton has been ac
cused of perpetrating
Thatcherite s! . wi th some /ust;ficat ion; read the political thinky
bi ts in Mindster Rising and A
Quantum Mvrder. What the hell
- some of ITT/ best (if deJuded)
fraendsa rebring-back-Maggle
fanatics. Letcontention thrive. l
find Nano Rower's New London/ Crown Colof?f asteroid
touching ly reminiscent of Journey Into Space, the 1950s radio
serial that enthralled millions
(me.too).
However. I see him as a romantic little Englander (taut~
ogy?). like G. K. Chester ton and
J. B. Priestley- two of ITT/ fa•
vourile authors, ti.,. the way. The
Nano Flower also hints that he
m•ghlevenhankerafterthe
)OU've-<1eVer-had-it-so good
daysofHaroldMacMrllan. Ex-

,m..,

"(The N= Conservatives)
were necessary after lhe PSP
fell.rampantcapitalismisalways a good way to bu ild
quickly. Bnd we needed that
then,we"dfallen sofar.Butunlessyou're....erycareful,that
kind of econom,, becomes a
runaway shark, always having
to move to eat, to survive. You
get unemplayment in the r.ame
ofefficiency.suffe ringinthe
nameolmarketforces.That"s
OY9r ... Theydon"trnatter.England w ill benefi t from Welsh secession as much as the Welsh•
(p. 560).
Will(TheSfale~ 'reln)
Hutton couldn't have put ii better. But I must point out that ii
wast herampantsocialismof
Frankl in D. Roosevelt"s New
Deal that rescued the U.S.A
from depression - treating the
ill-fflfects produced ti.,. rampant
capi talism.Dilto thepost-1945
U. K. John Kenneth Galbraith
has knocked the monetarist
spots off M ilton Friedman. The
secession bitalso applies to
Scotland. Nort hern Ireland, and
certainEnglishfflgions, e.g
Cornwall. Enough political.economic blathering ..

The Nano Rower is a
hjghlyreadablehard-sfnovel not an inevitable combination,
believe you me! ~ it were ITT/
decision. future reprin1s would
be blurbed WINNER OF THE
BSFA AWARD. And. having family connections In Oakham, I
apprec1atedtheRutland locale.

one. I read 1t 1n incredu lousand
appa ll ed fascination. Or maybe
that"s what Herbert meant on

Tom de Haven
The Last Human

Roe. 1995, 2ffipp, £4 .99

Benedict S. Cullum

W. A. Harbinson
Genesis

NEL , 18/5195, 615pp, £5. 99
Sieve Jeffery
think I might have got on bet
ter with this book 1f I had
known what Harbinson was
doing. Or even ij I though he
knew wha, he was doing.
Thsthirdvolumebrings
the story forward from the years
fci lowing WW II upto 1hemid1970s. It is.appa1ently.the
book that spawned the Projekt
Saucer tetralogy, although
chronologk:a!ly it falls after Inception and Pfloenix.
Hai!edasanepicb'J' luminaries such as James Herber t
and Colin Wilson (with ll)(actly
the same blurbs that appear on
the back ot book 1 ). ii is a weird
far rago of UFOiogy. global conspiracy and Nazi mad genius
scientist plottingworlddomina
tion. We know he"s a genius
because he keeps rerTI<nd ing us
of it twice on eve,y page that he
appears. Or maybe it's
Harbinson, who has padded
t his book to an unwieldy and
franklyuneccessa ry.600plus
pages~thetwinll)(perd ients
oftehextendedexpos1tory
lump (sometimes S'Yen grace-lessly introduced ti.,. as "As you
kncm ... ") and some of the most
blatantrepititiono/ent1re
phrases and sentenc<?slhat l
have - r come across
Asavagueleyuncnt1cal
"faction" on UFO sigtmngs since
the beg inning of the century. ii
m,ghthavework.ed. HOW'!Mlr.
Harbinsondeliverstheseasverbat imco""8rsations(or
prompted) monologues in near
encyclopaedicdeta1 l b'J'his
characters,andoftenforalmost
tourorfivepagesatastretch.
Or maybe all UFO conspiracists
c11egif tedw,thane,detic retentrve memo ry and the air of a
lecturing professor. But whoo
Hatbinsondragshisf/lscinated
gaze back from al l this toward
theplot.thingslalterandfall
CM!f in an untidy mess. It is not
that Harbinson cannot w rite
wry wel l (although in fact he
can"t ). bulthathechoosesto
doitthroughoneof themost
offensive and misogynistic
vi™1pointcha ractersl have ever
encountered. Every woman in
this book is ~!her a whore or a
sex/ rape object (complete
with "thrusting "breasts)who
need/ want it ·stuck into them"
- for their own good. of course.
Thecentralrevelationoftheori
gin of the UFOs comes at the
(ahem) climax of fou r pages of
the most excru tiatingt)'banal
sex writing since Henry Miller.
A strange and CM!r wroughl
nonsense. Unlessyouhavea
deep and abiding fascinat;on
for d etailed reporting of UFO
sightings. I would pass on this

I

A ~~=tn~:i-~.:r1:~~;~i~~~l~d
and final instalment of a fantasy
sequence includes a fairly size·
ableconnectedcastofcharacters from allot the three parallel
WOf!dsernisagedinthemilieu
hehascrnated .
lnsomewaysthis isclose
tosciencefict ionbu t. hoW-r
one chooses to class,fy it. we"d
it certainty is! From time to time
one is reminded force!ullyofthe
d ifferences between the diverging "humani ties " of the worlds
inquestion: somederivepleasurelrommosquitobites.lorexample. whi lst o!he,s willingly
play host to numerous personalities w ithin a sing le body!
Followingthcdefeatofthe
monstrousEpiceneinanearlier
l'Olume the mot!ey cast finds
itself in an in-between plane
know n as the Undermoment
where magic of a kind ll)(ists
but only so long as one cont ir,.
uestopay attention.. Exceptionally. herein are found denizens
of all three worlds together wi th
assorted mysterious teachers
and rnages. The latter are at
temptingtocontriveasituat ion
whereti.,.thethrneworld scan
become sa!ely aware of each
others. This ll)(periment meets
withdijfk;ultywhenittranspires
l hatoneoftherecentarrivals
has unwittingly prCNided access to the Queen of Noise
The ensuing battle. though.
was littlemorethanaformal1ty.
As indicated. this is a very
strange ta le. albeit one that is
extremelywelltold. Presuma~y
dONn to the requ irements of the
publ ishing Industry. forcashstrapped readers I feel honourbound !O obwrve that with
smaller print and l ™1er blank
spaces the entire work could
have been publ ished as a single volume
Brian Jacques
Mariel of Redwall

Legend, 1911/95, 387pp,
£4,99
Sue Thomason
Paperbackreprint,firstpublished ti.,. Hutchinson's Children's Books in 1991. The title
pagelistsanothersix titles ti.,.
J acquesint hesameseries. and
thefrontcoversuggeststhat
thefirstoltheseisRedWIB!I,
which should presumabi'y be
readfirst
The book is a member of
the "dressedarurnaIs·subset ot
childrercs" fantasies. Redwall
Abbey is runty mice, the focus
of a happy. peaceful community of talking badgers, otters.
moles, etc .. Their happy peaceful I;1e isd,s turbed ti.,.the arrival
of Mariel,ashipwrecked
mouse. daughter of J oseph the
Bellmal<er and recently escaped
from thefoulclutchesol theevil

sea rat Gabool the Wild (or. as
herpreferstocall h1rnself.
"Gaaaabooooool!"). The
Joseph Be ll (that is. the bell
made ti.,. Joseph the Bell make, )
has fallen into Gabool"s possess,on, and many adventures
must come to pass before it
rests safely In the bell-tower of
Redwall Abbey.
l wasunabletoreadmore
than 100pagesorsoof1his
boo!<;. Its plotting seems both
tweeandturg1d.Characte r 1s
determ,ned ti.,. spec ies (thus
badgei s are wise, otters are
naughty,molesarestockcom1c
peasants who talk in
ZummerzetAakzentsandfall
asleepwi th theirnosesln the
puddings), Ove,all. it"s a prime
e.<ample of the sort of book I
usadtod,eadbeingg iventi.,.
ou t-of-touchre lati....eswhenl
was eleve n. Buy it for yourself
ti.,.al l means.ifyoulil<eth,ssort
of thing. but pieasegetyour
little niece/ nephew whose parents swear "likes animal stories"
abookto1<eninsteadI
Sheila H olligon
N ightrider

Creed, 415/95, :320pp, £4.99
Steve Jeffery
here was something odd
about this book that took
me a while to work out. It runs
astwostoriesinparallel:tha! of
Rose Thorpe , confirmed city
dweller and photographer who
comes up from London to teh
ba rre n moresofY01kshireto
dec,dewhattodow,ththecot
tage he1 estranged father has
left her in his w ill; and that of
events around the cottage and
nearv,' farm some two hundred
years ea rl ier. Whatisodd 1sthat
thepresentdaystmyofRosers
writteninthepasttense,while
thatsetir1the1700sistoldin
lhepresenttense. Unforlu•
nately.Holligonalsodrops into
arathefm1sguldedaltemptat
d1alectlorhercharactersthat
sits even more oddly when it
spillSoY8r intolheau thor'snarrattve. lt"sastyl isticll)(periment
that doesn"t rea lly come off. and
almost makes ii seem like
you"re reading two different
books in tandem.
Both stories.of course.
shadoweachother. Rose 'siru•
tiald,slikeofHaggabac kscottage.withitscount ry isolat ion
arid odd ne,ghbours, turns into
something more complex as
she becomes trapped there
over Chfistmas and New Year.
lirstti.,.theturnoftehweather
and then ti.,.an unnerlling shadowy presence in the cottage
Centuriesbefore.N,cholas
Brett, sharesanequal , butfa r
moremaliciousdisllke. H is dabbling intheoccuH has already
caused the death of oneg1rl in
London, and a lund scar across
hischeek. Now. hisattention
turnstoTully, theyoungcha,n.
berma,d at the hall. Old Martha.
the cook and Nan, the witch
wo man up m Haggabacks. try
to avert another tragedy
Rose's shadowy ghos t
haunts her photographs. her
cottage and her bed. Her iocu
bus is both her perfect ICM!r

T
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end I T U ! ~ Jealous.
Cifadual!y, she o,n,es ewryone
~lromhefashef~
lo,,,l]N grows strong ar.::I ma,e
As anerotiedarkfartasy
w,fh strong elemerts d ~

logtCal breakdoNn and compl8'<

,elahonshrps, the modern pa, ls
al 1m are Willl done. The hrstor1cal sectoons. I feel. WOfk ~
well. mainly bec!IU$8 !he
charcaternaren't sofultydweloped. It's a dark fantasy, rather

than horror, because It iesotves.
Honor always makes you sus
ped things haven"! qu,le ended
at the dose of the hook. Hiw1og estabhshed a darl<.. bfood.,ng mood (MIi' most ol the
book, Holligon aknosl w recks 1\
althe..eryendbfuyngtopin

ahapptend<ngon.-yone,n
the.story.feQal'dieuoltt.'
/hOtlYaOOnS upto that ix-'t.

Anoddlybook.halfol1tl$QU1ledarlland
ob:sesstve.whllelhllother sec~ around ,1 ~ less eonW'lClng and lulty realised.

Simon lngs
Hotwire

Harper Collins, 6"9S, £4.99,

~1~rd

G"""'"' Joyce
Creed, "'595, 305pp, £4.99
Jotw, D. Owen

G~at;;,!::~.t::.nois

plot,oglheaberrantmmdof
Tom Webst8f, 111 senous !Tlllrtal
trouble s,nat the death of his
wde le!IYlflO his teaching )Ob
forlsr11eltotoo!tupanold
rriend, Sharon, he finds her
wway from her Jerusalem home.
F1nd1ng himself a cheap ho1el,
Webster befnends its strange

o.Nner,OaYldFeldberg.FeldberO
isanold~whopossesses
lragmetU of Dead Sea
Scrolls..Hepassestheseto
'Nebslerbeforehedtes.
TheatyafJerusalemlSJr'I
turmoil due to the lrdada.
Webster'smertal problems,
ruelledbyguilathiswife's
oeath.iocre.aseJr'lthepressure
cookef atmos~ When
Sheron finds hm, he is well on
the~ lo a complete braakdc:wn, see,ng lhngs. playlng
our h:s g1J1lt in hrs mind. She
take$ him in hand, and gets an
Arab friend to looll. at the
Scrolls.to:,eeijthey aruany•
thing more intereslingthangeSQm8

nealog,cal tables.Hed1SCOY11rs

You may gathef hom the title

that !tis now,I IS a sequel ol
SOftslothe'992r'IOllel.Hct
Head. lngs soon immet"$89

enalterna!Mi1verstor1ofthelife
of Ghost. In the meantime,

1Neb61er is gettng worse, uni~
hefiNllyccrlronlstwsguilt. dis-

you ,n a WOl'ld d super Als.
datafat and irtrigue. Fafrii..
IM'ltywith his eartiar book IS

awerng 11 lo be false
AsancMII.RlfQCMl(TIWO'Ofks
wel, and ..q,oe·s Mitmg con-,s the b"'ldl!trl:Jaw; nature of Je..

not necessary to 8f1fOY
Hotwire, although a knowtedge of cyberpunk tropes
ean help to urwangle the

rusaJem,aodthe0118fheated
mental !)l"oce5$9$d'Nebstera,
he wonta out t'ls saM!tton, with
help from Sharon and t-

confused and episodk;: plot.
Ata)' IS 8 IOLJOh emplo,,ee o/
I.he blutal Haag Corporat,on,
carrying out global rr-.ssl005 for
money to bu)' &para par ts for

fnends. 9.,t ,t pn;,m,ses more
than ,1 delMffs. The whole
strandolstory wrthlheOeacl
Sea Scmlls is a Sideshow to
'Nebst8f'• own pmb!ems, and ie
tantalisingly dlspensed without

hissister.Hebe1raysh1sem.
ployees and goes to work for
the mayorofR1odaJane,ro
Thec,ty·s electronic brain

wantstopintheroslll!'of
'll'l3$SIY8$'-artlfiClalty1!"111el\1gent c,IH!S, and Ajay needs

to

steal adwnoed 1ectno' which
WOl,lld allow the/1111YOf to carry
oullhlsoperal:IOl"l.....,..,Ar!t'/IS

captured by lhe orbitng Srowo
he~with Ro.a. Snow's

artifiaallyaaataddaughter,
made al the very 1ates1 wetware.
Th:s I S ~ Wfll

large, With g l o b e ~ tdV8'1lluru punctU(lted by bums of
Yiolent acllon. A, wch

,rs

hog~ readable and irMll"tM!
but prone lo Jarring sw,tches ,n
the narratlYI!. The charaetms
are 1esciule!yunsympathet1c
and the dullest par t unlortu·

n:m,lycornes last¼lavingan
unlortunatesenseolanticl1max.
Ths s¥e of space opeia /
cyberpunk1Sha1d!Ore!aleto

andlpreler$mallelscalenowls
setll'"lthenearluture,ldwl
Giblon's V.lual UQIW. 9.,t"
youer.,,.edHolHBadlcan

guaranteeyouwt~th:s
book. The-..CSlrallOnSby
SomooPurrnlell..~upon
lotkdeslgns,arunerest,ngbut
clon"1helpmuch.

resolutlon.~mi larly.Webster" s
mental p,oblems !um out to be
something rTIOle prosaic than
hlsvislonsindicale. Thest01y
endf; in a second death. this
one really caused by WebstBf,
the plot cornmg lul circle. ls 11 a
hormrst01y?No,rl'snot,deS1J1te biting ISSU8d 011 a 'horror'
,,...,..,.., and l"oror fans mighl
bedlsappooreedit~approach~assum.

David Lee .Jones

Monklnrna's Pearl
·J ~· $4.99

AvoNova,A~

J = ~ t ~~~=~:al
ot their time, and his wordage,
expla,n,ngth,ngstoeachother.
Much el!ort is also spen1 questioning these Slplanations If I
was a coaracrer ,n Jones's
book, I'd QUeStlOll them too.
Exp011tion.cn;wacteis,plol:
they'reallutt...,.,corrplelely
ludocroua.Mor«Mlf,1: rapidly
becomesendertthalwhllsl
Jones had glY8l1 some thougtt
tothebeg!nnlngofther!CM!l(a
touristinMel<.lcolindsagiani
dam on the beach. a clam
which-he•tOld-mayconta,,n
B lleMUte l(nown as the Eyes cl
God) he had absolutely no Idea

a, to hoN 11 would develop.
Hence the plot and tn chanlctl!B stagger l!0m page to page.
and the rationale lot al"slurrtiing gets more and more
conlused,thedialoguaco,nier
and more ckched For me the
slippet"y slope cc:wnes when he
l!'ltrOducus vaca Cion, who is fl
k,d yot.l not, and I~, I ITIUSI
stress,osnola~Jthe
Goddes.~ of Vacatiorls. I should
add we·ve also got the God of
LiquidSpfr11sand Moth&r Na·
lu1eherself.AndtheeY1ISC1en-t,s1 who"s aftBf the E~ of
God?

"'Theprofessor.l'mahard
he's not Just some mad saen11s1. He's_ he's a god twnself'

.,

'What? Which or-.? The

god a mass destructlOll?'

'Modemted-rdogy.Wel. he would

be.~,

l'lwagerthatyou"lseeeop-

ie-softhsbook.inremamder

bms.&erowt--.c:heap.llVOid.

& John J Miller
Ray Bradbuy's DinosalX
Series Booti: 5: Dinosau"
E~ro
AW>Nova, :WS, 226pp, $4.99

Slephen Leigt-i

AndyMfls
last-fllOlllng,uver-ile,thlSIS

A remniscentofthaloldtv
Sefies T~TimeTunnel,whete
!he hefoe9 bounce randomly
from ooe t,me lo anolher. Much
the same happens here. except
that the protagonists - w ho

seem to be ma1nty teenagefs can'Y their !emporal machinery
with them and trwel into pa.rallel lime sueams. !n a p-evious
{presumably the fet) book.,
the sanes !here had been time

trawUe.- ll'llerlerenoeinprehistory (enter the Bradbury connect,on and hence the
intaligertdinosaurswhoform
par I of the group of castaways).
Fortt1oseof)Ot.lwho,like
me. haWn1 read ilr\' of the earlier b:l<)Q in the senes. there's a
S<Jn'-i-.atpo.-,derousinlmduc--

Katherine Kerr

Freeze Fra,,,_
Harpe,Collins, &-95, £4.99.

~

,d

hisisacolleciionofsixsto
ne5,olvaryrng leogl:h, !eatunng a gn:>Upof genealogically
linkedcharact8f11appearingat
,mportant momeru ttwougt,out
the author's futuni heatory The
stofleS are a rT'alllUnt of soence

T

fiebonardfanlasy.
"Dflucky'isa
Mepnstophelean tale of a

lton. 9Jt igr.orance IS!'l't really a
hindrance to the reader • the
story Is easy enough 10 follow.
In this tx>ok the group VISltS ancient Egypt and Rome. It has
lots d adventures . Al the end o1
the n<MII the fate of two of its
members Is resolwd, but the
others mcwe on l o the next instalmenl in the senes..
AU in all, irroocuous enter·

1811"Y1"11tf"C. with IIOffl8 hist«y le&sons lo.- the kids tt-.owrr .-. lor
free. The Dinosaur sene:s woukl
makes good cartoon stnp..

chernstryprolesaorwt-.:;isels

hasoultolhede,,,tinao;tles
Amenca and becomes the
eporyrTIOUS 0, Lucky, drug
dealing011the~of

San Francisco. A neat twrst on
theoldtale.fu!lofplaylulhu-mour at the e,tperwe of
"hrpp,edom" .. "Asylum'. the MK:·
ond best story, tells of Janet
Conway watching the USA fall
l o a bloody COUP CMlr the Atlan!lc news feeds from a London
threatened bt' rising'" i-ts.
The sl01y COfMl"lClr10ly follOW$
her allamptS fO ga,n asylum
and t- ooncams for lneods
and llllatJYes lelt behind who
wil be endangered by ~ as-lOCIBbon with Cooway's llbefal

·-

T he other stones are al dis•
8PJ)Olnbngll'lsorr-.wayo.-

other,pa11JCUl~thelong'ResUfflldlon" - anunc:omfol-teble
mllltured.SF(parallelun,.-

wrses) and fantasy (the de111I
make$ an appearance). This
covld have been the story of
Tiffaf\l, s!owlyreahs1ng through
lnciderrtal detail s and fragmenled memor~s ttiat she was
!1ansportedac10S!lthed1men1ional barrier at the moment ol
hef dealh. lns!ead we get "N,ck'
and 'the Rabbi' appeaong to
""plan !hewhole $t01yto hlll
T..o oondudong SI0081 about
a1iens amvrng on Earth to coo'181"l toCarholiciam oo,rolete
1h19 rather pretete,ous attempt
I0weilY8shorlstOf>esRoa

-

s:: ~\~u~'.~
8

did not Include lair quant,lle!!ot
fast ,ffiO\/lng. pedecrly routi ne
stories,sufhcientlyplaus,t,je to
hold teh allont1on .. along w,th
one marn character who holds
\ho reader' • lnte,est and<> spr,r,kl1ng of sf Ideas.
Jane Llndsllol<fs book is
1ust Thaf: 081 tarnly no mouldbrealung mesterp,eces bul

good enough I« {say) a plane
,oumey to the Canary Islands.
Karen Saber has a crVTW1al
record and- meet her MN1g
iust committed a wngeance
rnuder. !he tirst of a profllCled
list. BJtsheisane;t<peelllnguist and works lot the Corp..
The X,arw live 011 a new plane1
marked for colonisat!on and
ha"8 been d1s1Tl1SSed as nonsentien1. Ka ren ti,,nk.s oth&r·
w1se,buthasloprovei t. In
doing so, she comes to work
closelyw,ththecharacrersshe
has marked down fOf death.
TheXiansarequ1teanioe
idea, but !here are ,-ral oth&r
nori--r..imanspecM1Sinhef"book.
andlwopnclerediftheywete

rNllyaloenenough.Sore,thlr1
eat ddleren ttw,gs.. but don"!
seem to ttwik _.y diferenty
fromus.Amas.-.fflill"\'space
~ t1'lnga w.. the layout
andMCUrttyolSp,Jee-porlS
wo<k - l u l l y ~ f o r
,..,plat.

Paperback Graffiti 31
Nonetheless,thestoryrattlesalongnocelyandl wantedto
f,nd out what happened. Who
can grumble at that?

R. A. MacAvoy
The Belly of The Wolf

Avono va. 2195, 2 17pp $4.99
Chcrilh Baldry

r:i:::: ~r~i:~~
1

1
:~~:

third\o\:llumeofat ri logy:thefirst
two are Lens of The World and
Kmg of The Dead.
The main c haracter and
narrator, Nazhuret, is the son of
a nobleman who grows up in
19noranceolhisrealidentity
becausehisfatherhasbeen
assass1nated. Nazhuret'supbfinging • described in Lens of
The World - has made him an
originalthinker,an unpreten
tious and unconventional man
who thinks of hrmsell as a SCI·
entistandres1ststhepressures
that would make him a warrior
orf1119naking
The Belly of The Wolf
shows NaZhuret in midd le-age,
whenheandh1s daughter are
th,ownintodangerafter the
assassonationofhisfr iendKing
Rudo! He becomes a key ligure
inthesubsequenlcivilwar.bul
ii is ty~ca l of the book and of
the man that he does not lead a
victonousa,m,. but expends all
h,s effor ts ,nt,,-inging both
side&tothepointwherethey
cantalk.
R.A.MacAvoydescribes
herworld1nvivlddeta,l, onthe
large scaleolpoli t1csandrac1al
d~ferences.andthesmallscale
ofar! and architecture.clothes
and food and weapons. A
readermighlalmostbebo·
guiled into approaching the
bookashistory.Thefantasy
elementsa,esubtleandambiguous,almost - butnotQui te the product of the c haracter's
1maginat,on
This is a book of high im
agmat,on,depthandhumour.l
enjoyed it, and I highly recommend it.
Julian May
Diamond Mask: The Ga lactic
Milieu lrilogy Book Two

Pan, 7/4/95, 460pp, £5.99
Norman Beswick
A : : ~ ~:~:~;,ymore than
1ustgalaxy-wide,withahuge
castolcharacters. mostof
!hem instantlyforgettable. Book
one. Jack The Bodiless. told of
thelnte1vent1onbythelylmik ,
bringing Earth humans into
membership o! the 1nter,galactic
M•l•eu and the dewfopment
among some humans (inc!ud,ng the epo'¥fflOUS J ack the
Bodiless) of · metaphysic" pow
In book two we meet
young Dorothea MacDonald
who also possesses huge latent
m-pabilitiesbu t prefersaquiet
Me on the Scottish planet Ca l
edonia. The monstrous spi rit
Fury. who aims at personal
dominationofthe M iliev,p,Jr
suesher,andwhensherejects
h,m. IIOWS to destro,, her. She is
takentotheMetaphysic lnsti•

tuteandrealisesherp0',Y9rand
destiny,wh1lehumanpianets
are be ing subverted by the ant,
Milieu rebels. Now read on
JuhanMayworkshardat
the cosm,c backdrop to her
e~candsomeset·piecesa re
competent sensawunda. But
w 1ths.omuchtocover.she 1n
evrtably f ills her pages with indi•
gest;bleinfo-durnps,andmuch
more ,rneresting are the per •
sonal1nteractionsofalirtf
handful of characters. I felt her
al1ensweresimpiynotalien
enough.always a problem
Moreowr. take -aythe Ian.
guageofMetaphysicsand
thereseems littledifferencebe
tween 1! and magic, although
she redeems thisforusbyher
,mpress,ve grasp of geologic
and other scientific jargon.
A good read but not a mas
terpiece.

"'-

Billie Sue Mossiman

Headline, 1815,,95, 4 7 1pp,

£5.99

Martin H. Brice

T~\~r~ ':~r::!;·t~~:.

1

The re are no wizards, no goblins. no lizard denizens of d is
lantgalax1es. noaltemate
hlstoryofsomem,thical Celtic
Empire
No.this novel isaboutordi•
nary people in presnt,day Houston, USA - and tlleit
fantasies .. fantas ies which
pressured by levered
imaginings, boi l over into rea l
lifewitht,agic,horrilic,teuifying.
consequences
T herea,ethelantasiesof
BigMac,abagfadyneardeath,
who imagines she can survive
the weather and the ~iolence of
the streets. Therearethefanta
siesof the rich and respectable
teenagers. whobelievethatgay
bashingmakestehstreetssafe.
Thereisthelantasyof theambi
Imus detective, who d reams of
solving the big crime.. The !antas,es of the bed-fidden elderly
mother, who imagines her so n
does everything for her out of
lc,,,e,., Andherson, w hofanta
srses about becoming a famous
authofandseria l killer ... The
fantasiesof l herac,st,thewife
beater. the cop who believes
he'sin love ... Thefantasiesof
themenwhogotostripclubs.
Andthefantasiesofthest nppe1s whose minds block out
theaud ience
Mostofalltherearethelantas1es of Kay Mandel, who be·
lie.-esthat all menareeviland
must be exterminated like rats.
Admittedly, the reader cannot
help bu! sympathise w,th he<:
she has suffered terribly
throug h theactionsof themen
inher l~e. Nevertheless,b,
condemningawholesectionof
thehumanrace,shemi1ro rs the
e,,i!,doerssheannihila!es.
This is not a cosy read; but
it is a gri pping read . And ii
shouldberead:the re are a lot
of lesso nshere-and, ins~te
of everything,alotofhuman
k ,ndness

Andre No rton
The Hands of Ly r

A voNova, 6195, 388pp, $5.50
Vikki Lee

A~s~~~f~:~

in~r~s.
flee ing the horrors of the city
She staggers 1ntoableakand
blastedlandwhe reawatcher.
Dreen, las\ Priestess o! the God·
desslyr.iswaitingforher:wait
1119 for the chosen of L\lf, Oreen
taKestheyoungNosh under
her wing and teaches her the
waysoftheGoddess,discover•
,ng along the way that she has
the'HandG itt'-theabilityto
tellthevalueofstonesby touch
alone
Kryn.Hold-He11 ofoneof
the last remaining major families
in the city, is made ou\lav, and
renegade when his Lord and
fathersu rrenders the famityafter
being enchanted t,,, the evil
Pf iesthood that now rule. Taking
w, !h him the family sword,
S,inghope, Kryn swears revenge on the priesthood and
the rescue and restoration of
his family back to its former
standing
Darkforcesareonthe
move, much darker than the
pr iesthood themselves are
awareof.ltfallsto Nosh,alter
thedemiseof Dreen,torestore
!heshattered handsfrom the
statueofL\lf;!hefingersof
which were scatte,ed through.
out the land to prevent their
power being lost to 8\lil. With
only Kryn (who d1stn.JS!s and
fears all lorms of magic) as her
sword and champio n, she em•
ba rks on a dangerous quest
against all the odds
Andre Norton is described
as ·one of t he all-time masters"
onthecc,,,erof thi sbook,and
indeed. she has wri tten enough
books OYer the years to be so.
However, with all her expe ri
ence. lmightbeforgiventor
expectingalot more frornthis
book, parttcularlyintermsof
her writingabi!ity.Her sentence
construct ion and punctuation
leavesan awfullot tobedes1 red
throughou t this fl0'"'81. She
seemstohaveaavernionfo,
the simple comma , and when
shedoesusethem.usesthem
badly, causing the reader lo
continually re--readsentencesin
orde1tomakeanysenseoutof
them. This contin ually spoi ls
the flowof thenarrativeandcan
be very frustrating.
Despi te all this , The Hands
of Lyr is a ve ry undemanding,
·nice· story, one which would
probably appeal more to a juve
n1leaudience, which perhaps,1!
was written /or. I expected
much better from Norton

races are somewhat bemusing.
There is enough infmmat.on in
Elvenbloodtoletthereader
know what happened ,n the
first book, buli!'s,atherlike
reachng both books together. or
perhaps tack ling a double-sided
11gsaw. rn order to get the whole
pict ure
Following the second wiz •
ard•war , Lashana(Shana , the
E!venbane),thewizards. and
assoiteda llieshavefounda
new secret 'hold' af ter fleemg
theEl\/t!s. Theyoungw1Zards
andtheJ1 !riendshave!heir
hands1ull, trying to build and
protf!CI their new home, whilst
strivingforunitywi ththeolder
wizards amongst them who
blametheirpresentdec t,nein
comfor t and stand ing on the
younger elemen!
Ona scouting mission
south of the ir new hold. Shana
and her friends are take n captive t:,,, !he nomadic Iron People.
They are ,mprisoned with col·
larsof11onthat l1mlttheirvari•
ous powe rs to only the tiniest of
magicandillus,on The Iron
Peopiethushold the secret of
p,otectionaga inste tvenmagic.
but Shana and her friends are
inno position to use it, unless
they can escape.
Lorryn and Sheyrena both
flee the elve n cou rt fo , d ifferent
reasons :Renafleestheirtyiant
elvenfather,thepc,werfullord
T:,Sar. Lorrynllees theattentions
of the elven counc;I who have
embarked on an almost
1nqu1s1t1onal search for halfbloods since the second Wiz.•
ard•War. Lor,yn and his mother
hold a secret than cannot be
discoveredat a~cost. They
flee south seeking refuge
amongstthe w izards.After tos
ingtheiraccompiice,thehu•
man slave Myre. they are left to
thei r own devices in a WOfld that
1s al ien to their safe upb<inging
amongst the Elves. They too
encounter the Iron People, but
onvasttydiffe,ent ter~.
l! youmanagetoeventually
get your head around who's
who and what's what 1n this
book, taking into account that
there are dragons involved.
some good, some bad, and all
of whom can shape<:hange,
thenthrs book can be a real
page-turned It's ext remely co n
voluted, and not helped by the
authors' seeming dishKe of ·cull
ing' the cast from time to time to
make it rnoremanageable. AJthoug h I would recommend it
to a~ who enj~ wiz.a rds. elves
and d rago ns. I for one am not
blaveenoughto backt rack. and
tackle the near 600pagesof
thefr rstbook
Eric S. Nylund

Andre Norton

Pawn's Dream

& Mercedes Lackey

AvoNova, 5-95, 345Pp, $4.99

Etvcnblood
HarperCollins, MJ5, 4 12pp,

£5.99
Vikki Lee
Ovenbloodca rries on the tale
C star tedbyt hesetwoauthc>rs in The E!venbane. If. liKe
me,)'OIJ 'venotreadthe !irst
book . then the huge cast of
characters and the various

Chris Hart

1~=: ~~~

::~~le
strategy to avoid the hum drum
of his Job as a shop c lerk. He
dreams. Hedreamshelivesina
attem ate world , ca lled Mered in.
Or.lnMeredinthere 'sa liblarian
whodreamsthathe isworking

32 Vector
ina24-HourQuiek.-Stopstore
onEarth.
Th1nk.ofan"alternateworld
epic fantasy novel and the
dreadful Thomas CoYenant volumes by Stephen Donaldson
wi ll probably come to minddreary. derivativedross. The
surnrnary ofthescenanogiwn
at,c,,,e.alongwiththez-.grade
production va lues ot the publisher. is not a very good start.
butpreparetobesurprised.
Thisisfast.smashand
grabr,oyejlhatcan"thelpbut
seduceyou,ntolov,ngit.e,,,en
thoughyou"llregretitlater.
Roland necomes embroiled in a
serieso!fami~feudsso1ntense
that ii makes the Corleones
look. like the Brady fi;nch. He
hastofeelhiswaythroughlhe
comp!exweb&offami~members lnordertodiscOYe,allies
and enemies. He has been
thrOYt'n into a game where the
rulebook.1swrittenashegoes
along.Whatisrefreshingisthe
useofthefantasyalternate
wor ld and Buddhist bunk.um to
investigate Roland"s relation-ship with his father. The prose
1spu,pte , theswordandsor·
cery sequences have stepped
outofHo,,ard 'sHybrnia..,;a
Anthon{s Zanth - but ~u·n not
re adbettertrashthisyear.
Pierre Ouellette

The Deus Machine
NEL , 16'MJ5, 446pp, £5.gg
John D. C>.ven
S i~i~c~~/~i:~:n:r~rre
Ouellette somehow manages to
turn The Deus Machine from a
fairly standard "technology
gone mad" newel into some·
lhingconsiderablymore1nter
esting. He does this with some
wrycunningplottwistswhlch
ru nalongtheextrerne$of
biotechnological rn,nd games
Theplotrevolvesarounda
supe<-compu terwhich isdesIgrnng anevenmoresupenor
compu terwithinitsell, inthe
formofanneuralnet.Tohelp
defraythecostofthe resea,ch.
themaincomputerisalsobe,ng used to store and manipu•
lateavast GeneBank.
database.Asecretoffshootof
the
,s using the Gene
Bank,esou,cestodesign
bk,war!areweaponry.Butthe
neuralnetdeve!opsideasofi ts
own about what to do w ith the
genetic database.
Along the way, Ouellette
touches on man,,
CrichtoneSQuecl iches. There
aretheGowrnmentdeparl•
mentscarryingout'black'operationsandthesolitary
geniuses working to expose the
perfidy. There isacastofhun•
dreds, man,, of whom get to die
1n1nterestingways.Andthere
arecutek.idsandall ractive
women who bfave the ..,;cissitudes of plot to heart-warming~
w inthroughtothefinaJchapter
Cliches aside.Ouellettehas
produced a grippng read. combining bleeding edge computer
techoologies withgeneticengi•
neenng;natour-de-fo.,ceol
near.future extrapo lation. There
areafewptaceswheretheau -

oompa....,.

thcn 'info-<lumps'toglazed-eye
lewis. 001 overal l his competency as a writer is more than
adequate. The Deus Machine is
a fascinating and inventWB
preceoffict,on.
Richard Parsons & Tony
Keaveny
Krap The Conque ror

Michael O'Mara Books, 24/'2/

95. 150pp, £3.gg
Susan Badham
T t~~~~~/'.:se::,:.1t
en,,onebuysitloryau.theyai
ther have no tasteornojudgement. andcertain~deserve to
be tak.en off your Xmas card list
(well,actual~.!heydeserveto
behunteddowntotheendsof
theearthandkilled,butl"mtry•
ing not to be extreme this
week). The writing is laboured,
thehumouristhekindofthe
screaming~lunf¥wi t thatyou
normally findonlol~st1cksand
inXmascrackersand t am
amazed that it took. two people
to come up with this farrago of
nonsense. I can onty conclude
thattheyweresobusylaughing
whenevere1 therofthemsaid
'to1let'or'w;l~"thatthispileof
steaming manure was all they
managed to get down on paper
befme the man from the publishers came round to collect it
Ah.yes.the publ ishers
Whenl l hink.oltheworld'sre-sourcestheyh.M3wastedon
publishing this juvenile collec
Mn of ou tdated. unfunn,-. stere•
otyped "jokes" ITT,' blood tx,Hs .
Thisis thesortofstuffthatcan
becollectOOfromthediscard
pHeof ~uraverage, tenth..-ate.
str;p-clubcomieandcontains
the same deeply rational ..,;ew of
the world. Thus811e ryfairy
(Gosh!ll"sanotherwordforhomosexual) has a limp wrist and
eyes up the barbanan. whom
turnscrewsa....,.availablefourleggedanimal,becawsethal"s
whatbarbariansdo.ofcourse
Although he has mighty mus•
cles, he"s small in the onty area
where it really counts. snigger.
snigger.Andasfortheexcuse
loraplot.
Just say no.

Diane L. Paxson
& Adrieme Martine Barnes
The Shield Between The
Worlds
AvoNova, 5195. 317pp, $4_gg
Chcrilh Baldry

T

hisisthesecondchronicle
of Fionn mac Cumbal and
appea rs to be -..olurne two of a
trilogy. I haven1 read the first
-..olume,astheincidentsofte1'1
hero's childhood are COY&fed
satisfactori~inthefi,stfew

pages

The Shield Between The
Vi'orldsstartswithfionnasa
young man. having renounced
hiswarrK>fheritagainfavourol
train,ngasabard. Of course.
he"s forced back into warfare
and becomes the chief warrior
olEriu:thebook.ends w ith
Fionn'sdiscawryofhis son
O.sin, who Is destined to be
greatereventhanhis father

'Chronicle' Is an apt name
because this isn"t rea l~ a nowl:
irsasenesoflinl(edepisodes.
eachofthemgi..,;ngfionnas
ambitiontoachieYe.dangerto
OYercorneor a duty to fulfill.
I enjo,,ed the book, 001 I
wasnevercompeltedb,,i!. I
d1dn"t think. itshorrorsweretruly
horrific or its wonders real~
wonderful. Although the writers
presentfionnasareluctant
warrior.hismisgi'lingsdOfl'I
stop him from k.illing, and when
he"sinareaJlytoughspot
there"salwayshetplromhisafl1es or !eh Otherworld. And al •
though he suffe,svanous
losses, I was nwer convinced
thattheyrea l~mattered.
Celtic fantasy seems popular now. and for its fans this
book has a lot to olfer. But ij
~u were to ask me why this
Celticlantasyinsteadofthal
one,lwouldn1beableto tet l

"'"

C hristopher Pike
Th, Cold One

NEL, 393pp, £4.gg
Wendy Haley
These Fallen Angels

Headline, 1815-'95, 393pp,
£4.99

Martyn Taylor

D

e1avu.deiablue..Genre
nowlshaveahabitoffall·
ing Into well worn groows.
Thesecanbebecausetha!'s
what !he customers ha,,e come
toe)(pect-horrornc:welbegins
with the eJ1,poait01y paragraph
followedbytheonelineeyeball
kick. of second paragraph- o r
because thfry save the writer the
l!ffort-vampireprotagOflist
won"t k.ill. &>me nowls transcend their genre llmitations b,,
imag ination and story tel ling
sk.ills. Others sink beneath their
weight .
ThBSBFal/enAngalsi5lhe
second in a vampire series
Whether or not Wendy Haley
was inspired b'f Anne Rice's
ta les I don"t k.now. but the similarities are very strong: only
whereRiceweavesstmiesof
senseandsensuality inwhich
81/efy nook and crann,, is ex·
ploredandwhichcanberead
as dr5Crete nowls, Haley cobbles together plotting bu nurn-ber5withsexand pi les in
confus ing references to the previous The Derk Paradise. Rice
writes about Lesia!, weak and
..,;ciousandadwnturous. Haley
writes about Alwc Danik:N. a
combinatKlnol Louis and
Duncan McCloud of the Clan
McCloud. Ah,bo.Jtitiscruetto
compare Haley with Rice. The
fact isthatHaleywritesgenre
noYels.onlynotlhegenreyou
mighlthink..Arr,,onewhohas
read ant Harlequin will recognize this genre even before the
clincher. In the pnw,ous book. ,
whenitseemsall thereal~in-teresting stuff happened.
DanilOYk.illedhislOYer l ol)l"e•
vent her becoming a vampire
Hey, ii happens. In this book.
oneoftheconfusing lylarge
number of women who lust al
tar DanikN"s body. brings her
hack.. sanssen:sjb,lily.making
her hardhearted Hannah,the

slaughtering angalofSavan-nah. DanilOYwantsherback.,
but how can he do it? Why. DJ'
giving her-all an,, recalcitrant
woman needs to pot her on the
st raight and nam:m - a right
ro,,a l screwing.
If this book had been written DJ' a man this aJone would
have returned it to SoE1nde,. My
only regret oo fi n;shlng this was
that DarukN was not killed off notthattherewasfNB<an,,
chance of that.
TheCo/dOneatleastre•
voMls around an InterestIng
Mcguffin - someone born from
beyondthegravewhosedes•
11rvistoeradicateussoft
hearted,soft.tleadedhumans
whoaresuchfi• un toexamine
the way a fou, th form biology
studentexam,nesafrog. lfthe
identityofsaidColdOnebecomes oWous rather quicker
than Christopher Pik.e intends
he still gives us a fai rly exciting,
~ improbable search (do al l Po
lice Departments permit ama•
teurs licencetotrampleCNer
theircases,oron!ywhenan
author can't be bothered to de-..,;sea more credible means of
getting the information
across?). Haalsocivesusa
strong twist inthetarlwhich
only seems just a little too convenient in retrospect. M ind~u.
he"s blown 1t big time w ,th a
confusing and arbltary second
story irr,,otving an avatar of
Krishna. Still.atleasthewas
ambitiousandthatcanawrcome a welter of fail ings. Not
essent1al read1ng,but interest•
Ing nontheless
Terry Pralchett
Soul Music

Corgi, 1114195, 378pp, £4.99
Jon Wallace

T

erryPratchettreturnsto_that
period ;n Ank.h-Morpok. ran

h;storywhichfeaturestheis
landofstebilityrepreseoted b'f
Ridcully"s Archchancellorsh1p
of the Unseen University,
II all that means entthing to
you .lhen~u"llalsoknowthat
the world is flat and supported
b'f four elephants standing on
theback.ofag1antturtle. and
that this isa 0.scworld nowl
How do I r<M- the 11ix
teenth book.in a series like th1s
one? I can say, I suppose. that it
features those characters that
we·ve grown to k.now and IOYe.
theUbrarian,CMOTDibbter.the
flesN~-.;,hal!enged guy with the
BIGvoiee. lcan say that
Pratchetthasta~thechance
toaddah ttlemorefleshtothe
bonesthathecreatedseveral
book.sback(exceptforthetall
blok.e1nblack.... ).lcansaythal
thisbook.istheusualheadymix
ofin-jok.esandd istortedvers,ons ofourrealitythat have
sort of leak.eel onto the Disc and
!hatlheaulhor hasc,eated
something that we can. as read
e,s, care about. And all of that
would be true
But I would also have to
point ou t the flaws. Ths book. is
tooshort.Oh.it"sbigb,,
04scworldstandards,butit
couldhavedonewithbeing
longer. The centr al actionsul-
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f•s from tm. I would haY8 ijked
IOgellTlOfeirwolved w 1th[he
.-- character$. Susan. Glod.
Cl~landesi-:iallY!helK101 lvnate Imp y Cely,'I. fhe bard from

Uameoos who are J!AI get Long

to l<.ncM>when.. a.it r mt1$0'I:

g,,,ec ~ the pkll:. I would abo
beglNdyaodwanttohiMtal
of ttn without los,ng an, cl the
19Sldthefabnecllhebook..
lerry Pnitchetl°s wort.; often
has1t'sdat"-Slde.andSoul~
91CII n o ~ to lhs, but
the lack o f ~ with the
Clll"WralcharaaersdilfJ1es1toul
tt-Js titne around. and this takes
ahtlle!llNW'flromthebooi<,
mok,ng ,t good but not great.
Robert Rankin
The Greatest Show Off Earth

Corgi, 6/4/95, 320pp, £4 .99
Alan Fraser.

::~~1xit;'1

h ~::f~a~~
have heard good thngs abou t
hi$ lou,-YOlume Bref'tfOfd Tritogy. Rar,lun w,1tes za1" SF
comedy w ith a uniquely Br111$h
ttr.our- there ,s no way that
this book would eYer t1il'l'l!I CMt1
lheAllarl.lC.
0..,. t-o Ra)lmond. who
leads a quiet eon the Home
Cout'tiesvilageof Brarffield, IS
kidnapped bi a 11)',ng starfish
komlJrarus,and ln:ls hlmself
soldasadelicacy,na'leff.,siar,
food matl<et. &cap,ng. he end:&
uPIOlheorcu:soff'rolessor
Ma1in, theeponJmOUS The
Gtestest Show Off Earth, which
S8llsbetweenlheplanet5oflhe
Soiai-Sy:slem.allofwhchare
rilabled, ina Victorian steamsh,o. Raymor,d also discoYers
that the Nan cosmology theo,
nes about the hollow Earth are
true. ~ cep( that we IM! on the
INSIDE. wi th our view of space
and astfOt'"IOfTycorllfOHed bot
holographic pmrect1ons from
the top-s,de,s. Theout s,deol
ou r Earth is called Eden(of
course. AND ii has "Eu top,a" as
itslargest city),and Raymcmd
learr,s w ,thhonOl \hat thetop,
Siders or Eoen<tes(Encvan
Dinilu!trfs astronauts w ho
founded all of OUR Earth"s anOel'"W crtilisal100S. bot the way)
are fed up with al! OU1 pollut1011
COITlflO out through the pc:,la!
holes. so are JUST about lo block
up the holes IIYlth two of Eden"s
moons, and sulloca1.e us all.
MearM-hile. back on the
1o,,,w E•lh. Raymond's best
lnend Simon. who narlO!Nly escaped <:ap:1.n1 ~ . has
been branded as a sen.al killer,

and1S1ry,ng1oevadeb0Chthe
police and a snstef orgarua1.1011 ealled 8.EAS T . Ttvs is an
End
cul thal. WOfWll?I,

rmea

the aemcnc hall-man/ hallchldlan Sale-Hen• Also we
meet a VIiiain called long Bob
9..im-Poo. and the police Fire

Atms Respoose Team{f.A.R.T.),
which allows RaMin to rewl ,n
such schoolbof-humour gems
as · onty F.A.R.T. canstopBum-

Poo". A II this. and jokes about
Uranus!
How Raymond and S<rnon,
helped bot ProfessOI" Merhn and
his circus pe+"lormers, {)Ml the
Edenl tes and B .EA S T. their

comeuppance"s and saw !he
world makes a wry arnus,ng
,ead. w,th plerty of good fOl,es
al the e-.pense of our &t!$h
foibles fnoc to ment1011 sado-

qual<as are a 1119n !hat 1m
moon IS about to bet01naoai1
bf tidal stsesses to become a
ringsyste,n

masochsbc holdays Nl
loufdes). Reoommended

wilh A'~ the Copernicus of
hs$pe0f!S.,nsp,rngapn;l!ed
tode.,elopameansolem,g,a•

Robet!J. Sawyer
The Tcnrinal Experimenl:
NEL. f ~.A ~• £5.99

l ~!!~~nd

~

pt,orws, where the lfllernec

,s

theworld·Wlde50Ul"ceolcornmun,c-.allon and ri01mat1on,
andbookreade«iandthumbprinllocksare,nstandardusage. Petet Hobson. a sc,en11st.
is doing llf!lf~ n,cety due to an
earll8f lnwnt,on and thls ena
bleshim tolnwsl1gateh1spnmarylnt eres t. Sinceassisting
ln a traa nsplantwhere thedonor revrved on !he operating
table. he has been fascinated t;,,,,
theideaol6etetmin,ng theeit•
SCI moment of death. W hile
conduct,ng an ex.pe,,meni: on a
dylflg woman. he no!IOOS that 8
smane1ectrocalchargelea-.e,

the bra,n on experatJQn. and the
dlsaM!fycfthis•soutwaYe"
sets lhe medtcal. 1elig10US and
legal worlds on lheif heads.
Tt-.s ~ates Hobson's
inreresr on an Afterld"e, and he
makes lhree aornpute,
samulatio<-.oftwnsefl.OOBas
control. an:! one each as an
wm'IOl"lal being and a dead one.
The nowl tt-, turns no a mu,del' rTIV$l81''/- Cathy Hobson"s
IOfnwr low!- as murde<ed, and
whet\ her abusM!a father dies.
susr,,aonpoo,tsatthe
Hobsons. VIie kflON the human
characters are rnocert. so
whichofthes1ms1Sthemur-

do"7
I loundthenear-l uturebel1 evabledep,c!ed. Thlldewlopments are realistic and I enic,,ed
the way ,n which Saw ye r ax!rapolates currefll perso nah ties
~ s me slipped in
natural!y. l ehOl'q'heavyhanded asped be,ng !eh Sim1an R,ghts M011etT1er1t -wtle!e
chrnpanzees no,,, haw marl)I
ol teh nght$ ol humans.
Apar1 t1om the u.necassary.
-ak eplogue. I found this a

goodtolidayread.

--

Robert Sawyer
TheQuintaglioAscension2:
FossilHuiter

NEL, 2&4195, 29£w, CS.99

N=~~~Cana-

diari who. from the 6ttle l"va
readofhim,seemstoh:P.<ea
sohdlineolgood.middleofrhe
roadSF,n,,,oMngd,nosaurs.
FOSSIJHunler15part2of The
Ouinfag/10 Ascan:sion, the story
ol an ,ntelligenidinosaur species whose technology and ai;ll'Ol"lOm)' has dewloped to
P8fhapg rTIKi·16th centur y in our
reckon,ng, wh1chdisco,,ersthal
not only is the ir world a moon

o! a hugega s-giantrather than
anisolatedcontinentsail1ng
down an endless rl'o'P,f. hut also
the inc:reas,r,glylreq.-it

Robert Silverbo,g
Hot Sky at Midnight
HilrperCollins. 6'95, 38Bpp.

1:4.99
Lynne Bispam

Boo1t 1 Far-Seer. ended

!Ion. The c:etVal cha!actel' 1$
T0t0ea. the $011 cl Asian. Thi$
r.iahonat-.p Is mpo,tant to the
5tOfyforreasonswhochWllbecon.apparert.butalargepoPQl"t,onofthepkll:lollow"sthe
pnMOUSbool,."sbneofsoeotdic
developmenl. TOloca ,s a geolo
gist who uplores Land"• IOSSII
recordtocilsco,.,.,rs,gnilicanl
dlllBfenceslothatwh<:hthe
readefw,llbe !amdiarw,th. The
unea1Ihlngolar,artefactleads
lo something vaster and
sIrange, -a typ,calscience!il:tional trope, In !act, which 1s
p,J replot-device and not. ir, fact,
thernoatirrterestingpart of the
StOly.
What,sinteras ting - and
w hat mal<.es the book good SF
and good reading• is Saw}'Bf"s
biolog,cal ingenuity a r,d the
well-rounded desa,~1011 cl has

al,ensoc,ety.TheOu,rtaglios
essentoall'f.smallintelligenl
Tyrannoaaur~ike dinosaurs ar@
l!ronglyterntonalcreatures
whose sooety mixes co-ooera•
toon and aggress.on ,n different
pl'OOOlbOf15toourown Tollml
P0J)Ulat,onoressu,es.Ofwyone
hatc:N,ngp1Kdurchofetghl
egosare~rosurVM!!

Thlortyaxoep,onstothisare
the ruling Farrily and the offSPnl'"IO ol Alasn and Nowto
who - Fat-S- l ells us-were
allo,,,,ed to SlifVIYe because

Al&anwa$tho,Jghltobealond
of Messiall-figu,e. the · 0ne• In
such a SOC1ely. the concep( ol

"Slblong· is somettmg cast
about w ith mptery; a being
w hich is partly •you· and !Of
whom the g ene ral rules of rem•
tonality do not seem fashioned
whi le the hall-secretive c ulling
ot e-,,eIy hat ch Is open to a polibcal "selecti"8 breeding"
which. as is revealed here. ,s
oenlralto !hegre at Darw,nian
questior,of what, m "SUfvrYOI ol

thehttes1"is"thel11te st". As
Tomca"s work aplores the bologocal pararne!l!fS of the SIOly.
Af&an has l o SOM1 a mu,der
rrystery(rnuider. as opposed In
breach-01-lerntOfyslay,ngs,be,ng Wlualy urikncwnJ and tO
defeatachallengetotheauthority ol the Emperor. Both are
predicated on whal has )USt

bNndiscussad.
LikemuchSF.thisse,,es
$lards OI fah 00 ,ts detail
rathe!thao1tso...eral pkll:.
whlchisstandardgenre,.._
though lhertl IS a lasc,nal,ng

conlrontshon I01eshadowed IOI'
lhe neict IIOlume. and ,n terms ol
pa.geturnabil,ty, Sawyer IS no

mean 3ftdicer. Fom,natefy the
detaitisworththeread. The
Ouinlaglio&arflabelievableal1ensp11C11ffiandlall!l ofwe/1drawn biolog.ca l speculation
should !Ol'gel Jurassic Park and
go !o rttusserres

n this gum ll'ISIOO d Earlh"s
future. humanlund 15 18-lg
the rewards ol teh destruct,on
at the ...orkfs eco-systems in
earfler cenlunes. The greenhouse ellect has run not and
larmland has tvrneo WIIO dese,- I
Pollutoonisvisible1nlhea1r,
whc;h can orly be breathed
with teh 81d ol masks. Industrial
dewlopmenr1sconr,olledt;,,,,
rr,,at mega.corps who are rac;,rg
to dlSCOYer genetic eng11"1e9f,ng
teehr\lQUMthalw1lladapthumans to !hell changing enwoo,
merrt. Ma"'peoplehave
already lel 1 Eart h for l,!e on one
of111h satell ite worlds which orb/ I the pl anet, bu t this w,II not
beposs 1blefo,Ear th'sent1,e
populahon, which leaves a lh<rd
a~erriatlYfl: 1n! erste!la1 B;)lplora-

I

•=·

Nick Rhodes rs a genetic

eng,neer who has doubts

about the morahty of has work.

whlle reeog!'IIZIng that life on
Earth will be url.enable w,lhor,
si• gene,-at.,ons 11 humans do

""'""""

VldOI Farkas. whose work
101 lhe megacorp IS very ddfe,
Bnl Iron Rhodes. is searctw,,g

f011ehStJ1'98011whogen&-

t..-th. lea,,ing
t,m...,.rt,Mblirlds,ghl".butno

$pl,eed him befOfe

.....

PaulCarpenreiisscrab-

bllng his Wa-f up the COtPOr.ilB
ladderWl'vleworkingascap-

ta,n cl a shp IOWlllg ice-bl!rgs
10 a droughl-1\lncken San Fran-CISCO. Garpenie, makes a deci-s,on that costs hm his ,oo and
leavesl1m w 1thnod1fect101"11n
rnl~e.
These characters and 0 thors are drawn together bot a plol

to assassinate the d,ctato r ofa
satoll1t e world . While !he stor ies
olteh various characters are
s~ll lfully handled a nd entwined
to make a sat>sfying re ad, the
mos! engrossing asr,ect o l le/"I
book 1:3 the entirely C011V1nc;Ing
depldion of ghastly futuie
whale lldapcai,on and compomise liBBm to be the only op-

•-·

---·

NEL, 2&"'95. 377pp, £4.99
Mat Coward

Wi:;::S:::: : ,f:Zce
oll Amenca$
foremost

f 8'1'W11S1

- andhangherouttodie7
asl<slhebllckCOlleloltns
l)fln'le-9rade horror" paperback. ·101 an who ~ke the,r fear
full-strength". {The answer, bf
lheW,Yf,isn'l ashock-JOCkp,.;bl,CISM"IQ his new phone-m. but
merely a mad npper.)

I see the "About the author~
nnle has been chang!!d !mm
earlier volumes ,n this one-word

11\le se11es (e.g. Headhunlet,
C utrhroal): ,t stillsays "M,c hael
Slade,s !hejo,nt pseudon,,mof
a team ol Canadian cnm,nal
tawye,s specialising in the field
of ct,minal insani ty". but ,1 no

34 Vector
JOr,ge,menhor,sthattheyha-e
Oefended and prosecuted
some ~ V dangerous ndMdu·
Ni Wr,te about what l'Ol' know
-1hafswhattlll!'fsav1S0111?
Aal131y. !his book $01 all
bad.I you
ei.tremel'{gl'ue-

somaloof\'lullerttwll!n.lt't

lhougl'.Cfultan1asy1ha1hetpsus
to imag,ne what ot rnghl haw

..., ....

MichaelSwanwick
The Iron Oragon"s Dalq1lef
Avoncwa. 4195, 424pp., $4.99
ChrisAmies

s,onolrts,orcauthors),f,s,,erv
<MlfWTlllert,aodconti311lS!ICJITle

QUlte amaz,ngly dalt sentences.
lrke " fheciod<atv..!thebulle-1"1 board tossed seconds

~ , thti room.t,me dllpietor,g
1he !Steam that rose from his col
t.iecup· Eh?
La ~ ~ ~ ~ ; n g

AvoNovH, 2195. 277pp. $4 .99
Ca rol Ann Green
tHQueHarootunoan,shead
ng!01am1cHriecnses, !ha
change ol hfe. But tl,js change
olhte,111'11d,Ul!fllfllfroma1¥
,she',shaardolbefore.,te,,..

L

plores1hewholeqoos1,onof
fife. gender and low. Larque

dldrit expect to change $0
mud'1 ·Gende<.lorGod'ssake.
whchl!lreallybaslc.thefusl
ltwlg ar,-t)odv notJCE!S aboul a
08fSO(l

Then. ooc:onw,g not

only male bul gay- -what a way
todolheb,g!O<M'-oh. .. (P1~

llalslarlslhedayla,oue
1,\/ISltedDfadooplegangerol

hefMl!aged 10yearsokl Sllrlark IS urbabie and uncouth
and La,QUe w,she!I she would
fUSI QO /iJINay But wtW1 skylark
does le __ Larque finds he<setl
~ somett-v,g 10 her life.

something she can·t ou,1e de-hne at hr&t. b u t ~ that II IS
Y&r'{mporlant WhalismlSSlng
,s her own childhood d1eams
and hopes To reccM!r thes.e,
La,Que must re-cOller Sk)'lark.
Sprn,,gerleadsuson a iou•·
ney through ltfe, mak,ng us re•
rnemoor our own c MdhOod
dreams and hopes, Through
LarQue's transforrnationtothe
v<>ung,gavrnalelark.she
$hows us the other side o f ~
def andwhat1lishkef01 amid
dkt.agea woman lo see and
e:,.penencetheworldasa
yourg w,le male As Lark. Skr
lark and Larque can eri:penenoe
whal•ll!ltrulyWletobeabroad

atr.gl'.Candrotfe.arlhedarlt..
know,rgthafl'Ol'rslrong male
bod)' ..... keeP.,..... Imm h¥m.

But.1t's notas~asthalas
tn8 gay bast.-,g of Shadow. !he

«-gmat,emanwhotranstom>:s
larque ltllO lark shows.. The
fl9ht i:sn' t aJwavs safi! for men

.....

e,thef, buli!fleastaslark.~

R

ecentlythefe·sbeenamow
tOOlafdllffOfffWIQdassical
Fantasywilhthetropesol,0,,
cenluryAmenca... l!M!S,n
~malls.lhallondof

1hlng.paralehngourworidwith
the s,mple .:ld,toon of magic, as
though Iha! would change
nothing Michael SwanwK:k's

ni. /,on Dnigon's Deughler
beg1nt1n a Dtcilens,.anlactory
where Jane, a changeling, Is
indentured to work on th8 productoon ol ,r,is1, sent,ent ru t1licial
d•aoonsSo fa, sop,caresque,
as th8rea realready hints tha!
this isno standard Fantasy
wend, and the opposit,on oi
,IChandpoor,of thebaronin
tu casUe and !he poor man at
hi!loateaccourtslor a loCof
the(fynarnrco/ Fantasy,righl?
Ony wt,en Jane does break out
ofthefactoryb,oslal/lflg~self
10 a stNl!h d:agon Iha! son,&.
how has become mom Than lhe
sumof1t!lmainvfacturedparl&,
-lindwithhefa'MXid
slrangertnar"!theflfSlcr,apt~
m,gl'1 NM! i:nPated us lor.
The 0.-agon !9Cedes for a
wnle and Jane becomes a ta;rty>
standa<d Amencan 1eenager,
listltl"Wlg to f'l""USIC and hangrlg

aroundlhemal.Hefurwersel!I
populated b i ' ~ ,pe-aes ot - Y hue, named rot ,n
theln&hthal-yFantasy

wnter seems 10 use. but .,
Wetsh,whchbnngsanofher
1-roldl!llamilaut'{.ll'saworld
that eitacts pnce,; Queen of !he
Mar Gwen IS to be bvmt in a
fer h!1ty centtT100f: the neaHfT\.
rnon a!tl must be winnowed tl)I
thebloodlelllng ol theTe1nd;
the ed ~1ce o f society Is he ld un•
derpressure t,,-t hechrllaulhof·
,ty ot the Twvlylh Tog: and
throughallth!stheOragonhas
not lorgonen tha human chrld
snatched from a parallel world

toprlotltthroughHellGatalo
Spiral Castle, lhe core whefe
ul"lllo'Mses merge.
Thefe1Uealsolot&of
,niol<e!l, and ,l'sa-.eryintncate
book. fiA ot gean. and golefl1s
ViewedalongsdernostFartasv
11 does 50l'Tie \lefY strange
ttw"qstolhegenre,lhesortof
things Off1 someone as
,ead and caoable ot ngomus
1ti11'111-ttwoughs as f.wanw!ck

"'""'""

has the ab'1tt'{ lo deal w,lh the

LB1qu,,on TheW1nget•
Qlorestt-erelatoonshpsbe•ween our 1/Y,ef se111es and now
lne!lerelat!OnShlr;,sre3Cltoour
oute1r&latlOnSh!psw1thour
l•oend3al1d!amrlylteio.plo1es

L~rqUt1'sl1\,htto1ncorporatehd1
&elW!l'back,ntooneself11nd

1r,-e thd l,fe she'~ always wanle,1

t<>, It ,sanupltfhng novelwh1 ch
snows how the other half live~
ue It temale for rnale. or ,;iav !~,·
stra,g ht. SJ}l1"1J&ha!.c,e.i.t s1d .1

dumsyaodrut~,n,,esllQill·
ing ol'lica and a ~ coo.
w,,acylflVOMngMar11an
rT-.gCOt'l'1J)al"llandterror

eei-tatrlyei<C>llnglflplace$.Wlfh

loltofhel'{d,aiogue.&lfa.-.:11
dori1 i.now whethe< !hi& has
an,tr"ml) rn do with The ~es·

wi!hlnlheseoes,and ralerto
warts in flplSodes of the senes.
Con-.nanderhlarlowl!laccused of murder a n d ~ of
her duties. Earttiorce sands a

l asTlhon

""""'"'"'

Dell, 278pp. $6.95
P. McMurray

Tina

is a book based on the
lelevtslon58<lflBab)'fon5.
nowt set on Babfl(ln 5.
ratl">ilr than a rlOY!lhsa!l()t"lo! an
110,sode. I! doesn't stand alone.
aI1d would be almost ImpossI
ble !O follow without being fa
1111harw1th1hasen'tls . Unhke
fr6i<novels.&byion5n<M!ls
m11meanltoberiartnlthe
11 11;

canor,,thev·rep/acedmorder

ISfSISslowlyunrMeled
The - - background pro.
ll>Cle'boththebestandworsl
pa,t!I of this book. Sf cnme
rf¥$lenes haw! to be set ,n a
llg()IOUS frame 10 be corrw-.c,ng
and successful. Theserin

doe!lproi,.dethengorousbackground bul the ij,ntatlOl"IS that
make the crnne and it's solullon
plaUSlblearenototMovswil~
outthalbockground.

SomecharacterdeYelop.
menl does occur within this

book,esPOC.iallyofSu san
lvan0Ya and her reiat ronsh,p
w ,th Tal,a W,nte1s. Lo,s Tilton
handlnthesecharactetsina
car,ng and convincing way always a challenge fa, a no.,et
based on a l V series or him.
Therearenoobm>us 1ncons1S!·
el"ICl8$orglanngsaenbficerrors. Tillsisarn.ichbet rerro,et
thanlhefirstbookmthe,,...,es,
-Vooc•D(Jom\Jomhalllf

you~ka~S.,.::,u'lkke
this. but I ¥i0Jldn, reoonvnend
lhts as your rtroducbon to !he

.._.,_

what's the poml ., a u-ne anlhology? Ar, lflleresting conundrum.

l"t.sarthO!OgyconstSl$ol
15 &tor,es of martial arts. The
IW5lltWlglllthal~ldeatha4
the editor, Roger lelaznf, mighl
halll!madeerthetoflheselT"I$

lakes can be dlSCllfded. The
m111tial arr. lfMJMld do nclude
karale. j&,do and the t.ke, but
alsoboung,wrestlin!).NalM!
Arnencan mag,c and calligfa--

phy The combat lfMlll,,ed was
asoltenofthen-.nd'asdthe
body, and the authors really
nng !he change$ on !his Iheme.
EauaHy,mportantly.thl5
1nterest,ng var,ety doesn1 loose
the comrnori theme that makes
thlsananthologyra!herthan
just a random seJact,on of stoues, that of people lighting !heir
enames wi th both mind and
bod-,. Th,sis a Interesting and
read11ble se lection of s101,es :~er Zelazo,- was a good ed1
SeYeratollhestor,esare
pa11icutai1v striK,ng. Joe

Lansdale's'MasterofM,serf l!I
a grom ~Ille gem. where &Wf'{·
body die$ n rn,ery, Joel
A>ehllrd!I has wntten an ntor·

nllng Zen !wist on the Iheme
of aben huMnO hi.man., ·IJ$
lert' . RIChard Luoofl's "Easy- LJv.
ng· sha,,,,s how blurted the
bounda,y between realit'{ and
la,usy can become for an e-,.
~acr.ooTherearetwo

Roger Zciazny {ed)
Warriors of Blood and Dream

Ai.onova, &95, 422pp. SS.99
Pat McMumry

T

here aie two problems l'w
always found With theme
anthologiM. II the theme ,s
stnClly ma1nta1ned, ,t can
qu,ckly get bonng as you read
the fourthstoryof a speakong
cat.a'1ylnghorse. anatienore1end1ng to be hu man. invas'°'1
l:;,,i insect men If the theme Is

notmal ntalned.theunrtyol the
anthology is Kist.and then

longer&tOflesll"lthecolledJon.
almoet r,owelta lenglh. These
are Wa.l\erJonWdltarns "&oao.
w.r, Jomnl, a laugh-out-bid

storyolCl"w'8Sem,'thand
mag,c. and

SI--. Barnet1

"Sand Man' a senousty good
S!Of'{ based around NatlY&
Arneocanll"ll'lh.
Not
story WOlks. Vic
tor Mllan',s 'Guard,anAnger w.is

eve,-v

vervunc:orw.nc1nom1tsporrr11v111 nl II future gang•mn USA
H ~ r one wea K s10,-v out ot
r,fleen makes th,s a ve rv good
antholog'{,
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Can SF be
PC?
riy VePiiy r.,i Siaff
8ti EP'1esi Newrna'1

I

t IS accepted lhal the ma)011ly of lllerature sludied

loday th1oughou1 lhe EngllSh speaking worki IS the
pfOdUCI of Dead White European Males. It IS
eQUally true !hat the ma)Outy of science hchon seen as
cha1acteostic of the genre was w1111en by Dead White
Amer,can Males It is lhe1ef0fe nor surpnsmg that the
gcme IS nle with Amer,cocentnsm and
lechnophall,sm Fo1 many readers !his seems a
necessary suppo,t lo !hen besieged egos rn the lace
of the 11se of fem1rnsm and ethnic d1\/81s1ty. The
quost10n facmg the poli!1cally corr ecl reader of science f1c!1on 1s: Is sr capable or anything bette1? O r 1s
11 so intrinsica lly ndclled with inapprop11ate and
outda1ed cu ltural baggage that we must turn ou1
backs upon ti m tho search for the l!le,atuie of the

new age.
Science ficllOn in 11s American formal grew horn

the par.Ye, fantaSH3S of 1echnoph1hc while adolescent
males FicllOflS were dormnatod by male heroes who
wc,e 1ntelhgent. handsome. hete,osexuat, declSN8 and
while. and ope1ated withm lhe W011d of male-Oom1nated science Women were lhefe 10 piovlde ego
SUJ>POI I and to be 1oscuod (screaming) from many1en1aclod 1apssts Pe,sons of olhei races p,ovlded
e1thef th,eal o, cormc SUPJ>Of I People challenged t,,.
physcal o, menial handicaps we,e unlikely to be seen
on cenllal stage
nd this was 1he socalled Golden Age: the age
of a pulp 1ndust1y suppo, led t>; adolescent
males, who consumed 1h01, gaudy pleasu,es m
solilary secret between torchhl sheets. Most w ould
now be repulsed by th ese sleazy unhealthy products
of an unhinged mascu linity; but has the genie pro.
g ressed since !hen?

A

Throughoul its deYelopment, science fiction has
1ema1ned lhe prese1ve ol While Ameucan Males That
current sr has yet lo leam lhe lessons of PC lhought
IS In part a result of !hrs. 11 IS atso a consequence of
the percerved market lo, the genre - 1n the mind of
the pubhc, Sf IS st1ll 1ead chiefti,, Dj spotty, sexuallyrepressed. ano,ak clad nerds

T

he advent or !he New Wfwe did little to change
tho lace of populist SF- 11 was no mo,e than a
slyhst1c exe1c1se and made no attempt to
change th e underlying assumptions or a pumped up
rnasculinisl genre A thin ve il ot I1ony was occasionally
laid upon 1he 1ochnophihc fanta sies of a whi te male
writer's long•varnshed youth.
The Eighties saw the 0119Inat10n of Cyberpunk.
Although touted as 1evolut10nary, I his was once again
a styhsllc gloss applied to the same wa,ped techno
lanta&eS. Instead of 1h1us11ng pemle rockets. we had
cyber probes; male pene1,a110n fantasies elevated into
VII lual WOfldS. Women achteYed a higher profile. bu!
the Language and style ol Cybelpunk lllSldlOOSty
relegaled lhem to lhe role of bo; to,-s: shletto,hecled
whores wrth empty murOl'Shaded eyes And stdl they
mhabtled a monoculturat. whil e bfead WOfld

D

esp1le 11s sell p,ocla1med counter--cullural
senS1b1hries, Cyberpunk simply reiterated the
fears and a1t,1udes ol Amencan mlddle--class
society - the mcreasIng powe, ol the Japanese In the
US market place. !he tr end amongst mult1nat10nals lor
acqu1si t1ons and mergers, the usage o r desrgner
drugs and the increasing personalisation or technol-

ogy
Heterosexuality 1s dommant throughout SF A
few books have been published which feature
l ly

ewe,
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expounded further by Orson Scott Card, another
Wh1te American Male. In a r~t&N of Australian author
George turner's 8,a1nchiJd he wntes: "Science fiction
has long had as one of its grvens that the near future
win be dominated by the United States..: (F&SF, 00/
93). He goes on to say ·1,11 is taken for granted that
SJ?flh1ng thal mailers in the WOftd of the luture wiU be
American.· These statements ryprty the attitude of the
men who produce the mass of commercially available
sc181\C8 f1Ct10n. In most science fichon noveis where a
technical endeavour IS detailed, the lead charactei IS a
white Amencan male; other nat10nahl 18S play minor
roles or even supply the villains.

gay protagontsts, but these a,e few and ireated as
tokens t,,, the homophobK: mass readerstup, who
appear unready to expk>(e 1he1r ONO sexuahry in !he
full and open manner whlCh wdl become l he norm
when we have 5'oughed off the redundant behaviour
patterns 1ncuk;ated inlo us l>/ the old paternalist
society.

e,y hllle SF is duected al those who are dtffer
e ntly pleasured - IOI 1nslance, there a,e no SF
novels with t1ansves111e lead c haracters. The,e
a1e examples of SF w11h supporting c haracters that
could be described as suc h, for example The Dreaming Jewels Dy' T heodore Sturgeon 01 John Shirley's
'Wolves of the Plateau'. And the re have been novels
that explo,e gende1 roles, usrng either characters that
change gende1 1hrough blology, such as Ursula K
LeGu1n's The Loft Hand of Darkness. 01 FM Busb{s
f he Breeds ol M8n; or those that change their sex
through choice or accidenl - the works of John
va, 1ey. Robert Heinlein's 'All 'ib.J Zombies' and I WIii
Fear No Evil. The Pass,an of New E11e by Angela
Carter, and Samuel Delany's Tnton There have also
been SF novels where gender differences h.we been
used as mere gimmicks, such as Thomas T Thomas's
C,ygendaror Samantha Lee's Chllde Rolande.

V

eam)Q m mind the nature ol the genre, it can
be seen !hat by 1rea11ng gender role explo1a
!Ion as me1e specula\lon, SF wri te rs condone
the extanl situation and act as p1oponen1s of lhe
conspiracy agamst which we, the sans-culottes of the
Pohttcally C'...orr ect revolution, must d11ec1 ou r e ndeav-

B

Ame11cocen tnsm 1s ce, trunly still rife within
science t1c l1on. John Kessel noles that Wilham
Gibson's Neuromancerdoes not mention the Untied
Stales, o r even an American b rand name 1n the New
Encycloped.a of Science F,ct,on, l988. Thts VteW IS

t lts

mosl otNious . technophallisrn is dis~layed
in the magazine covers whic h spor t penisshaped rocket ships. Weapons of destruction
are equally prewle nl - whe the r as planet-buster
bombs or hand -held laser weapons. A whole subgenre, m1litarishc SF, IS d evoted to fiction based
around destruction and its technical means.
Technophalhsm IS a lunct10n o f both the male
need for control and the ,mage of lechnology as
substitute pen1S. Ewn when technological o, sc;en111ic
toot. are used as literary devtces, they are camoullaged as techoophalllc 51gnrhers. Few wntetS are so
subtle. In David Naghbert's T,,ne,apse, the hero has
the "fastest spaceship in existence· And even mofe
1nsult1ng, 1h15 spacestup has a ·sexy, con tratto· VOICe.
The development of science has sought to
explain our surr oundings, wh1ls1technological development has been gea,ed to con trolling and explo1tmg
the m . This is a m asculine e ndeavour, and SF has no t
seen tit to c hallenge this or even raise 11 as a point fo r
discussion. 11 ho ld s this dubious philosophy dea, to its
ho llow techno phillc hea,t

A

e nre developme nts. such as New WtNe and
Cyberpunk have had hltle effect o n populist
SF The American style co-ex1Sts with a
number ol sphntered sub-genres. That some of these
sub-genies make use ol PC thought to a limited
extent IS tnelevanl.
The maionty of SF IS s1111 w 111ten by (Dead)
While American Males SF wntten in such a trad1110n
can not be PC_ W11te1s may seek to challenge the
reader's athludes and preiuchces. but when lhe
underlying assumptions of the genre operate to
confirm the sell same preJUdlC8S and assumpt10ns.
then no1h1ng has been achieved We fear that 11 is
1mposstble for science hct10n 10 embrace Political
Corteclness, and beheve l herefore Iha! the genre IS
w,thoul a tuture. II is thereto,e the respons1b1hty ol all
r1ghl thinking authors to abandon this outmoded and
c uUuralty re tarded genre and lo build a new form o f
future fic tion, freed from the white male constraints o f
sto ry. plo t or c haracter1sahon .
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